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L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

THE HOPEFUL VIEW 

TT SEEMS good policy for individ-
uals or for a nation to look 

on the bright side, and take a 
tu-peful view of the future. It may 
be that our country •s now in for 
a long war. I t probably will be 
a hard war. We should be pre-
pared for all t h a t 

l e t we are entitled to hope It 
w!ll not be a long war. One hope-
ful sign Is the weakness the Nazis 
have shown In not being able to 
hold all the ground in Russia which 
•they had conquered a t such enor-
mous cost I t does not probably 
mean German collapse In the near 
future, but It Indicates a degree 
of Nazi failure which our people 
had not expected. Then there is 
the wonderful resistance which 
Gen. MacArthur and his men arc 
putting up In the Philippines. When 
the American fljers And shipe have 
a chance with anything near equal 
equipment American power shows 
itself superior. That does not seem 
to Indicate that the Japanese can 
fight a very long war. 

The newspapers, outside their 
local news, dwell largely on this 
confl ic t and their columns are full 
of war dlepatches. Public speakers 
are very likely to dwell mainly 
on the war situation, since It Is 
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Nine Questions 
For Registrants 

Men B e t w e e n 20 a n d 45 
Regis te r M o n d a y 

Only nine simple questions will 
be asked those men who register 
next Monday, Feb. 16, for possible 
military service under the pro-
visions of the Selective Service A c t 
{Col. E. M. Rosecrans, state director 
.of Selective Service for Michigan, 
emphasized. 

Registration of the Individual 
should require a comparatively 
abort time, the director said. The 
(registrant will not be asked to fill 
out questionnaires but must only 
answer questions about his Identity, 
/his place of residence, and his mall-
ilng address. Also he will be re-
quired to list his telephone. If any; 
his age in years and date of birth, 
.place of birth, the name and ad-
dress of the person- who will al-
iways know his address, his em-
iployer's name and address, and his 
place of employment or business. 

While it is important that regis-
tration be conducted as speedily as 

deeply In the public mind. I t is'ipossible. Col. Rosecrans said that 
pvery registrant will be given ample 
time to respond properly to the 
questions on- the registration card, 
which on this occasion will be green. 
•White and melon colored cards, 
respectively, were used for the f irst 
and second Selective Service regls-

necessary to rouse the people to 
their utmost e f f o r t Nothing can 
be permitted to place obstacles In 
the way of utmost effort. But peo-
ple should not think so constantly 
on the war that they get depressed 
and nervous. 

The families that have boys called • t r a t , o n B 

or likely to be called to military 
service, may sayi they can't help 
worrying. Life is full of danger, 
whether one has to fight or n o t 
Most of the boys came home safely 
f rom World war, and most of them 
should come home safely from this 
one. We should all be full of con-

Questlonnolres Come Later 

No questionnaires will be given 
registrants when they register on 
Feb. 18, nor will they then be re-
quired to undergo any physical ex-
amination. Questionnaires are giv-
en to registrants a f te r their order 
numbers have been determined and 

fldence In American power, and In!reached by their local boards, 
that confidence we should give physical examinations are given 
every ounce of our strength f o r only af ter the boards have passed 
victory. Our boys will go out with on the general qualifications of 

registrants and have determined 
tha t they should not be deferred for 
reasons of interest to the Nation. 

While registration must be con-
ducted as of February 16 io conform 

r p H E FEDERAL office of price to the President's Proclamation is-

greater force if we send them away 
with that feeling. 

EXCESS OF SUGAR 

administration offers advice on'sued early In January, all persons 
how people can save sugar. I t notes' who will find it impossible to reg-
how raw and dried fruits are rlch ister on that day may register at^the 
in sugar and will help satisfy this office of their local board on- Sat-
cravlng. Also It suggests that peo- urday or Sunday preceding Rcgls-
ple do not load their cups of coffee 'tration Day. 
and tea with so many lumps of the 
sweet stuff. 

Very many people consume more 
sugar than is good for them. The 
way some 

Must Answer Nine Quoctionn 

When registered, each registrant 
must answer the following nine 

J iniLri questions: (1) Name of Registrant; 
^ ' K 2 ) Place of Residence; (8) Mailing 

^ w l 'Addr«*s (If other than Place of 
the doctors A a k e their heads. The, . ( 4 ) Telephone; (5) 
Indigestion of many persons c a n | A ^ l n yea r s and Date of Bl i th ; 
probably be traced to such excess. | ( # ) p , a c e o f Bir th ; (7) Name and 
A period when the folks have to Address of Person who will always 
chaoe considerably to keep the know your address; (8) Employer's 
sugar bowl filled, may bring better {jiamo and Address, and <•) Place of 
physical condition for many o ' Employment or Business. 

After a registrant has aMwered 
all questions and signed his n a m i 

' M 

them. 

MOEZ RATIONING to the registration card, he will be 
•given a registration certificate 
inigned l y the Tegistrar. This P R E D I C T I O N S come out of Wash-

ington tha t rationing m a ? have j t if icaU moat be fat the personal 
to be extended to quite a number of '.possessloc- of the registrant a t all 
commodities. People should reflect j times. Failure to possess the cer-
tha t such rationing would be large-jtlficate. or to show it to authorized 
ly due to the fact tha t many people persona, constitutes a violation of 
a r e not satisfied with normal sup-j Selective Service Regulations and is 
plies, but want more than t h a t In-.iconnidered prima facie evidence of 
stead of buying five or 10 p o u n d s failure to register. 
of cugar a t a time, as people havei E. Sprlngett will be in charge 
common* done up to the wax per- lo ' registration a t the Lowell City 
lod, they may have laid In 50 or H a l 1 - William Furner at Ada Town 
100 pounds. 

Automobiles will be scarce, be-
cause the motor plants are needed 
to make munitions, and rubber tires 
are scarce because the trade routes 
to the Far Eas t are c u t Thanks 
to our grand production, there 

Hall and Pe te r Datema a t Cale-
donia Town Hall. 

Spring Woolens Beady For 
Made-to-Measare Clothes fo r Men 

We advise early selection for two 
^,"T^ reasons—scarcity of goods and to 

1 0 b e t m o u e h f 0 0 d a n d c , o t h - avoid style restrictions which are 
ing for everybody. So let us not fe^r 
imaginary shortages, and let us 
not buy so f a r in advance of our 
needs that rationing will be needed 
on many commodities. 

NOTICE 

I will be a t the office of the late 
Dr. H. P. Gotfredseu every after-
noon during the remainder of the 
month of February to collect ac-
counts due him. 

Besse F. Gotfredaen (Mrs. H. P.), 
Special Administrator. c4C 

expected to go into effect within a 
few weeks. Still a good selection of 
Pall woolens mostly suitable for all 
year wear a t last fall's price scale. 

Coons. 

DRAWN F O R FEDERAL JURY 

Philip A. Jordan of Ada-tp. and 
Victor Poole of Saranac are those 
from this vicinity who have been 
notified to report for federal grand 
jury duty for the March term be-
ginning Tuesday morning, March 8. 

Lowell Merchant Compares Business 
Conditions Under Two World Wars 

Both merchants and customers delayed from six weeks to two 
alike are showing more than ordl- months. Selection Is very restricted, 
nary Interest these days In the Manufacturers of heavy outdoor 
changed conditions of trade as a re-1clothing, such as hunters' wear 
suit of this country's all-out purpose have been allotted only 30% of the 
to win the war. I wool they used In 1941. 

With moat of the country's manu- j Q —Are the 1942 Sprmg clothing 
facturers now engaged In pro- qualities up to the 1941 s tandards" 
during war material merchants A.—Tea! The quality of the good 
and their customers noKv face a1 has not been allfeoted y e t 
situation entirely new. Because of 
these changed trade conditions a 
Ledger reporter felt that an inter-
vlerw with a long established Low-
ell merchant might prove enligfat-
ening at this time, especially so If 
the merchant was one who had 
passed through the conditions of 
the first World War. Your reporter. 
knowing that F rank F. Coons, local 
clothing merchant would be sure have any bearing on the quality of 
to have some Interesting observe- clothing offered? 
tlons to make upon this subject A.—At least the public will know 
Interviewed tha t gentleman a ferw what they are buying which is 
days ago. The questions asked more than they were able to find 

Q.—Do you anticipate any lower 
ing of the quality? 

A.—Everything points to the fact 
that considerabe cotton will be 
mixed with the wool In fu ture pro-
duction to conserve on wool. 

Q.—-Will the new labeling act 
which requlree the wool content of 
material to be printed on the ticket 

brought enlightening answers as 
given herewith: 

Q.—Mr. Coons, are you having any 
difficulty in obtaining men's cloth-
ing of any particular type? 
. A.—So far , underwear Is about 
the only thing that we are unable 
to obtain in sufficient quantities 
due to the fact that the output of 
the larger producing mills has been 
lakes over by the government. 

Q.—Are you able to keep rubber 
footwear In stock? 

A.—Our stock on hand Is smaller 
than usual, and we understand 
that there will be only 40% of what 
was produced last year produced 
in 1942. Some slow moving num-
bers will be eliminated entirely. 

Q-—Are you having any diffi-
culty getting suits and overcoats? 

A.—Yea! Practically all the manu-
facturer! of suits and overcoats are 
sold ahead of their produotinn. De-
liveries that formerly were made 
91 " 

out in the last war. 

Q.—How do the clothing price 
increases compare with those In 
the last war? 

A.—We have hardly started y e t 
suits that are now selling for 833 
were selling a t 865 during the peak 
prices of the f i n* World War. 
More moderately priced goods were 
so adulterated In quality that goods 
left over a f te r the war were prac-
tically unsalable. 

Q.—What Is this we hear about 
style changes? 

A.—We are told that double-breast-
ed suits may be eliminated, lapels 
cut down, no vests, no extra pants, 
smaller pant legs, zippers elimi-
nated, but none of this is official. 

As your reporter walked away 
from an interesting Interview his 
thoughts reverted to what General 
Sherman said about war. 

Take a walk—dont listen to the 

A new oil heating system has 
been Installed in the Little Racine 
restaurant and Is now in operation. 

Art Curtis of the firm of Curtis-
Dyke, has been appointed Lowell 
member of the Kent County tire 
rationing board. The other Lowell 
member is Pete Mulder. 

Mrs. Charles Doyle, local chair-
man for the Red Cross, announces 
that up to date, wlffi the 829 con-
tributed by S t Mary's Church, 
Lowell's donations for the W a r 
Fund are 8592. 

Royden Warner, chairman of the 
program of the Lowell Rotary Club, 
Wednesday presented a special pro-
gram put on by sons of Rotarlans. 
Presented on the program were 
Walter Gumser, Richard Warner, 
Delbert Woon, Jerry Roth and Bob 
Christiansen. Each of the boys 
spoke In a humorous vein and In a 
manner creditable to a Mark Twain 
or an Artemus Ward. 

The common house fly, already 
on the list of public enemies, has 
now been named as a carrier of 
dnfantlle paralysis, says a university 
bulletin. This discovery, coupled 
jwith the knowledge that the dread 
polio virus can enter the human 
central -nervous system by way of 
the alimentary tract, emphasizes 
how Important It will be thle sum-
mer to keep files away from the 
family victuals.—Utica Sentinel. 

Except for a few who forgot, al-
most everybody hereabouts turned 
their clocks ahead one hour before 
going to bed last Sunday night 
a f te r which no doubt they put the 
cat out In accordance with the old 
custom. Then on Monday morning, 
long before daylight, men started 
for their jobs, business men and 
clerks to their stores and children 
to school—nearly al! being obliged 
to take to the middle of the street 
because of the darkness. As a mat-
ter of safety pending a sensible ad-
justment of the time question In 
Michigan all of the streets of Low-
ell shouldi}e lighted in the morning 
hours before daylight, 

Thursday a. m.—Governor Van 
Wagoner said Wednesday he would 
submit a nc-w message to the legis-
lature allowing It to* take Michigan 
off "war time" and turn the clocks 
back an hour. If the senate concurs 
In resolutions already approved by 
the house asking for such action. 

When the state administrative 
board put Michigan one hour faster 
than Eastern standard time It did 
more than the act of Congress asked 
for. In f a c t the traard put Mich-
igan on what amounts to double 
daylight saving time and that 's too 
muoh of a good thing. Governor 
, m 

legislature in special session and 
it is hoped that be will send a mcs-
sagu to the legislature asking that 
body to restore Central standard 
time in Michigan. Sn far, the Gov-
ernor has devoted his energies 
towards obtaining changes In the 
Michigan unemployment compensa-
tion act so that organized labor 
will be able to raid the one hun-
dred and forty millions of dollars 
which has accumulated In the un-
employment fund, no small portion 
of which has come from the 
nocketa of employers in small towns 
like Lowell and hardly a dollar of 
which ever finds Its way back to 
the smaller outstate towns. 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Je f f : Tradition has it that now 
is the time to get out the seed 
catalogues. . . . Tht-y tell us that a 
man's ears stop growing when he Is 
55! He has heard about all he wants 
to hear a t that age, anyhow. . . . 
Farmers around Lowell might take 
the hint If they knew that an 
ostrich egg will make an omelet as 
large as o re made from 36 hen 
eggs. . . . "When they repeat this 
'Remember Pearl Harbor ' episode," 
says Mel McPherson. "it goes to 
show that It Isn't only elephants 
that don't forget." 
still a few people who think It Isn't 
any more dangerous to put the 
alcohol into the driver than into 
the radiator. 

TO. 
L O W E L L 

From 
Glendon and Kathryn 

Swarthout 

Written for readers of 
The Lowell Ledger 

Ledger Colomnisti Still on Partway bland by 
War Conditions; Describe Side Trip to Picturesque 
Grenada, Island of Enckiitment 

(Written on the deck of the;The "Marian.Belle.Wolfe" is pulled 
"Marian.Bclle.Wolfe" of Grenada), aldngside the wharf In the St. 

In order to break the monotony•' 'corge Careenage, taking on a 
--m • % ft v i . . • f i i r c n f\9 of our enforced beachcombing on 

Barbados, and to satisfy our rest-
less f ee t Kate and I are taking a 
side trip to the British island of 
Grenada, one hundred forty-five 
miles south and east of Bridge-
town. 

It la not where we have gone—it 
is the way we have come! In com-
i»ng to Grenada we have satisfied a 
long-cherished ambition of ours: to 
travel somewhere by sail. The 
"Marian.Belle.Wolfe" is a three-
masted schooner, about a hundred 
and fif ty feet long. She is really • 
beauty, with her crimson hull, 
gre«:n and white trimmings, and her 
yards and yards of white sail. She 
had been lying in the Careenage a t 
Bridgetown for some weeks, re-
fitting, when we heard she was to 
make a short run to St. George and 
return. We clambered aboard and In-
quired as to round-trip fare—810 per 
person, furnish your own food! 

It was too good to miss. She would 
be gone only four days, and tfce 
gods of war had supplied us wl tk 
an abundance of time. 

I wish you could see us right now. 

Local CLurches Announce 

Union Lenten Services 

There will be union services again 
this j e a r between the Methodist, 
Congregational and N a z a r e n e 
churches of Lowell. 

Ash Wednesday service, Feb. 18th. 
will bo held in the Nazarene Church 
a t 7:30 p. m. Rev. N. G. Woon, 
p a s t o r of the Congregational 
Church, will be the speaker at this 
service. 

The Good Fridny services will be 
held in the Congregational Church 
and Rev. R. C. Warland, pastor 
of the Nazarene Church will be tae 
speaker. This service will be from 
1:30 to 2:30 p. m. 

Easter sunrise services will be 
held again this year on Reservoir 
Hill. Rev. C. E. Pollock, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, will speak at 
this service and Supt. W. W. Gum-
ser will be in charge of the music 
and hymn sing. 

Breeders Postpone 
Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Low-
ell Artificial Breeders' Association, 
which was to have been held Feb. 
18, has been postponed until the 

cargo of cocoanuts. Donkeys are 
-ee-hawing, black boys are shout-
ing and singing, women with trays 
on their heads stand around offer-
ing unsolicited advice on how the 
cargo should be taken on, all is con-
fusion and excitement Overhead, 
the sky is sunbright and blue, with 
white clouds puffing by as though 
from a pipe; the sea is unbelievably - v..^ 
Indigo and the hills huddle closely new agricultural teacher will have 
around the harbor, green with envy. !arrlved In Lowell. The agriculture 

Kate Is seated on our mattress on ' teacher in the high school is secre-
aecjc-oh yes. first class passengers .tary-tremnirer of the Association 
" ' " P , 0 n ^ e c k 0I» <>"«• »u*ury liner—[and the other officers have insisted 
fighting despe.ately with the meat : tha t no meeting be held until his 

KC0C0!!nUV } a m Definite announcement as 
S S w r i t ! .ahUnCfn! t r y KgK 0 | t 0 t h e t l m e o ' the meeting will be 
gpewr i t e amid the Indescribable I l n ^ columns of this paper 

But it is all wonderful. A day and a t a l a t e r d a t e • 
one-half coming over, with co-
operative Trade Winds, a day in S t 
George, and a day and one-half to 
return—a total of four days we 
•hall never forget. These days 
prove to us that the torments which 
man can devise for himself—espe-
:ially war—are as yet unable to 
drive romance from the globe. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

There will be no adult night 
school class next week pending the 
arrival of the new Instructor. 

News of Onr Boys 
With the U.S.Fbg 

P. F. C. Alvah 1^ Peet Is rum 
stationed with the Signal Corps a t 
Mitchell FieM, Long Island. 

P v t Orison Weaver waa trans-
ferred last wcej^ 'from For t Custer 
to Camp Gran t HI., where he will 
receive his basic training. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peckham have 
received word that their son Dick 
of Los Angeles. Calif., joined the 
U. S. Navy on February 2, being en-
listed as a yeoman. 

Harokl L. Beak, 19, of R. F. iX 1, 
raoently 

Matins Corpi 
South Carolina Base, a training 
center, and is In the process of be-
coming a fighting Marine. 

The following men !rom this 
vicinity will leave later In <he 
month for Fort Custer, where they 

Better Eating 
Aim of Program 

p r . MacDonel i Is N a m e d 
| C o u n t y C h a i r m a n 

' Kent County along with practical-
ly all the other counties In the 
state is setting up a definite Nutri-
tion program. 

It may be of Interest to know that 
selective service revealed the aston-
ishing fact that In a world of 
plenty, over a third of our popula-
tion Is definitely under fed. A high 
percentage of the draftees rejected 

ffered-from malnutrition- in one 
rm or aaother. Beeaase the site-

ation was felt to be so acute and of 
such vital Importance, a White 
House conference was held In 1941, 
one of the only four White House 
conferences ever to be called. Lead-
ing physicians and nutrition ex-
perts f rom everywhere attended and 

will be inducted into the «rmy- a ° u t r i t l o n to 
Eluier S. Graham, Merle Jack I ^ . c a ^ ^ l e < , o n e v e r y i n t h e 

Fonger, William E. Kerr, Robert J. 
Slater, Clare J . Krebs and Warren 
R. Patterson. 

union. 
As a result our radios and our 

magazines and newspapers a r e 
filled with nutrition information. 

Friends here of Staff Sg t James 1 a r e ^ b u " t wound 
H. (Bud) Gaunt are glad to hear'111 •p11®018 a r e giving it special 
that he is coming along as well as ' " P * * ^ o i ^ a i ^ t i o n 
can be expected at Camn Llvinpston l i n t e r e»J®J * P ^ l i c welfare is he-
hospital, Camp Livingston. La.. i n g a B k , 5 d t o cooperate. 
where he recently underwent a 
mastoid operation. He expects to be 
released soon from the hospital. 

Carolina. 

Silas Onlooker's philosophy: There 
Is more than one reason to fight, 
for the average German worker, 
according to their figures, worked | 
56 hours a week and earned 88 for 
it. back In 1939. 

Lowell Man b Named 

Master Farmer Member 

John P. Freeman of Lowell, 
operator of a 300-acre general farm 
In Boston-tp.. was made a master 
farmer a t Farmers ' Week In East 
Lansing last week. I t Is an honorary 
title conferred In recognition off 
past achievemants. He wae recom-
mended by friends and neighbors 
for membership in the Michigan 
Master Farmers club. 

Mr. Freeman was one of three 
Michigan farmers to receive the 
title, the others being Rober t J . 
Sutton of Brimley, owner of a 400-
acre general fa rm In Chippewa 
county and William C. Schoof of 
Washington, another general farm-
er. 

A new crop of agricultural kings 
blossomed out with crowns last 
Thursday a t Farmers ' Week exer-
cises. each being presented with a 
silver trophy In recognition of out-
standing achievements in crop pro-
duction and improvement They 
were Oscar Voelker of Pigeon, 
bean king; Jesse Trelber of Unlon-
vllle, barley king; Ernest York of 
Three Rivera, corn king; Lsc Fcr-
den of Chesanlng. wheat king. 

Tax ColiectieB Notice 
I will be at the State Savings 

Bank all the last week in Feb-
ruary to finish collecting taxes and 
Issue dog licensee. 

I Rose 11a Yelter, 
Township Treasurer. 

c40 

hours a f t e r ordering a re nawjnertrs broadcasts all the time. 
Lafayette lies buried in France 

in earth taken from Bunker Hill 

The organizations in Kent Coun-
ty. known as the County Nutrition 
Defense Committee, has been set 

_ up by the County Defense Board. 
Lewis Houghton, son of Mr. and | D r - J - A- MacDoneli of Lowell Is 

Mrs. Frank Houghton, has received ' 0 " 1 1 ^ chairman 
his rating as Corporal in the ^ was thought best to separate 
Marine Corps. Lewis writes t h a t ' ' h e county and city organizations, 
he enjoys the Ledger very much ^ MacDone 1 appointed Miss 
and is especially interested in news ^ " * * Morrison, supervisor of 
of boys in the service. He is 1 Home Economics, Grand Rapids. 
stationed a t New River, North M c h a J '7n?Ln o f t h ^ G r a n d Rapid" 

area and Eleanor Denamore, Home 
Demonstration Agent, as chairman 
of rural Kent County. 

Committees Appointed 
At a recent meeting of the coun-

ty (rural) committee, definite goals 
were set up and committees ap-
pointed as follows: 

School Hot Lunch—Lyrn Clark. 
County School Commissioner, chair-
man; Mrs. J . Carpenter. President 
County Council PTA.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Swift, WPA Hot Lunch Super-

Erwin A. Hoag, 24, son of Ralph | V i 8 0 r ; M l l l i l Eleanor Densmore, 
V Hoag of R. 2. Lowell, was among ip j o r n e Demonstration Agent 

a large class of cadets who received Gardeng a n d F o o d P re se rva t lon -
thelr silver wings and commissions | M r 8 . prances Cermak, Farm Secur-
as second lieutenants, U. S. Army | | t y Advisor; Mrs Henry Holly, 
Air Corps, on February 6. Hurinp A c . p . f l e i d W 0 Inan. Miss Eleanor 
the last graduation for pilot trainees | Densmore. Home Demonstration 

Local Club Sponsors 

Movie for Milk Fund 

Members of the Child Study Club 
will sponsor the movie "The Choco-
late Soldier", starring Nelson Eddy 
and Rise Stevens, of Metropolitan 
opera fame, at the Strand theatre 
Tuesday evening. Feb. 24. all pro-
ceeds to go to the Milk Benefit 
Fund. 

The Club hae furnished over 500 
bottles of milk sinct October to 
needy school children. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the Club or from 
several high school girls and must 
be obtained before attending the 
show In order tha t the Club may 
earn the credit. 

Purchase your tickets and see 
a widely advertised movie ae well 
as h t ' p along a worthy cause. 

New Boy Scout Troop 

Organized Here Friday 

A new .Sco«t Tvaop under. 
sorship of the Lowell Congrega-
tional Church was organized last 
Friday by Lee V. Mulnlx, Jr., who 
Is chairman of the Organization 
and Extension Committee of the 
p r a n d Valley Council. 

The new Troop will meet each 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Lowell Congregational church. 

The committee in charge of the 
administration of the Troop for the 
coming year consists of Royden 
Warner. George Story and W. A. 
Roth. These men selected Rev. N. 
G. Woon to serve as Scoutmaster 
fo r the coming year. 

Charter members of the Troop 
are Paul Bergin. Ryal Clingen, 
Philip Johnson, Berwin Kloqster-

Safe in Lowell 
From Far Samoa 

300 W o m e n a n d C h i l d r e n 
Reach U. S. Safely 

Mrs. M. P. Brlndle and her nine-
year-old son, Mickey arrived in 
Lowell last Friday from PagoPago. 
Samoa, which has been their home 
for the past nine months, coming 
from mid-summer tropical weather 
below the equator to Michigan's 
winter with snow and temperatures 
a few degrees above zero. Mr. Brln-
dle Is chief radio operator a t the 
U. S. Naval radio station at Pago 
Pago and his wife and son were 
evacuated along with families of 
other service men on duty a t Paci-
fic stations. 

Mrs. Brlndle is the sister of Mrs. 
L. E. Johnson and Mrs. Don Nile® 
and will make her home here with 
Mrs. Nlles for the duration of the 
war. Mickey has entered the Low- l b l o w - T h e Incessant blowing waked 

the Jost family who investigated 
the cause of the disturbance. The 
fire was found and extinguished 
but not until the corn crib and the 
car were about destroyed. 

Bob Starts His Dairy Work 
Bob Lincoln, who lives up in 

Spencer township near Lincoln 
The trip from Samoa was madej 1^ 1®" writes to our office for a 

on a regular passenger liner u n d e r , s h e e t and feed records to 
government control with 300 f ami - l , 6 t a r t bis 1942 4-H dairy work. The 
Ilea of service men aboard. M r a : c a u 8 e ot the early s tar t was a 
Brlndle reports the trip across the : n c w Brown Swiss heifer calf born 
Pacific as particularly uneventful. i ' n ĥ® Lincoln's herd the other 
The pasoenger ship was not con- Tb's makes the second heifer 
voyed and took nine days over a ! 0 3 " that Bob's cow hae had. It 
zig-zag course. Samoa is 5,000 miles! '8 ^be kind of luck 4-H Club mem-
direct route from the States. N o n e : b e " look forward to when starting 
of the evacuees knew what their a dairy project. We will look for-
destlnation was to be. They were ward to seeing Bob Lincoln and 

By K. K. Vlnlng 

Telephone Gave Fire Alarm 

The Bell Telephone Company tell 
of a house In Georgia that caught 
fire near the telephone. Soon the 
phone dropped off the wall knock-
ing off the receiver. That flashed a 
light on the operator's switchboard. 
Firemen saved the house. 

Made us think of the time Ray-
mond Jost, In Alpine tcwnshlp, had 
a fire. His hired man parked the 
car in the shed between the corn 
crib. Somehow fire got started 
which soon Involved the car. The 
horn waa shorted and started to 

ell schools in the third grade. Dur-
ing his short lifetime he has at-
tended eight different schools. He 
wae born In Honolulu and came to 
Michigan before he was a year 6M 
and in succeeding years has lived 
In many different places, all the 
way from New York City to Samoa. 

Women Calm on Long Voyage 

met a t the boat In San Francisco 
by representatives of the Red Cros^ 
and the Navy. The Red Cross gave 
food and warm clothing to all who 
needed it and free transportatioh 
anywhere in the city. The Navy paid 
the transportation fee to their des-
tination for all evacuees. Mrs. 
Brlndle remarked that It was sur-
prising to note how many of the 
families were returning to small 
towns rather than cities In almost 

levery state In the union, a good 

Mr. end Mrs. Albert Hemingsen 
There"arc bave received word from their son, 

P v t Alfred Hemingsen that he has 
been transferred from Camp Wal-
ters, Texas, and his new address 
will be; Co. K., 35th Regiment 34tb 
Division 1001, Care Postmaster. 
New York City. Alfred was In1 

ducted Into the army last October 
24. 

a t Barksdale Field. La. Lt. Hoag 
was appointed aviation cadet in the 
Army Air Corps on July 18, 1941. He 
received his primary training at 
Mississippi Institute of Aeronautics 
a t Jackson. Miss., and his basic fly-
ing a t Georgia Aero Tech, Augi!Sta. 
Ga. He has been assigned to active 
duty with the Army Air Corps. He 
was inducted Into the army as a ' Q r a n g e 
Selective Service trainee on June 
22, 1941 and he served as a private 
until he received his ccdet appoint-
m e n t 

Agent. 
Extension Committee—Mrs. Wal-

ter Ebers. chairman; Mrs. Jesse 
Bettes. 

Committees on Nutrition Informa-
tion—Mrs. John Carpenter, County 
Council PTA., Mrs. Frances Cer-
mak, Farm Security, Mrs. Richard 
Loveless and Mrs. Rose Griswold, 

his three Brown Swiss a t the 4-H 
Club Fair in Lowell next August 

Farm Signs and Farm Names 
Last week we spoke of a couple 

of good farm signe we saw on our 
travels. Couldn't help but notice 
a nice new sign on Courtland 
Grange Hall when In that town-
ship the other day. 

In Emmett county, where we 
sojourned a few years as a county 
agent, one of the city supervisors 

many of them being towns she had was always dinning at me to get 
never heard of before. ; farmers lo put their names on their 

After the memorable at tack on mailboxes so when he and his wife 
Pearl Harbor December 7, Mrs. I went for a drive on Sunday he 
Brlndle and her son, along with would know where folks lived. I t 
ether white families were moved!isn't a bad idea to have the farm 
from their homes near the naval 
base to native schools across the 
bay from PagoPago. They did not 
return to their homes a f t e r that 
e ccpt for an hour and a half each 
^ay to pack and take baths, as 
there were no sanitary facilities In 
the school buildings. They spent 
eeven weeks waiting for trans-
portation following the general ord-
er eent out f rom Washington af te r 
December 7. to the e f fec t 
women end children a t out-statlons 
were to be evacuated as soon as 
possible. The delay In reaching the 
Islands of the South Pacific wao 
probably due to the fact that all 

name on the mail box. particularly 
if you are looking for a certain 
place. 

Several folks have called our of-
fice about details in regard to regis-
tering farm names. A recent act of 
the legislature enables a farmer to 
register the name of his farm to 
avoid duplications. Folke Imerested 
should write to Mr. Leo V. Card, 
Commluiuner of Agriculture, a t 

for detoite: 

Friends Indeed 
Stopped a t the 4-H Club Camp 

at Bostwlck Lake the other day 
to see how the winter and camp vessels were first used to move; . . . . _ 

the wounded and women and c h i l - l ^ " g f t t , n g To our surprise 
dren from Honolulu and the more . f ' f 8 ™ w e

K
 f ™ n d s o m ® 

dangerous ports. The only w h i t e | f « had cut the brush and trimmed 
women left on the Island of Samoa J * ? ® t r < ^ , a l o i « t h \ ^ ^ 
are four Navy nurses. ^ w a « a job we had 

„ , wanted done for a long time but 
Radio Station Shelled t o o m a n y other things had to come 

About 2:30 one Sunday morning . f i rs t We wondered who was kind 
in the early part of January, the'enough to do this brushing job. 
radio station at PagoPago was It was Clarence S tewar t of Oak-
shelled by an enemy c r a f t believed field township, and his son Ken-
to be either a submarine or a small jneth who had wielded the axe at 
surface-craft. It threw 19 or 20 camp. This brushing job certainly 
shells which hit in a vital section ie going to help the appearance of man, Dick Lundberg, Jade Smith, 

William Stephens. Horace Summers!but did not cause any serious dam- camp.~Now we^can go^ahead and 
and Ralph Warner. The Troop will age and only three minor Injuries make plans for permanent camn-
be known as Troop 101 of the Grand ' f rom flying shrapnel. The attack fire site. 
Valley Council. 

S t r a n d C a l e n d a r 

Thursday. Feb. 12—"Here Comes 
Mr. Jordan" with Robert Mont-
gomery. Claude Rains and Evelyn 
Keyes; also added Short Subjects. 

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 13-14 
—A ridin', romancin' rogue. Gene 
Autry in "Sierra Sue" with Smiley 
Burnette and Fay McKenzie. Added 

lasted about 15 minutes and the! 
enemy craf t left, unseen, and didi 
not return again. The women and; 
children were ordered to b o m b . . 
shelters which had been built in the J ™ ^ *o™ county 

County Agenting In Emmett 

These heavy falls of snow often 

hillsides for them. Two of the 
shells fell within 150 feet of the 
Brlndle home 
all around I t 

Mrs. Brlndle 

! agent experience in Emmett coun-
ty vhe re they really had snow. 
Twenty years ago. in that county, 
autos were laid 
never to come 

or 
I was gone. 

The first 

and shrapnel f e l l l . . . ^ u p l n December 

forth until late 

outs were observed every night fol- M a r c h o r A p r i l w h e n ^ 8 n o w 

lowing the December 7 at tack b u t . . . .. . 
feature. "Jungle Man" with Buster t h a t everyone remained calm a n d ' . * hzTorwicm tn J n* tTih* 
Crabbe and Sheila Darcy; also ^ e r e was no evidence of hysteua.I . ^ d

n ° ^ ^ 
v - w . » either on the island or on the boat t o w ° 0 ^ 

coming back | Michigan to a meeting. There were 

The island of Samoa Is 30 miles ^ ^ J 0 ^ 8 t A * e 

long and eix miles wide, with o n l y ^ ^ m t ^ 
a few villages scattered along t h e ; 0 ™ 8 9 V i a g e - o r " u

d e t h e n a ' T ° 7 
beach. This is due to the fact ^ ^ t h e e a m P ° f ^ 
that the interior Is very mountain-, C ° m P a " y a n d w f l k 

I to Good hart. We took the morning 

News. 
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 15-16— 

The hit that everybody loves. "One 
Foot in Heaven" with Fredric 
March. Martha Scott, Beula Bondi 
and Gene Lockhart; also Novelty, 
"Who's A Dummy," "Olive's Pre-
sink," and News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb 
18—Alexander 

ous. there being only a few open u i e ""ornrng 
17- places suitable for habitation. The; a i n t o H a r b o r Springs, got off 

K o r d a presents lSamoan natives are not c i t i z e n s n a r r o w * * u g e " ^ t e d . 
"Lydia" with Merle Oberon. Alanjof the United States but are under 1 ? e , l t t l e l o c o motlve and a s t r ing 
Marshall. Joseph Cotton and Edna 
May Oliver; also Sacred Ganges. 
In the Sweet Pie and Pie, Penny to 
the Rescue. 

Thursday, Feb. 19 —Edward G. 
Robinson, Marlene Dietrich, George 
R a f t in "Manpower" with Alan 
Hale and Frank McHugh; also Pop-
ular Science, Swing Cleaning and 
Brevity. 

the protection of the U. S. Navy. 
The island is a stopping place 
for ships plying between Australia 

Services Saturday 
For Ada Resident 

| These committees will cooperate 
with all existing agencies and or-
garizatlons to: 1—Promote the hot 
lunch and use of milk and frui t In 
the rural schools. 2—Encourage and 
help plan more farm gardens. 3— 
Give Information and promote more 
canning and storage of home pro-
duced foods. 4—See that nutritional 

Funeral services will be held o n K n f o [ , m a " O D Z ™ ? rool 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Henry

 fftnV ,y
1

tecounty- ^ .e f fo r t * 
Pennlnga. 61. of Ada. who passed 8 P ? a k e r a w h o a r e 

away Wednesday afternoon a t But-
te rworth hospital. Services will be 
held at 2:15 a t the home and at 
3:00 o'clock at the Ada Christian 
Reformed Church. Rev. H. Dekker 
and Rev. J . S. Bait officiating. 
Burial will be In Ada cemetery. 

Surviving besides the husband, 
are uue dttughter, Mrs. Jacob Dc 

technically trained in nutrition and 
who will be available for Grange, 
PTA and other meetings. 

Information about the rural 
nutrition program may be secured 
from E. Eleanor Densmore, Home 
Demonstration Agent, 201 Y. M. C. 
A. Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Geest of Grand Rapids; five sons, N 0 T I C E T O ' r H E VOTERS O F 
Bernard, Martin and Harry of Ada. VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 
First Lieut. WUllamJ. Pennlnga of There win be no primary election 
Cascade and Pvt. Adrian J . Pen- ( l n Vergenne»-tp., originally sched-
n i n ^ ° f . Nov.; t e n u l e d f o r F e b 1 6 d u e t o t h e f a c t 

grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. ^ t h e r c u n o opposition. 
John Mokma of Holland and Mrs. 
Harry Westra of Grandvllle. 

The sincere sympathy of many 
friends and neighbor"? is extended 
to the bereaved family. 

"Many a man who takes a 
chance would be mighty- glad of 
a chance to put It back." 

c39-2t 
Elmer Wlttenbach, 
Clerk of Vergennes-tp. 

Old Lady (to little boy smoking 
cigarette): You'd better stop that, 
otherwise you will never become 
president 

Little Boy: Oh, that 's all right 
I 'm a Republican anyway. 

A u c t i o n S a l e s 

Mrs. Tbos. Gcagherty, Feb. 16 

Having sold her farm, Mrs. 
Thomas Goughorty will hold a pub-
lic auction sale a t the farm located 
on Highway 452, 4 miles south and 
1^4 miles west of Alto, on Monday, 
Feb. 16, commencing a t one o'clock. 
Good list of cattle, sows, shoats, 
sheep, chickens, feed, farm tools, 
etc. Terms—$10 and under, cash. 
Time given on larger amounts if 
arrangements are made at Cale-
donia Bank before sale. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer. For complete 
list see advertisement on an inside 
page of this Issue. 

Capp Feuelutein, February 23 

Having decided to quit farming, 
Capp Feuerstein will hold a public 
auction sale on Monday, Feb. 23, 
commencing a t one o'clock, on the 
farm known as the old Jackson 
place, located 2^4 miles east of Cam-
pau Lake. A large list with horses, 
extra good list of cattle, feed. Im-
plements and tools. Terms, J10 and 
under, cash; over that amount 9 
months' time will be given on good 
bankable paper. Make arrange-
ments with Clerk before sale. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day, 
clerk. For complete list see adver-
tisement In next week's Issue of the 
Ledger. 4041 

of logging bunks, plus a caboose, 
was ready to go. Near the caboose 
stood a man who looked like he 

and th^United^StateaMo.R'of the'ir ™ 1 f b t ^ * c h a r ? e - 1 h i i n 

foodstuffs come from Australia : i f 1 00,11(1 r i d e 1 0 t h e c a i n P- H e t o l d 

such as butter, milk, meat. etc. i m e l n n o ""cer ta in terms that the 
t r a i n w a s f o r a n d d l d n ' t c a r r y 

Picturesque Island passengers. I turned and walked 
Mrs. Brlndle reports that there away. Had gone about two rods 

are quite a few cars a t PagoPago, j when he sharply said, "We never 
most of them being government thraw anyone off who got on." 
cars, however there are two or | So I had my first ride on the 
three taxis operated by natives and narrow gauge and was to use It 
several busses. Only one side of the many times the following winters, 
island has a road which is narrow If the trip was to Goodhart I went 
and mountainous. I t is very plc-jto the cam>, had dinner and then 
turesque. She says the natives have walked to where the meeting was 
not moved from their homes and held, or visited farms, stayed all 
do not appear particularly dis-1 night and came back on the train 
turbed by the war, carrying on as;the next day. 
u < ' u a ' - ^ The road went through a settle-

It was the wish of the Navy men ment called Stutsmanvllle. There 
at the PagoPago station to send was a church, school house and t h e 
their wives and children back to remains of a lumber camp but some 
the United States and safety. They mighty good farms had been de-
sald ihey would undergo several veloped In the neighborhood. There 
days of doubt and worry during was a good farmers ' club and 
the trip across the Pacific but when church organization. 
they reached the good old U. S.. I We got well enough acquainted 
they would be relieved and better,with the train crew and the dour 
able to carry on under strenuous Individual who we first met and 
wartime duUes, knowing that their later became a good friend. If we 
families were safe. 1 wanted to go to Stutsmanvllle. the 

train would slow up at the road 
R n v j k r c n i P r i n f i n « r 'crossing. I would hop off. Some one D u y e r s o i r n n t i n g w o u l d b e t h e r e t o m e e t m e a n d 

P l e a s e T a k e N o H r e ^ ® m e t o a f a r m o r e l 8 e t h e 

meeting would be a t the church. 
Because of the shortage of p r in t - i I n t h e ^ " n o o n the engineer would 

Ing papers due to present conditions s t a r t blowing the whisUe about 
a n d government requirements, t h r e e miles a w a y I would grab 
buyers of printed matter are kindly I my coat and hat. brief case, and 
requested to anticipate their wants make for the railroad. The train 
as far In advance of actual needs as i would slow down as much as 
possible. The Ledger.Ipossible so I could get aboard and 

ride to Harbor Springs to catch 
"A good education enables you to .the Pennsylvania to Petoekey and 

get Into more expepplve trouble." home. 
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A SOUND n o n r n i N E 
Every Eovemmenx orflelal or board tha: 

handles public money should pubUso ai 
regular intcrvala an accouniing of it 
•howIng where and how each dol:ar u 
rpent. We hold thui to be a funas n»at% 
pnaclple of democratic government 

Ledger Entries 
(Continued from first page) 

40,000 TRAFFIC DEATHS 

A BOUT 40,000 people died in this 
country in 1941 as the result 

of traffic accidents. Thin is over 
5,000 more than the number of 
such fatalities In 1940. Heavier traf-
fic due to defense Industries is sup-
posed to be the main cause of the 
increase. Probably as many as 1,-
000,000 persons were Injured. 

The American people as a rule 
want to drive their cars fast. If 
they were all satisfied to run at 
30 miles an hour in the open coun-
try, and come down to half that 
figure or less in crowded town 
the record of accidents would look 
better. Too many of them prefer 
to take whatever risks g j with 
fast operation. 

Caledonia Fanners 
Hear E. C. Foreman 

Income Tax Facts War Orders End 
Auto Industry (Editor's Note: —Below will be' 

E. C. Foreman, Lowell, na t iona l - ! f o u n d another in the series of ar-: 
ly famous poultry breeder, whosc l l c l e 8 dealing with the fUing of in-! . * * f w i l 
hens have won many an egg laying ™1"0 , a * r c ! ^ M - 1 1 , 8 - " r a n t e d , IVICC A t * M a n y M e n ^ ill 
contest. Including the Michigan I !" 
contest for 1941. discussed the «ub- a n d 8 a v e d f o r f u t u r e reference). 
ject, "Getting the Highest Yields 
from Your Poultry Plock" at a 
meeting of the Caledonia Farmers' 
Club last Monday evening. Mr. 

Sixtli Article (Released bv Western Newspaper Union 

TRANSLATING PlGURES 
INTO ACTUALITIES 

IN A NEWSPAPER heading I savs ^ ^ i u . .. — .... -
the, for these days, insignificant fig Foreman said the way to meet the t h l 8 a r l l c i e . Lack of space prevents 'when recorded by historians, will 

it ^ U . — T V I O ••Kit. igovernments request for Increased a f u l l explanation of t h e v a r i o u s probably be t h e unparalleled scrap-
deductions. If In doubt on any Item'ping of the automobile Industry 

Some of the Items that are de- ] 
ductlble from gross Income to de-; 
termlne net Income are listed in' 

Have E m p l o y m e n t 

By Genu Alloman 
Mgr. Michigan Press Assn. 

Michigan's "news story of 1942", 

urc of l l "bllHon" dollars. Thc • hil by better method, 
lion I passed over as of no conse- [ c e d i a n d m a n a g c m e n t r a t h e r 

quence to me and as lomethlng I l h a n b y l a r g e mcreases In the size 
could not comprehend, but the 11 : o f ^ 
stuck as something I could apply lo M r s a | d ^ 
myself. 

As a small boy, my money was 
counted in pennies and wealth was 
figured in what pennies would buy. 
For 11 pennies I could get 11 penny 
suckers or 11 sticks of chewing gum, 
or on the Fourth of July, 11 fire-
crackers with a louder than nor-
mal "bang." 

Then came the early teens, the 
first girl stage, and money was 

Mr. Foreman said that 
aren't likely to make so much 
money on broilers this year be-
cause there are large supplies of 
poultry meat on hand now and also 
because the price of feed Is too 
high to make much profit. 

The speaker gave many hints on 
selection of head types for best 
results as well as on management 
practices. He said that the rugged-
refined head type was the one to 

.. .selcct, rather than the crow head, 
counted in d mes With the 11 dimes. o v c r l y . r c f l n e d i b e e f y i o r t h o M t h a , 
I could buy two tickets for the mov l a c k c h a r n c l o r l n t h e h c a d . 

Mr. Foreman stated that of the 

T H E LOVERS' OWN DAY 

p E B R U A R Y 14 is dedicated to S t 
Valentine, and it has long been 

considered a day eacred to love 
and lovers. The mod« rn world does 
not take the occasion too setlously. 
The many tender messages sent on 
this occasion are offered mainly 
out of friendship, and as polite 
expressions of warm regard. No 
very deep passion Is usually sup-
posed to be behind these messages. 

Yet love is said to be the greatest 
thing in world. I t Influences life 
more than anything else. Men toil 
all their lives for the women they 
love, and women glv? up tht lr 
careers and devote a lifetime to 
caring for some man and the fam-
ily they produce. 

Love transforms people's lives. 
Countless men who were light and 
trifling until they got married, who 
were wasteful of their money, or 
not very ambitious, have been led 
to settle down and pull at the load 
of family care like old Dobbin 
drawing a load of hay into the 
barn. 

There is sometimes more emotion 
behind the Valentine day message 
than the recipient realizes. Men and 
women are said to have died of 
unrequited love. That is not so 
common as it used to be, since 
people have more things to take 
up their minds. The boy who is 
jilted Is told there are as good 
f i fh in the sea as those that have 
been caugh t He is usually able to 
fi«id consolation. But in some '•ases 
the wound goes deep. 

I t is often unfortunate for young 
people to fall violently In love a t a 
very early age. Some of them form 
these attachments before they have 
developed any settled judgment If 
they would wait a few years, they 
would see that this sentiment was 
founded on superficial judgments. 
So the young folks should not get 
loo serious over Valentine's Day. 
Before following up the valentine 
message with anything very bind-
ing. they should wait to see whether 
time and experience smile on their 
passion. 

ATTRACTING ATTENTION 

' p H E AMERICAN people don't get 
interested in things •hat seem 

just ordinary and commonplace. 
To excite their attention, you have 
to show tha t things are out of the 
ordinary1. That is so in getting 
news for a newspaper. If a man 
walks to his working place every 
day, and walks back, that is not 
news, because it is ou»... . . 
nary thing. If while so walking 
he discovers a building afire and 
gives the alarm, that attracts at-
tention, because he has discovered 
and done something out of the 
ordinary. 

So it is in at t ract ing attentir.') 
to a businestf. If It just runs on 
the same right along, and people 
are not aware of its doing things 
out of the ordinary, it does not get 
the attention its service merits. 
But if it advertises Its goods and 
special bargains. It a t t racts atten-
tion, people think it Is not just 
ordinary, and their Interest and 
patronage are drawn. 

FEATHER TICKS 

W H E N THEY talk of the pass-
ing of the cigar store Indian, 

there comes to our mind the more 
cherished feather bed of yester-
day and Its passing into oblivion 
with the years. There are still many 
homes aJSout Lowell where they 
fluff up that feather tick, puff 
it and stir it into a thing of bil-
lowy beauty for the tired body that 
seeks it downy warmth on cold 
winter nights. But according to 
many plans there isn't room for 
the . feather bed in the modern 
bedroom. The farmhouse had its 
spare room for company and off-
ered you the luxury of a feather 
tick as a luxury back In your 
grandfather 's day. The bedrooms 
were so cold, cloned up and un-
heated tha t they called for a lot 
otf jumping about in the process 
of undressing as you made for that 
feather tick. The fire roared down-
stairs and you could hear the wood 
popping if you didn't stuff your 
head down too deeply into the 
feathers where you snuggled and 
burrowed deeper into the w-uinth. 
Of course you could get up easier 
in the morning if the pipe from 
the stove ran through your room 
but even so it was hard to leave 
the warm nest even for the en-
ticing odor of breakfast. If you 
want to be technical we know that 
it wasn' t a feather bed at all but 
a tick fa t ty with feathers and laid 
on another mattress stuffed with 
cornhusks mayhe. But It still was 
a feather bed to you and offered 
a deep sleep and enveloping sense 
of comfort. Bed 100ms today are so 
heated tha t you might suffocate In a 
fea ther bed but you don't sleep as 
welL 

ies. with two ice cream sodas after 
the show. 

When working age came along and 
1 found $11 in a pay envelope, I had 
really arrived at man's estate and 
could carry "folding" money. I could 
put a bit of it in the bank each 
week. 

In the course of time those small 
savings accumulated until they 
amounted to $1,100. While that was 
wealth undreamed of but a few 
years before, 1 could still under 
stand and comprehend it as applied 
to myself. It meant a down-payment 
on a modest home. 

Over the years 1 have learned to 
realize what 11,000 might mean, but 
my conception or imagination had 
not carried me on lo 11 million, 
when millions became obsolete and 
the talk was only of billions. 

I cannot visualize one billion, any 
more than 11, 50 or 100 billions. I 
cannot imagine what such a sum 
could be used for. Because 1 cannot 
apply it to myself, it is very imper-
sonal and docs not mean me in any 
particular. But when 1 pause long 
enough to think a bit seriously, 1 
know that it does. I know that as 
one of 130 million people, I must as-
sume my share of the 100 and more 
billion that must be paid by that 
IbO million people, their child. — 9nd 
grandchildren. And my share is 
something more than $1,000, a sum 
I can visualize. That and more is 
what either I, or my children or 
grandchildren must pay. 

Billions? No, I do not know what 
they mean. Let us get away from 
them and talk in terms you and I 
can understand—the sums each of 
us or our children and grandchil-
dren must pay. 

U congress would just put appro-
priations on such a basis, we would 
know what we are getting in for, and 
we micht call a halt on some of the 
unnecessary spending. 

If you have the time these busy 
days, since most all America is busy, 
for a little diversion, you could sit 
down and try to figure out just what 
your part of the national debt is 

• • • 

TAXES AND 
CORPORATION DIVIDENDS 

Taxes are being levied ostensibly 
for the purpose of preventing infla-
tion during a time of high wages 
and high prices. They are being 
levied not only against the individu-
al, but also against the corporation 
and, to prevent inflation, are cutting 
down, and in many cases confiscating 
the dividends. Under such condi-
tions there is one class that is espe-
cially entitled to sympathy—those 
who through thrift and frugality 
have saved that they might have a 
competency to see them through de-
clining years, and must now pay the 
heavily increased taxes out of what 
is left of a diminishing income. They 
are past the working years. Their 
savings, from which they expected \o 
live, are invested In ihe stncVa and 
uunas or c<ii (/u, mese cor-
porations cannot now pay as they 
have in previous ysars and from 

types of stoves in common use, he 
preferred the coal stove for use in 
cold weather. He warned against 
using sawdust for litter, saying that 
oat hulls, peat, or wood shavings 
were better. He uses lawn grass 
which is first mowed, then dried 
for three or four hours, and then 
stored away for use In winter. He 
stated that cannabalism waa strict-
ly hereditary. 

Next Monday evening, the sub-
ject is "A Cropping Program for 
Dairy Farms". K. K. Vlnlng will 
take charge of the discussion. We 
would like to have everyone in-
terested in dairying to bo there 
to learn and to contribute of your 
experience. 

A free lunch will be served. Come 
and bring along the family, the 
hired man, and the neighbor, or 
friend. The date Is Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 16, meeting to be held 
In cafeteria. 

The time will be 8:00 on what-
ever kind of time we arc operating 
school on a t that time. 

consult the nearest collector of in-[and the la t ter ' s complete conver-
ternal revenue, deputy collector or'slon to production of munitions. 

Kent Co. Pomona 
Meets on Feb. 19 

Algoma Grange will entertain 
Kent Pomona at an all day meet-
ing on Thursday, February 19. W. 
G. Armstrong of Nlles, Master of 
the Michigan State Grange, hae 
just returned from Washington 
where he has been attending farm 
era' meetings and hearings on farm 
commodities' price ceilings and will 
have a very Interesting report of 
developments in price control. 

K. K. Vlnlng, county agent will 
speak on "Agriculture In this War 
Program." Miss Eleanor Densmore 
home demonstration agent will 
speak on "Nutrition In Defense." 

The Kent County Youth Grange 
will present several entertaining 
numbers and the young people of 
Egypt Grange will give a play. 

internal revenue a g e n t 
Typical business expenses of a 

mercantile establlsnment are the 
amounts paid for advertising, hire 
of clerks and other employees, rent, 
light, heat, w a t e r , stationery, 
stamps, telephone, property insur-
ance and delivery expenses. 

A professional man may deduct 
all nccessary expenses Incurred in 
the pursuit of his profession. 

A loss arising from "fires, storms, 
shipwrecks, or other casualty" need 
not be connected with the taxpay-
er's trade or business. If his home 
or his automobile is destroyed by 
fire he may claim a deduction for 
the loss sustained unless compen-
sated for by insurance or other-
wise. Loss of property by thef t is 
an allowable deduction. 

In general, taxes are deductibfe 
only by the person upon whom t h y 
are imposed. Certain taxes are not 
deductible, such as those assessed 
against local benefits, and the Fed-
eral income tax. The Federal tax 
of 10% on the retail sale of jewelry, 
furs, and toilet preparations is not 
deductible by the purchaser. Other 
taxes not deductible are those im-
posed on employees by the Social 
Security A c t Federal estate and 
gift taxes and State Inheritance, 
estate, legacy, or succession taxes. 
The Federal taxes on automobiles, 
gasoline, cigarettes, and liquor are 
Imposed upon the manufacturer , 
producer, or Importer, and are not 
deductible by the purchaser or con-
sumer. 

Charitable contributions and gifts 
made by an Individual are deduct-
ible within certain limitations, if 
actually paid within me year. The 
orgpnlzatlon to which the gif t is 
made, for example a corporation, 
trust, community chest, fund or 
foundation must be created in or 
organized under the law of the 
United States or any possession of 
the United States or under the law 
of any State or Territory, or of the 
District of Columbia and must be 
organized and operated exclusively 
for religious, charitable, scientific, 
literary, or educational purposes, or 
for the prevention of cruelty to chil-
dren or animals. Gifts to an indi-
vidual are not deductible. 

Amounts paid or accrued within 
the taxable year 1941 as interest on 
Indebtedness are deductible, with 
certain exceptions, f rom gross in-
come. 

The Internal . Revenue Code pro-
vides for* "a reasonable allowance 

R K i n 
Its Import staggers the Imagina-

tion. 
Developed for 35 years into one 

of America's leading indus t r i e s -
one accredited by economists with 
leading tha nation out of the world 
war depression—the automobile In-
dustry does not exist today. As-
sembly lines are being torn ou t 
Space Is needed for war ordere. 

Try to Comprehend this: War 
work of the Ford Motor company 
will require TWICE as many em-
ployees as were needed for mak-
ing of automobiles and trucks. 

Instead of 100,000 workers. Ford 
must have 200,000! 

Chrysler's government contracts 
for army tanks today are TEN 
TIMES GREATER than the orig-
inal order from Washington, large 
as it was. 

General Motors Is DOUBLING its 
dollar volume. 

A labor shortage, such as Michi-
gan has never experienced, Is re-
garded as Inevitable. 

Military needs will take tens of 
thousands of men under 44. Married 
men with family dependents—a 
wife with or without children—and 
single men supporting parentr. or 
other relatives face the prospect 
of ulilmate n l l l t a ry service. 

Government aid for dependents 
will be supplied. 

Furthermore, t h o u s a n d s of 
woman will probably work in war 
factories before Victory is achieved. 

Michigan dairymen are asked to 
Increase milk production 10 per 
cent. Uncle Sam wants Michigan's 
950,000 cows to produce an average 
of 520 MORE pounds of milk per 
animal than the 5,200 pounds aver-
aged in 1941. To do this each cow 
will require 1,000 pounds additional 
hay and 500 pounds more of cereal 
grain. Sooo Bossy! 

Michigan ejnployers have been 
paying the highest rate of tax in 
the nation, 8 per cent as against 
2.7 per cent maximum paid by 
practically all other states, accord-
ing to the Michigan Manufacturers' 
Association. 

That accounts, in part, for our 
$140,000,000 reserve fund. (Note by 
Editor: No small part of which has 
been paid by small town employ-
ers who seldom lay off help but 
which labor leaders want to get 
their hands on.) 

Ten states pay more than Michi-
gan In maximum unemployment 

for the exhaustion, wear and tear of payments; only three states pay 
property used in the trade or bus-;more than Michigan In minimum 
Iness, including a reasonable al-1 payments. 
lowance for obsolescense." For con-1 Federalizing of the employment 
venience such allowance usually is security system, as suggealtd in 

.CONSERVt 
TIRIS 
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and outstanding leader of the 

CAR CONSERVATION 
PiAN' 

Doilgned to k«dp America's cars serving 

for the duration. • • • To prolong the life of 

your car—to avoid many major repair bills 

—to protect your pocketbook—to preserve 

your motor car transportation. • • • See your 

Chevrolet dealer today for full details of 

Chevrolet's original "Car Conservation 

Plan," and keep your cor serving 

well by keeping it well serviced. 

A M0IILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION 

Always see your local 

C H E V R O L E T DEALER FOR SERVICE 
' ^ r " •» • 

on ony car or truck 

V , 
CONSfPVI 

TRANSMISSION 

(ONSEBVl 
BRAKES . 

limn 
(ONSERVE COOIINC 

SYSTHft -

CONSlRVE IVIlt 
VITAt PARI 

McFALL CHEVROLET 

referred to as depreciation. 
Watch next week's ^ Ledger for 

further information regarding the 
making of Income tax returns. 

WEST KEENE 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

Stop worrying about your invest-
ments . Your time and intelligence 
a re needed in this war. 

Fanners Urged to 
Order Repairs Now 

A canvass has just been completed 
in Kent County in regard to the 
repair parts for farm machinery. 
Dealers state that they are ex-
periencing an unusually large a-
mount of orders for repair parts 
and new farm machinery for this 
time of the year. Many dealers al-
ready anticipate a shortage In 
some lines of f; rm machines and 
parts. 

Good wholesome food is one of 
the most necessary Items of de-

' " • J T S " " " " " Mrs. Fred Both a«<l daughter 
. n d laborer, would unaWe 1 ° i ARLEUE ANA Q ^ , R ^ m e r , „ d chi,-
carry out their part oi the I * * o n . e | d r e n w e r e S u n ( l a y 

I n c Z ^ d food production " " t ° n „ 
a r increaied demand for " u " ,' 
machinery In flret c l» . . condition, " 

John McCabe, Chairman Kent w e r e l o n l a v l 8 l t o r i T ^ r ^ y -
County U. S. D. A. War Board,) 

Mr. and Mra Sam Patterson and 
Mrs. Addle Daniels were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Ewlr.g In Grand Rapids and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Wetherby. 

Mrs. Minnie Munshaw of Grand 
Rapids Is spending this week with 
her grandson, Sam Patterson and 
Mrs. Addle Daniels while Mrs. Sam 
Patterson Is visiting relatives In 
Richland. 

Mrs. Anna Denton Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Peterle In Lowell 
this week. 

Phone 298 I. W. McFALL 508 W. Main, Lowell 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M. K. 

their smaller incomes, these frugal, | l irf>cs all farmers, If they have notj 
thrifty people must pay heavily in-
creased taxes. Today this class has 
reason to question the advantages of 
thrift. 

1 LISTENED to a lecturer de-
scribe the dangers of a trip through 
the Malayan jungles. He empha-
sized the prowling lions as the great-
est of these dangers. I have never 
been in the Malayan jungles, but 
I know a number of big game hunt-
ers who have. Among them is Frank 
Buck. Frank has captured tigers 
and leopards for the zoos of America 
in those jungles, and has told me of 
many exploits in them. He has nev-
er told me of lions anywhere in 
Asia and I am quite sure they are 
not found on that continent I 
think that distinguished lecturer, an 
Englishman, was putting over a bit 
of misinformation, but he made a 
good story of it. 

• • • 

THE SALE of government securi-
ties—war bonds and war savings 
stamps—could be greatly augment-
ed in every community if the pur-
chase were urged by people of each 
community—if the bankers, mer-
chants, churches, lodges, service 
clubs and individuals were publicly 
irging the people to buy. The news 
japers could do that job if the gov 
jrnment would but give the pub 
ishers the opportunity. Underwrit-
en advertising did it in the last 
Vorld war, and would do it again 
Newspapers need only ad copy. 

LaBARGE RIPPLES 
Mrs. Vem Lertng already done so, to overhaul and 

repair farm machinery and to get , 
their orders In to the dealers now. 
If it is necessary that new machi- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witz of W. 
nery be purchased, orders for came Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
should be placed as soon as possible., Robert Camptoell and boys were 

Farmers who experience trouble Sunday guests of their parents, Mr. 
in obtaining repair par ts should and Mrs. Colin Campbell. 
notify the Kent County U. S. D. A.1 John Harper, Mrs. Luther Ster-
War Board located a t 344 Spencer izlck and daughter and baby at-
Street, N. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 1 tended the funeral of their nephew 

^ ^ ^ j l n Detroit last Monday. 

KEENE BREEZES MrB' H a t t , e R a t w > u n i8 v i B l t l n g 

Mis. A. Leo 
in Grand Rapids and other places 
for some time. 

11 j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun otf 
Typical winter weather a t pres- Grand Rapids he'ped their par-

ent with plenty of snow and frost. | e n t s c a n meat Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce called on Ronnie and Roger Campbell 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jesko a t Belding1 stayed with their grandparents 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Jesko, who [Monday night. 
recently submitted to an operation I M r s Colin Campbell and Mrs 
at the Welding hospital, just re-.Ralph Rathbun spent the day 
turned home and is slowly Improv- i quilting a t the Bertha Sanborn 
ing. I home Wednesday. 

Mrs. Sam Corder hes been very 
111 and was confined to the Belding 
hospital the past two weeks. _ 

Mrs. Louis Berndt was a vicUm Rathbun Sunday, 
of the mumps last week. Clare 
Berndt had a severe relapse of the 
mumps and has been confined to 
his bed the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker of 
Sand Lake were dinner guests of 
Mrs. H. N. Lee and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lutz and 
son David of MiddleviUe called on 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Washington, Is seen as a threat 
at employer-earned experience rat-
ing by which a lower levy is 
possible through stabilized work. 

Administrators of many of the 
j l ta te unemployment compensation 
laws are opposing federalization. 
Thr- Southern Governors' Confer-
ence went on record (1) that the 
complete admlnlstrat.on of state 
employment services be restored to 
the respective states as soon a* 
the present emergency has passed, 
and (2) that nothing In the present 
emergency would justify the federal 
government in taking over the ad-
ministration of unemployment com-
pensation. 

Governor VanWagoner admitted 
the other day that he was the 
"oiriyi governor" who apparently 
was not opposed to federalized con-
trol. 

Michigan's s t a t e government 
owns and maintains a fleet of 787 
automobiles a n d 1,318 trucks. 
When 15 staff members of the state 
liquor commission used 11 cars re 
cently to go to Detroit for a routine 
hearing. Governor VanWagoner 
proposed a pooling of state-owned 
cars under which one car might 
do the transportation work of three 
or four. 

"It 's inefficient to wear out rub-
ber carrying fewer persons than the 
car will hold," he said. The same 
rule of economy should apply to 
civilians, the governor added. 

Michigan Food distributors, re-
tailers and wholesalers, were re-
cently recognized officially by the 
Michigan Council o f Defense 
through appointment by Governor 
VanWagoner of the Michigan Food 
Oounoil a s a sub-committee to the 
council's consumer committee. 

Willis Keasey, Michigan Retail 
Grocers association, is president of 
the state food group, while W. F. 
Doyle of the Michigan Chain Stores 
bureau is vice-president Among the 
members are Leo V. Card, com-
missioner of agriculture, and W. G. 
Armstrong, master of the State 
Grange. 

If consumer groups start cry-
ing "profiteering" at grocers, the 
council will be expected to provide 
the answers—right in committee 
conferences. 

Mr. and Mra. Otto Bieri and 
daughter of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and 
three children of Belding were Sun-
day supper guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Eleri. 

Mra. Jennie Bain spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Karl Bleri. 

Mrs. Clare Anderson and daugh-
ter Estella visited Mrs. Clyde Falr-
childs Taursday afternoon. 

The Vergennes W. S. C. S. will 
meet with Mrs. Sam Ryder on 
Thursday, Feb. 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read are giv-
ing up farming on account of not 
being able to hire competent help 
and are planning to have an acutlon 
sale of everything on the farm 
about March 3. 

The church night supper was 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fulllngton and 

son Lyle and Mrs. Effie Goozen 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Comdeur near Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of 
Lowell spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr. 
held a t the Sam Ryder home last 
Friday n igh t Congratulations to 

49th wedding anniversary was part 
of the evening program. 

Mrs. Percy Read and daughter 
and Mrs. Fred Ryder attended a 
stork shower for Mrs. J . B. Hawk, 
Friday night. 

HICKORY HOLLOW 
Mrs. Mary Rlckert 

Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Cahoon and 
daughter Janice attended an oyster 
supper Tuesday evening at the 
George Hardy home. It being the 
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
and Theron Cahoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Teff t of De-
troit were calling on relatives and 
friends here this week-end and 
Sunday on their way home from a 
trip to Texas, where they had been 
to see her brother who is In train-
ing there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy RIckert and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Teff t spent 
Sunday afternoon a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Berend t 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and 
daughter Janice spent a few days 
at Farmers ' Week In Lansing. 

Where does a nudist carry his 
handkerchief?—T. Harry Thomp-

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum for their son. 

McQORDS' MATTERS 
Mr*. B. T. Will lama 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet enter-
tained with a Sunday dinner in 
honor of her son, George Englerth 
and family. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Boeskol and son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Don Zoet and 
family and 'Howard Zoet 

Mi. and Mrs. A. E. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardly were 
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Myrnla Hasklns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Henry at Lowell. 

Harold Wood vlslteu Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F- Wood Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Liskey and little 
Richard and Mrs. MIHer visited at 
the Clark-Wllllams home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. John Postma and Mrs. Jen-
nie Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smelkor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Simpson Thursday. 

She—Oil, I wish the Lord had 
made me a man! 

Hfc (bashfully)—He did. I 'm the 
man. 

Mrs. Ora Dawson attended Aux-
iliary meeting a t the John Schantz 
home Friday n igh t 

Mrs. Ed Austhof is on the sick 
list, also Ed Colburn, a former 
neighbor of LaBarge, is quite poor-

You can fool your wife easier 
than you can fool your children. 

It Is Not True To S*y: 
"We did everything possible" 
unless Chiropractic was In-
cluded. 

Hrs.: 10-12a.m. ZS, 1-8 p .m. 

W. A. LARGE 
C h i r o p r a c t o r 

Palmer Method 
X-Ray Service 

Phone 42 KlagBloek Lowell 

They presented the family with a|*y* . - . . „ . 
fine mess of fresh fish, bluegllls I J f 1 " * Bpent Sunday with 
and calico bass. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Converse were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. 
H. N. Lee. 

William Flnkbeiner was a caller 
a t the Vem Lorlng home Thursday, 
also Mrs. Maurice Tolhorst of Way-

Mrs. H. N. Lee enjoyed her 94th;iand. 
birthday Feb. 9 with several callers I Mrs. Jack Drury and children of 
and lots of cards and remembrances.;Detroit are spending a few weeks 
She wishes to thank the Good Will with her parents, Mr. and M r a 
Club and her many friends, rel-
atives and neighbors for the fruit, 
boxes of candy and Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Tlmm. 
Mrs. Har ry Hough and Mrs. Rob-

bert Campbell entertained the La-
Corwin Cahoon for the lovely birth-1 Barg,, Friendship Club a t the 
day cake. Mrs. Lee is as well a s . f o n n e r ' 8 home last Thursday with 
usual and hasn't missed coming to L g o o d attendance. A lovely dln-
t h u w t S , e , a n 1 . . b " m e a , B ner was served at noon to about 
w'th the family this winter ! 1 5 K u e a t B i t h e r e ^ n 0 w o r k f o r 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gelger of 
Snnford were week-end guest, of ^ 
their parenTs, Mr. and Mrs. F l o y d l b o x the feature of the af ter -
Sparks noon. Mra Hough and Mrs. Camp-

Several Grangers met at the ^e11 became , M " ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Con- ^ Harper will have the March 
verse Saturday night. Four tables of m e e t i n € M B 
euchre were played and a very. 
pleasant evening was spent. The best liar is he who makes 

the smallest amopnt of lying go 
Novelists and poets to the con-1 the longest way—who husbands It 

trary, every woman Is a sight when too carefully to waste it where it 
she is gardening—that is, if she 
is really getting anything done. 

can be 
Butler. 

dispensed with.—Samuel 

Are you paying a speed tax? I t 's 
a well known fact that the amount 
of gasoline and oil used by auto-
mobiles increases a t higher speeds, 
but have you ever stopped to figure 
out how much? 

Tests were conducted using 12 
oars in the 11,000 and under group. 
I t was found that cars traveling at 
speeds of 20 to 40 miles per hour 
averaged 18 to 22 miles per gallon of 
gas, while the cars traveling a t 70 
mlleii per hour got only 12 miles 
per gallon. 

I t was also shown that the aver-
age engine uses 7 times as much oil 
a t 55 miles per hour as it does a t 30. 

Don't forget, higher speeds in-
crease tire wear. 

Fast drivirT is highway robbery! 

Having sold my farm 1 will sell at public auction at the farm located on Highway 452, 4 
miles south, 1 % miles west of Alto, or 6 miles northwest of Freeport, or 7 miles east of 
Caledonia, on 

MONDAY, FEB. 1 6 , 1 9 4 2 
Commencing at one o'clock, the following described property: 

CATTLE 

Guernsey Cow, 5 years old, fresh 
Guernaey Cow, 4 years old, bred Jan. 2 
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, due March 25 
Jersey-Holstein Cow, 7 years old, calf by aide 
Durham Cow, 7 years old, bred Dec. 20 
Holstein Cow, 8 years old, fresh 6 weeks 
Holstein Cow, 7 years old, bred Feb. 10 
Durham Cow, bred Jan. 15 
2 Holstein Heifers, due in May 
Durham Heifer, doe in May 
2 Jersey Heifers, 11 months old 
Fat Steer 
Purebred Durham Bull, 1% years old 
2 Durham Heifer Calves, 4 months old 
Jersey Heifer Calf, 7 months old 
2 Durham and Guernsey Calves 

HOGS AND SHEEP 

S Brood Sows, due to farrow latler part of 
March ,» 

17 Good Feeding Shoals 
20 Shropshire Breeding Ewes, due to lamb 

middle of April 

C H I C K E N S 

60 Plymouth Rock Hens 
20 Palmateer Red Pullets 

FEED 

10 Tons Alfalfa Hay 
10 Tons Clover Hay, in barn -
Quantity of Corn, in crib 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Quantity of Oak Lumber 
Farm Tools 
2-Wheeled Trailer 
DeLaval Separator, equipped with electric 

motor 
Electric Fence 
3 10-gal. Milk Cans 
5-gaL Milk Can 
Milk Pails . 
Wheelbarrow 
Forks, Shovels and other small tools too 

numerous to mention. 

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Over Uiat amount 6 months' time will be 
given, drawing 6 per cent interest. If interested in time terms make arrange-
ments with Caledonia Bank or Clerk. 

Mrs. Thomas Gougherty 
N. C. THOMAS, Auctioneer CaMnia Bank, Clerk 

— - — 
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Y o u will a p p r e c i a t e t h e s y m -

p a t h y , p e a c e f u l n e s s a n d u n -

d e r s t a n d i n g w h i c h p reva i l s 

i n o u r F u n e r a l H o m e . 

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL 
N i g h t s MO Phone M 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Michigan Maples 
Offer Sugar Aid 

WARE DISTRICT 
H. H. W. 

Michigan's sugar maple trees 
offer a fractional solution of the 
sugar problem brought on by the 
war. 

Some of the state's consistent 
syrup and sugar producers already 
/are cleaning up equipment to get 
xeady for an early run of sap, and 
others are urged to make similar 
preparation. 

"Some new equipment may be 
available, but most operators will 
be forced to use equipment already 
on hand," explains P. A. Herbert, 
hcad of the Michigan> State College 
forestry depar tment "Michigan 
farmers can increase materially 
their production of maple syrup and 
sugar." 

One of the pointers from Profes-
sor Herbert is to use all equipment 
to its fullest capacity and to take 
advantage of the first sap run. 
Often the earliest sap flow Is lost 
because trees are not tapped in 
time. Production, he says, is low-
ered but little if the trees are tap-
ped before the season begins. The 
.run can be prolonged by cleaning 
equipment and reaming the tap 
holes. 

Home production of syrup and 
sugar does not require the elaborate 
outlay now used to produce f irst 
quality products that retail pur-
chasers demand. Yet a tasty sweet-
ening can be manufactured. For a 
farmer 's home supply, wooden 
spouts can be used in place of 
metal spiles. 

Any type of bucket containers 
can be used to collect the sap, ac-
cording to Professor Herbert. Sap 
can be boiled in any large open 
pan. 

This roughly made product likely 
will be darker in color, he says, but 
It will be Just as nutritious as the 
lighter colored syrups and sugars. 

The South Boston Extension 
Class met with Mrs. Rose Tallant 
last Wednesday afternoon. The 
next meeting will be at Mrs. Myrtle 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly spent 
Sunday In Flint with Mr. McNellly's g 
mother. g 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent 
Sunday with their son Jamce and 
family at Greenville. 

Austin Forward and wife of Lake 
City called at the home of R. L. 
Forward Tuesday evening. 

Beatrice Mary Rosa of Grand 
Rapids is spending this week with 
Mr. and Mra Gus Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon spent 
I Sunday In Greenville with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milon Porter and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Courter of 
South Boston spent Friday af ter-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch. 

Fresh, Home-made • 

j FUDGE j 
lb. 15c | 

HATTIE s c o r n I 
Kandy Kitchen 

E. Main S t 
„ • Lowell £ 

Robert Yelter of M. S. C. East 
Lansing spent over the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Rosella Yel-

Klahn's home Feb. 27 in the af ter- ter. 
Mrs. noon. 

Mrs. Cora Fox of Lowell is vis-
iting at the home of her brother, 
Ed. Hotchkiss. 

Mrs. Howard Wells is caring for 
Mrs. Gary Raimer's baby while she 
Is In the hospital. 

Remember the PTA Friday eve-
ning,' Feb. 20, a t the school house. 
Each family is supposed to have a 
number on the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parsons and 

Charles Snay of Walled 
Lake is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Snell. 

Mrs. Carlton Dean of East Lan-
sing spent Monday afternoon and 
evening with her sister, Mrs. F. H. 
Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Freyermuth 
and family were Sunday callers 

Glenn Conklln of Chicago spent 
Sunday with his brother-in-law. Art 
Hill and family. 

Frank Carr of Chicago is spend-
ing a few days this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Headworth 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Gehraad in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce and 
daughter Betty of Grand Rapids 
were Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Slble of near [of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunn near 
lonla attended Farmers* Week a t Caledonia. 
Lansing last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gregory, 
Mrs. Effle Gregory, Margie Edith 
Gregory of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
James Harker of Detroit spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wlttenbach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cahoon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds of Sara-
nac spent Sunday a t Ware Story's. 

The United Workers will meet 
with Mrs. Gerald Kyser Thursday. 

Mrs. Ware Story and children 
spent a few days last week in Sara-
nac with her paren-s while Ware 
was attending the Hardware con-
vention In Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Boomers vis-
ited at Glenn Parsons 'Fr ioay night. 

Iris Mae Briggs was a supper 
guest of Marlene Story Friday 
n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parsons spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dalstra at Morse Lake. 

The Knitting Class met with Mrs. 
Paul Wlttenbach Friday afternoon. 
There will be one more meeting 
which will h e held Friday af ter-
noon. Mrs. K. K. Vinlng plans to 
be with us to give Instructions on 
knitting socks. All who are Inter-
ested call Mrs. Glenn Parsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and 
children spent Sunday In Belding 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young of 
Battle Creek spent Sunday with 
Mrfc. Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William P. Laux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myrell Fleet and 
family of North Park were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Davenport and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Connor and 
family of Grand Rapids were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Connor's 
mother, Mrs. Ella Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hettle of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon and supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hale and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser spent 
Sunday in Holland where they 
holped Mr. Gumser's mother, Mrs. 
A. W. Gumser, celebrate her birth-
day. 

Mrs. Hubert Fryover and daugh-
ters, Viola and Betty, and Gerald 
Knapp of Portland were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fry-
over. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Glasgow 
and daughter - Mildred of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday callers at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter were 'home of Mr. and Mr», Wilson Wash-
dinner guests Sunday a t Charles burn. 
Steralck's in honor of Adrian' . ; M r 8 R u t h G i u n t a n d M r - a n d 

birthday. I Mm. William H. Collins spent Mon-
Jeanne Mettemick Is r e - ) d evening in Grand Rapids with 

sumingherwork in Lovelands d r u g j ^ CmunV* sister, Mr.. Flora Car-
itore In Grand Rapids. 1 

Mrs. John Campbell spent the 
week-end with her mother and sis-

MORSE LAKE 
Mrs. Lisle Clark 

Mrs. Emily Murray was taken to 
St. Mary's hospital on Sunday for 
observation. Her many frlends'send 
wishes for a quick recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras spent 
two days last week In Covington, 
O., where Mr. Burras spoke at the 
Buckeye State Mutual Asoclatlon, 

Mrs. Charles Kra f t Is reported as 
a little better from a fall which she 
suffered Saturday morning a t her 
home, tearing the ligaments In her 
left arm. 

The following news Item was 
printed In the St. Johns Republican 
on February 6, 1902: "M. E. Simp-
son of Bucyrus, Ohio, an experienced 
dry goods man, has engaged with 
John Hicks." 

In renewing her subscription to 
the Ledger, Mrs. F. DeWeert of 
Everett, Wash., states that they are 
always glad to get the news from 
their home town1 and would like 
very much to visit with their Low-
ell friends. 

Mrs. M. Williamson has returned 
to her home on Monroe Ave. a f te r 
spending last week with Mrs. Wm. 
Fox. Mrs. Fox spent over the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch 
and Is now visiting at the home of 
her brother, E a Hotchkiss, in 
South Boston. 

Among those from this vicinity 
attending Farmers ' Week a t M. S. 
C., East Lansing, last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman, Frank 
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Blossom, R o / and Gerald Kyser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glinn Parsons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee. 

jCoweU Stews 

of25, 30 and 

35 2/earsJigo 
February 15, 1917—26 Years Ago 

Elder Elam VanDeusen, an old 
resident of Lowell, passed away at 
the home of his daughter in River-
side, Jamaica, aged 83 years. He 
was born in Canada and came to 
Vergennes in 1839. 

The building formerly occupied 
by George Whitten as a general 
store at Alton was destroyed by fire. 

Lcander J. Post, 70, died at his 
home here after a week's illness. 

Mrs. D. B. Davidson went to Ayl-
mer, Ont , for an indefinite visit 
with her brother. 

C. H. Runclman bought the F. F. 
Coons residence for a home, his 
family to join him soon. 

A. L. Pant 4 Son sold their crop 
of beans, 553 bushels, a t $6.45 per 
bushel. 

Mrs. Ruth Hller, 80, Vergennes 
pioneer, life-long resident of Kent 
county, died at the home of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Charles Burr, 
In Pontlac. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gunn of Low-
ell were recent visitors a t the big 
exhibit of Southern California 
products maintained free to the 
public In the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett Belmer. 

James Sargent was granted a 
patent on his combined clothes 
basket and cradle. 

Miss Cora Rogers returned home 
from Hot Springs, Ark. 

Ellis Rollins purchased the Henry 
Graham farm In South Lowell. 

Frank Skeldlng and Ernest Roth 
left for Montana. Warner Roth ac-
companied them to Wisconsin. 

James A. Scott, former Lowell 
business man, employed by the 
National Brass Co. In Grand Rap-
Ids, accepted a position as traveling 
salesman for the same company, 
covering southern and western ter-
ritory. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser 
of South Boston, a son. 

tar at Campau Lake, and also spent 
Monday afternoon with Hattle Met-
temick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larl Simons of 
Grand Rapids were guests at Geo. 
H'oughton's Sunday. 

Mrs. Lucy Duell spent the week-
end with Mrs. Jennie Yelter and 
Donald. 

Mrs. Phllo Blakeslee entertained 
Sunday in honor of her husband's 
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blakeslee and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schwab and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark at-
tended Farmers ' Week In East Lan-
sing Tuesday with the letter's son 
Robert, who is a student a t M. S. C., 
won second place in the Inter- .Arthur Schneldcr. Ardls Schneider 
national S tudents 'F i t t ing and Show-!of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at 

SPORTS 
Locals Will Battle 

E a i l Friday Night 

East Grand Rapids basketball 
teams will Invade the local ?ym 
Friday n igh t The second team 
game will s tart at 7:00 War Tkne, 
with the first team game getting 
underway about 8:15. This game 
will carry with It the possible de-
termlr ing factor as to which school 
will take third place In the con-
ference. Only a miracle could dis-
lodge Grandvllle and Rockford 
from f i rs t and second places re-
spectively. 

Eas t has thus far lost two to 
Grandvllle and one to Rockford, 
making a total of three losses with 
Rockford, Godwin and Lowell yet 
*o m e e t Losses to Lowell and Rock-
ford would give them five losses. 

Lowell has already lost five and 
won two with East , Godwin and 
Lee left to play. East and Godwin 
will he met on the local floor on 
the next two succeeding Fridays 
with Lee being met on their floor 
the last Friday in February. 

With East and Lowell both hav-
ing three games left to play, each 
with two teams f rom whom they 
have already won one game and 
one which they have lost to pre-
viously, the game Friday night 
should be the highlight of the sea-
son. 

Rockford Given Good Scare 

Lowell suffered defeat a t the 
hands of Rockford last Friday 
night in a game which was not 
determined until the final few min-
utes of play. 

Lowell led at quarter time 8-7, 
trailed at half time 12-11, led again 
at the end of the third period by a 
score of 17-16. The final quarter 
was nip and tuck for the first 
half of it fiut the last par t of the 
same period showed the Lowellites 
losing ground up to the final sec-
onds when Wingeier, Loweh guard, i;fJ a fleet. Is the subject of 
made his sixth f o l d goal fo r the a g e r i e B o t timely, highly Infonna-
nigbt. Final score, Rockford 28. 
Lowell 20. 

The Lowell scconds lost to the 
Rockford seconds by the College 
score of 50 to 41. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard Bartletl 

penter. 

Paul Johnson of Bowne was a 
Wednesday dinner guests of his 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Snyder of Grand 
Rapids were evening guests. 

Mrs. F. M. Newell and Mrs. R. D. 
Hahn attended the review of the 
current Broadway play "Blithe 
Spirit" a t the Women's City Club, 
Grand Rapids Thursday noon. 

Saturday callers a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were 
Mrs. Will Flynn and son Leonard 
of Caledonia and Mrs. Jetmle Flynn 
and son Clair of Bcwne Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Peacock of 
S t Louis spent over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

The Bartletts accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hunt to East Lan-
sing Friday and attended a pro-
gram on Muck Farming, very inter-
esting. We visited the museum in 
the new auditorium. We are proud 
of living in a neighborhood that Is 
fortunate in having a master farm-
er. John Freeman was crowned 
master farmer a t Eaat Lansing last 
week. Congratulations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman have their pictures 
in the Michigan Farmer this week 
and a nice write-up. » 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger were 
guests a t John Miller's Sunday eve-
ning. They all attended the dance 
at South Boston Grange Saturday 
n igh t 

Mrs. Bert WlUette spent Monday 
with her daughter In Clarksvllle. 

Ing contest there. 
Mrs. Arch Wood and Mrs. Myron 

Henry of McCords called on Mrs. 
Frank Houghton Saturday. 

Mrs. Glenn Yelter entertained the 
Clark Circle at h t r home last week 
Thursday. Proceeds from the white 
elephant sale and dinner were $12.55. 

Some of the neighbors have been 
complaining about dogs bothering 
their sheep again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternick 
were Thursday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter. 

John Clark, Sr., spent Friday 
with his sister, Mrs. Jennie Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternick and 

February 15, 1912—30 Years Ago 

Mra. Florence Gasper Goodsell 
formerly a resident of Lowell and 
Fallasburg, was brought here from 
Grand Rapids for burial. 

Fire destroyed the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Millard Sayles while they 
were visiting In Kalamazoo. 

Miss Fannie Krebs of Bowne and 
Raymond Seese of Clarksvllle were 
united In marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ernst moved 
from Tacoma, Wash., onto the farm 
he formerly owned west of Lowell. 

Miss Helen Leonard, daughter of 
Mrs. F. G. Hoffman of Lowell, was 
married to George M. Trent at 
Spencer, Va. 

Lewis R. Andrews preparing to 
open a coffee and tea store in H. H. 
Reed's corner building, to be known 
as the "Coffee Ranch." 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lane rented 
the O. J. Howard farm In West 
Vergennes. 

Alice Taylor suffered a broken 
collar bone. 

George Cuddihy entertained the 
high school sophomore CIPSS at his 
home near Alto, the par ty going out 
in a slelghload, and the senior class 
enjoyed a slelghrlde to the home of 
Miss Cecil Bancroft near Alto. 

Miss Ella Mlshler of Bowne and 
Charles Lindsay of Elmdale were 
united In marriage. 

The George Lewis tenant house 
In Lowell Center, occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, was destroyed by 
fire. 

Ernie Terry accepted a position as 
traveling salesman for Edson & 
Moore, wholesale dry goods house 
In Detroi t 

Quality T / f a i n t a i n e d / 

Spring Suits and Topcoats 
a r e c o m i n g i n i n s i z a b l e q u a n t i t i e s . T h e q u a l i t y of f a b r i c 

a n d w o r k m a n s h i p is f u l l y u p t o o u r u s u a l s t a n d a r d s . And 

There are No Restrictions in Styling, 

P r i c e s o n S p r i n g , 1942, S u i t s a n d T o p c o a t s a r e h i g h e r — b u t 

we s t i l l s h o w l a r g e s e l e c t i o n s of M e n ' s a n d Y o u n g M e n ' s 

C l o t h i n g a t t h e o ld p r i ce s , w h i c h r e f l ec t s l a s t f a l l ' s m a r k e t 

f r o m o r d e r s g iven l a s t s p r i n g . 

Wt guarantee quality and price. If you need 

clothing it's a good time to buy. 

gm m | | . | Prices range From 
Spring Hats are ready. $1.50 to $4.so 

LaSal lc 's S U P E R C H A M P S , $ 3 . 9 5 . 

N e w Spr ing Sweaters , Shir ts a n d H o s i e r y for m e n . 

All prices include the tax 

ECHOES OF 
GRAND RIVER DRIVE 

Stanley Osmolenski 

The Carl School Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Granstra Wed-
nesday evening and a very pleasant 
time was reported. The following 
officers have been elected: Pres-
ident Mrs. John Baleski; treasurer 
Miss Susan Granstra, and secre-
tary, Mrs. Robert Houton. The next 
meeting of the Guild will be held on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 18, a t the 

Ithiough the Court House, where an 
official In each office talked to us 
about his duties, and showed us 
records and how they are kept. 

Our school Is especially enjoying 
the letters in the Ledger from 
Glendon and Kathryn Swarthout. 
Rev. Cross' observations on the 
Chinese situation were also very 
Interesting. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
Mrs. J . P. Needham 

Mrs. Alex Wingeier suffered a 
h'ome of Mrs. D. bTcook. A portion sick spell on Wednesday laet ween 
of the club dues are being given to;and Is not gaining as fast as her 
the Red Cross for relief work. many friends wish. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baleski are j M r a n d M r g William VanVorsI 
receiving many interesting letters 1 ^ ^ o v e r Sunday with her rela-
from their son, John, Jr., who is | i v e g jn the Northern part of the 
stationed at Brooks Field, San 
Antonio, Tex. 

b e l ^ V X V l ^ l - defense. Tht her aunt, Mrs. Peter Zylstra o n | £ * -
money thus received will help t h e i T 1 ^ " d ® ^ 
children add more stamps In their 

state. 
Mrs. Isabelle Needham visited 

EAST CLARKSV1LLE 
L P. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Versil Reed have 
bought the Andy Post farm and ex-
pcct to move In a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbs of 
Bowne, Mrs. Lily Hanson and Miss 
Melba Dygert of Clarksvilla were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Roth. 

Mrs. Leon Roush has been taking 
care of the sick at the home of her 
daugther, Mrs. Lionel Normington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fisher are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
who will answer to the name of 
Judy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson have 
bought 80 acres of the John Bliss 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson en-
joyed a pancake supper Tuesday 
night a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier 

defense stamp books. called on Mrs. James Needham. Sr., 
We were very pleasantly sur-lon Tuesday. 

prised last Thursday when Elwood Morris Graham, now of Grand 

Minnesota contains 54,196,480 
acres, of which 2.447,360 acres are 
water. 

home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs 
spent Sunday in Wayland with Mr. 
Briggs' sister, Mrs. Jennie Damoth, 
and on the way home they called on 
their son, Hilton and wife in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Grand 
Rapido spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Phil Krum. In the 
afternoon they called on Mrs. Ann 
Batey of Alto who Is In Blodgett 
Hospital. 

Mr and Mrs. George Wytbenga 
and Mr. and Mra. G. A. Plumb of 

Mrs. Annie Acheson, who has| Miss Winnie Donaker new "hello" 
been with her sister, Mrs. Wieland, | girl a t the Bell telephone office, 
returned to Lowell Monday. Miss Oneida Godfrey having re-

We wish someone from West signed to assist her father In the 
South Lowell would contribute nxpress office. 
news to this comer. Could send It to' George Morse, former Lowell boy, 
the Ledger themselves. traveling for the S tar Furniture 

Mrs. Ray Rittenger will entertain Company of Jamestown, N. Y., 
the South Lowell Aid Thursday, : called on old friends here. 
Feb. 19. Everyone come out and: 
have a good dinner and social time. Febnuiry 14, 1907—35 Years Ago 

^ Bert^ years old. is , ^ V ; " " T " * Bready of the 
W"h ^ ^^epSy" T u d ^ T S 

toel Johnaon and Minor Klng ™ ^ " f s W 0 U l d T 
were In Kalamaroo Friday. Oxel Is ^ l f of the $15(X) for the new pipe 
aome better hut st«!i under the doc-: o rB a n f 0 ^ ' h e 5 ^ , f , u 
tor's care F r e d 801101114 d i c ( i a t h i s h o n i e 

Jack Acheson has sold his farm " " f Ada af te r an illness of sev-
In our neighborhood to Mr. and " l on t |1®- , , , . 
Mrs. Rudy Wlttenbach of Lowell. w

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
The Wlttenbachs are grand people.' *™±^rAkM ot Vergennes. 
but then, this Is a grand neighbor-
hood. 

Brake, Ionia County Commissioner, 
came and spent the morning ylslt-
inf.- our school. 

Mrs. Holly, fieldwoman for the 
Agricultural Adjustment Associ-
ation, called on us last week, and 
showed a very interesting slide on 
soli conservation. 

Miss Margaret Slndllnger of 
Portland has been doing her prac-
tice teaching in our school under 
the direction of our teacher. Mrs. 
Gladys Abraham. Miss Slndllnger 
has been doing a very Interesting 
and splendid piece of work in 

Rapids, left Friday for some camp 
in the army while his brother, Evan 
left two "weeks ago and Is In camp 
in Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. Isabelle Needham accompa-
nied Mrs. Claus to Grand Rapids 
Saturday morning to get material 
for their 4-H Club work. 

Don Miller's condition In the hos-
pital remains about the same. He 
has not had his hip set yet. Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder vis-
ited him Sunday. 

Miss Alma Adams, teacher in 
District No. 5, and Mrs. Isabelle 

Switzerland reports world de-
mands for wrist watches are In-
creasing. 

Climate and Weather, and we jNeedham attended a singing class 
our radio audience enjoyed t hc ; a t i n e o n Monday, 
broadcast on Friday afternoon, in 
which we tried to summarize our 
u n l t . j I have found that all people in 

In the upper grades we have been | the world who are dull In their 
studying County Government. After [conversation and hateful to look 
our school broadcast on Friday, Mr.jat In their faces are those who have 
Clark personally conducted usino hobbies.—Chinese saying. 

family visited at Forrest Graham's ' Grand Rapids, Mrs. Dema Pitcher 
Sunday. iof Traverse City spent Sunday 

Harry Yelter and John Clark afternoon with Mrs. Fred Malcolm 
were among the members of Mrs. a n ( i Abby. 
V. L. Watts ' Sunday School class 
who enjoyer dinner with their 
teacher Sunday. In the afternoon 
they all joined in the fun a t Ber tha 
Brock Park near louia. 

Photo-Story of Admiral Hart 

Tough, peppery, 64-year-old Mlch-
iigan-born Admiral Thomas C. 
(Tommy) Hart , commander of the 

Lincoln Is my h e r o . . . . T o me he 
seems to be one of the great figures 
who will loom ever larger as the 
centuries go by.—Theodore Roose-
velt. 

jtive illustrated articles starting in 
The Pictorial Review with this 
Sunday's (February 15) Issue of The 
•Detroit Sun-lay Times! Be sure to 
Iget The Detroit Sunday Times this 
week and every week. 

Phone Malnes' news stand for de-
aivery. a d v 

The Ledger produces good job 
printing. Prices reasonable. 

L6WELL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Rev. Glenn Stewart 
Artist and Evangelist 

Will Lecture 
a t t h e 7:30 se rv ice S u n d a y eve . o n B u n y a n ' s 

"PILGRIM'S PROGRESS" 
using twelve life-sire paintings which he, himself 
painted while recovering frem a serious illness in 
Colorado. 
This lecture *'•» been given In many churches of different de-
nominations throughout the country and Is well recommended 
by those who have heard the lecture and seen the pictures. 
Whl!e reading the book he felt Inspired to paint these pictures 
to Illustrate the marvelous story. He calls them "The Miracle 
Paintings.' 

Y o u A r e I n v i t e d t o A t t e n d T h i s Se rv i ce 

REV. R. WARLAND. MINISTER 

Friends of Bonnie Hale are glad 
to hear that she has had the cest 
removed from her foot, but will 
the on crutches for a while. Bonnie 
was Injured a few months ago In 
an auto accident. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J immy Williams and 
children of Grand Rapids were call-
ers Sunday afternoon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Clark. Evening callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Parks 
and daughter of Battle Creek. 

Clinton Chrlstof of Lowell will be 
graduated from Western Michigan 
College at the end of the present 
semester February 13. He will re-
ceive Bachelor of Science degree 
and State Secondary Provisional 
Certificate. 

J. D. MacTavlsh, wife and two 
children of Sand Lake brought his 
mother, Mrs. Mary MacTavish to 
the home of her son, F r a n k Mac-
Tavish and family Saturday eve-
ning where she will visit for the 
next two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buttrick, Mrs. 
Rose Hansen and Mrs. Ella Mer-
rill of Grand Raiplds were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Warner. Evening callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and chil-
dren of near Alto. 

Archie Lewis, well known local 
contractor, returned Monday from 
University hospital, Ann Arbor, 
where he went last week for ob-
servation. He seems to be coming 
along quite well now, which is good 
news lo his many ftleuds. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Perry and 
daughter Joyce of Kalamazoo were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd Stauffer. They were also call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser and son 
Bobby also called a t the Althaus 
home. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen and son Fred, 
accompanied by Mrs. Lyle Baker 
and son of lonla, spent last Thurs-
day in Lansing, Fred attending 
Farmers ' Week meetings a t M. S. 
C. and the ladles visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Carl 
Cordtz and family. 

Axel Fletcher left for his western 
home a t Boise, Idaho. 

Miss Maude Fuller left for Buf-

DAY and NIGHT 
We are ready to serve you 
. . . with a hot dinner af: noon 
or a snack at midnight it 
makes no difference. Many 
years of experience make this 
sen-Ice possible by knowing 
what you want and having It 
when you want I t 

Richmond's Cafe 
THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 
Phone 9106 Lowell 

The Oxel Johnson farm Is adver- L , . . . , 
tised for sale. We just don t w a n t ^ l o to spend two weeks. 
them to leave us : , A B o n ™ b 0 " 1 t o M r - 4 0 , 1 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland Is b e t t e r J a ™ Munroe. 
tlhs week, but still up only part of Homer Avery In verypoor health 
the time J. M. Meyers suffered a slight 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rittenger of ^">ke of apoplexy. M ^ 
Grand Rapids called at Ray Rit- S- P H i c ^ B 7 " • ^ . ^ 2 
terger 's Saturday evening and a.- B ^ ^ d e c e ^ 
tended the dance a t South Boaton.^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ o w l e r ret,ted 

dinner with Mr, and Mr., Richard • " > " •>' King Block, 
Fftlrchlld in Alto planning to open a shoe store. 

Mrs Rav RRteneer and son C- D * * * ' accepted a position 
Glen^ R a ^ w e r e In Grand Rapids Manufacturing 

F M ? y a n d e M r w m Kil^us and Wm! E Dee of Chicago vis-
w f ' ' led h « r Parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Marian went to Kalamazoo Sunday w . here bpfore leavlne with her 
afternoon to visit their daughter, I M ^ « » « ^ f O " ^ l n g m t n ner 
Mrs. Ray Lumbert and family. f 0 r a t h r e e m 0 n t h a t r , P t 0 

Charles Rittenger and daughter. 1 " ™ " ' 
Mrs. Kenneth Lyon and husband 1 r̂ mrr-TTn»i— 1 1 
were Sunday dinner guests of his EAST CALEDONIA 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Taylor and m , , . g. VanNnmee 
family a t Lake Odessa. In honor of 
Miss Nedra's birthday. J ^ 

Marie Wieland spent the week- Mrs. P rank Welton and Patricia 
end with Pat ty Rittenger. visited Mrs. Warner, Mra. Welton s 

mother, a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Johnson In Grand 

1800-PAIR CABLE, in which many 
of the wires are intended for 
future customers. (Cables shown 
here slighdy larger than actual size.) 

400-PAIR CABLE, with only enough 
wires to care for short-period needs. 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE RapiJs recently. 
1 We are glad to report that Mrs. 

Lecturer, Mr., Bay Rittenger ^ X ^ ^ ' o X ^ o 

n r ^ o Z g e ^ ^ ^ : - ^ B . t . y h o m e . n e e her 
night. V e r a . Freeman ol the Anl- raXhert H I M - , returned to her 
mal Husbandry department of M., . . 
S. C. will be the speaker. Vercel! Earl Sanderson of Houghton 
Bovee will tell about his trip to the ,Lak® visksd his wife at the Joe 
F. F. A. convention In Kentucky Batey home over the week-end. 
and George Wlttenbach will tell Mra. Sanderroa is staying with her 
about his trip with the F. F. A. to [father. 
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Manning vis-

ited relatives in Kalamazoo Sunday. 

Pntting FIRST things FIRST... 

It pays to advertise In the Ledger. Mrs. Earl Manning and Mrs. Har-
told Welton were In Grand Rapids 
j Friday. 

—-j Mrs. Ida Kathbun and Mrs. Colin 
ICampbell spent Wednesday with 
jMrs. Bertha Sanborn. 

Mrs. Harry Miller and Donald 
Miller spent Wednesday afternoon 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller and 
children of Hopkins were Sunday 
visitors at the Harry Miller home. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hannrahan 
and son of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Van-
Namee. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Work. 

RAY H. COVERT 
T h e P l u m b e r Judging by the magazine adver-

tisements "the better stores" carry 
everything. 

N OHMALLY, Michigan Bell installs new 
equipment to care for a number of years 
of growth. The shortage of materials 
needed for war has changed tha t Now, 
expansion must be planned to meet 
short-term requirements. 

As an example, when installing tele-
phone cable to serve an area of 80 
square blocks, we ordinarily would plan 
ahead for a 10-year increase in the num-
ber of homes, and would use a cable 
containing 1800 pairs of wires. That 
would be long-run economy. But today. 

for such an area, the Company installs 
a smaller cable, containing perhaps 400 
pairs of wires. 

At a conservative estimate, the saving 
of copper in both exchange and toll 
cable effected by Michigan Bell's short-
period engineering policy will amount 
to 1,500,000 pounds in 1942! 

In spite of material shortages that 
make it increasingly difficult to satisfy 
all civilian requests as promptly as in 
the past, we are confidently determined 
that every war need will be met. 

Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
Sfr l f ts • blew for J a e r l c a -
lay Dsfssss feeds osrf Sfampsl 
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Nothing h a s been over-
looked to make our 
Funeral Home m o r e 
convenient a n d com-
fortable for our clien-
tele. 

H A N E R 

F u n e r a l H o m e 
Phone 22-F2 

L o w e l l 

C A M P A U L A K E 
M n . E. R. Hurd 

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis and 
Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent Thursday 
afternoon in Sarannc. The ladies 
accompanied by Mrs. Lyle Ben-
jamin, attended the S a r a n a c 
Women's Club. A one o'clock lunch-
eon was given honoring the paft 
presidents of the club. A trio, Mrs 
Freborn James, Mrs. Joseph Billin-
ger and Clark Axeborn sang "The 
Mountain Stream" and "Old Folks 
a t Home". They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Beulah Adgate. Mrs. Web-
ster of lonla gave a book review 
on A. J. Cronln'a novel, 'The Keyes 
of the Kingdom." which was greatly 
enjoyed by all. 

We are sorry to report Aunt 
Addle Snyder ae seriously ill. 

We are glad to welcome Mrs. 
Vem Loring bark again and wish 
her a return to perfect health 
again. 

The 3rd meeting of the Campau 
Lake Extension club was held at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Warner 
Wednesday afternoon, the 4tn. Ten 
members presant Roll call waa an-
swered with a Joke. The leeson, 
"Attractive Kitchens" was ably 
given by the leaders, Mra Maynard 
Harig and Mrs. Noble McClure. 
Next lesson will be given March 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Grand 
Rapids spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Myers and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin 
were Tuesday lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Flint Curtis. 

A group of neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Warner Saturday evening as a 
surprise farewell party in honor of 
Warren Patterson who is waiting 
8 call to enter the service of U. S. 
j .rmy. A military kit was glv-jn 
him as a gift. A fine time was re-
ported. 

Ye scribe enjoyed a birthday din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock 
and grandpa on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Seeley of Seel-
ey Comers and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hurd enjoyed a birthday dinner 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Seeley and girls of 
Cascade. The occasion celebrated 
the birthdays of Miss Margie and 
Mrs. Hurd. 

The Hurds called at the Henry 
Cooley and B. Patterson homes 
Monday afternoon. 

S O U T H B O S T O N 
Miss Belle Young 

T n v u l n -
. U , A 

Ad i c h u a . V . . . 
nenibte" ns "In 
iiifl WUUIKICMI II 

injury." InviilnrrHl) 
then, is arnioiueol lit 
blc of bi'lnn pi'iu'imi" 
spirituni nrmuinrnl is i 
vulnerable. Everyone «lfMi - lo 
feci secure and serene, lo feH ihnl 
there is an Invulnmible pmlcc-
lion shieMinn him nf nil f i n f s . 

A K T I V I E N T 
Mr*. I-led PattlAon 

..i..ay School Par ty 

ys' class of the Alto Meth-
, at Sunday School were dinner 
u • ' .1 the home of their teacher, 

j .s V. L, Watts, Sunday follow-
ing the Sunday School service. The 
group went to Bertha Brock Park 

To know Ihut every riMiaeous where they enjoyed an afternoon 
Ihoughl and net has divine, hence , .1 out-door sports, skiing, tobog-
invulnerable, protection nnd Im-jganlng, and skating. George Hunt-
munity from evil is n ureal joy and Ington, Harry Yelter, John Clark, 
comfort lo spiritually cnllflhlened .Harold Maxson, Billy Sterzlck, Ron-
men and women. In the factory, laid Watts and Raymond Falrchlld 
offlcc, home, on the highway, in were the members present Mr. and 
the air—yes, even al the battle's Mra. Wm. Falrchlld kindly awlsted 
front, if need be — he whose iMr. and Mrs. Watta In transporting 
thought dwells in God has found ithe boys to the park. 
the one invulnerable armament. 

Lion Tamers' Club No mailer how sorely he is tried, 
how severely he is tempted, if his 
faith in God remains steadfast, if 
his allegiance to Truth, Life, and 
Love is firm, he will find t rue 

Mr. and Mrs. Baall Hayward en-
tertained the Lion Tamers ' Club 
Thursday evening. After a bountl-

. . „ . r«j j i i ^ ful carry-In dinner, 4 tables of 
ZlV !*"kxVr ^i ' 8 W O r S Z P" g?. podro were In play, Mra. Elmer 
277 of Miscellaneous Writings, , D i n t a m a n a m i Lloyd Houghton 
where she says: No evidence be- ! w l n n l f l r 8 t p r |Ze*. 
fore the material senses can close 
ray eyes to the scientific proof that 
God, good, is supreme. Though 
clouds arc round about Him, the 
divine justice and judgment are 
enthroned. Love is especially near 
in times of hate, and never so near 
as when one can be Jast amid law-
lessness, and render good for 
evil." 

The Psalmist proclaimed invul-
nerable the spiritual armament of 
the righteous, when he sang 
(Psalms 91:1,5,7): "He that dwcl-
leth in the secret place of the most 

Pedro Party 

The Alto Community Grange will 
hold a Pedro Par ty a t the Alto 
Grange Hall, Friday evening, Feb. 
13th. Supper will be free with the 
purchase of a tally card. Appro-
priate prizes will be given. A good 
crowd is hoped for. 

Alto Locals 

Our librarian, Mrs; p . D. Smith, 
suggests we stop in t i b r a r y for 
several new hooka, also to see the 

High shall abide under the shadow ! interesting Art Exhibit on display 
of the Almighty. . . . Thou shall |by pupils of Star school, taught by 
not be afraid for the terror by Miss Veralce Benson. 

The Freeport crlbbage club ar-night; nor for the ar row that llieth 
by d a y . . . . A thousand shall fall 
at thy side, and ten thousand at 
thy right hand; but ii shall not 
come nigh thee." 

Invulnerable s p i r i t u a l arma-
ment 'is practical and concrete, 
availablein human exper ience . . . . 
God, who is Life, Truth, and Love, 
is invulnerable, and man, His 

image and likeness, or reflection, 
is therefore invulnerable—invul-
nerable to sin, disease, disaster, 
lack, limitation, fear, ignorance, 
and supe r s t i t i on . . . . In his vision, 
the Revelator, John, saw ' Ihe holy 
city, new Jerusalem," that divine, 
heavenly state of consciousness in 
which is no evil, and he said (Rev-
elation 21:27), "Therc shall in no 
wise enter into it any thing that 
deflleth, neither whatsoever work-
eth abomination, or maketh a lie." 
Mrs. Eddy has said (Science and 
Health, p. 228), T h e transmission 
of disease or of certain idiosyn-
crasies of mortal mind would be 
impossible if this great fact of be-
ing were learned,—namely, that 
nothing inharmonious can enter 
being, for Life w God." 

Does anyone doubt these in-
spired statements? Then let him 
read the eleventh chapter of He-
brews in the New Testament, 

rived In Alto strong and were 
matched by Alto fans. Scores were 
33 to 39. Ovt of the six contests. 
Alto has Just lost one and that 
to Lowell. The game was Inter-
rupted by the fire siren, calling 
all to the Semlah Weaver farm, 
near Logan, where house was 
burned to the ground. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvllle Deardorf occupied the house, 
origin of the fire being unknown. 

Mr. and M m Clare Carr of 
Grand Rapids were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MacNaughton and Mr. and Mra. 
Sid MacNaughton were afternoon 
callers. 

Miss Francen Porr l t t an? Mrs. 
Rose Porrl t t accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Porr l t t to Grand Rap-
ids ^Thursday afternoon and visited 
Mr.1, and Mrs. M. E. Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth entertained Sunday with a 
dinner party in honor of Mrs. H. 
Jacobs of California, who Is visiting 
friends and relatives here and in 
Grand Rapids. 

Frank Freeman of South Boston 
and Miss Mary VanGooten of Low-
ell were Sunday dinner guests at 
the Slater home. Callers were 
Mary's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
VanOosten who were enroute from 
Florida to Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom of 
which recounts many instances s o u t b Lowell called on their mother, 
of divine protection and deliver- jMrs. E. L. Tlmpson Monday. 
ance experienced by those whose 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cortland Stro-
faith in God never wavered in i,bridge and Chae. VanVranken of 
times of trouble and temptation. Hastings were Sunday guests at the 
"God is no respecler of persons" 
(Acts 10:34), and His love and 
tender care are as available lo Chris Fahrni and Fred Broad-

bent are numbered among tl.e sick. o n e a s another. When understood. 
South Bell school won first place God's goodness is seen to be ev-

In the county contest for collection erywhere; when it is utilized, the 
of scrap materials. The schocl col- sick are healed, the lame made 
lected and sold old material to the whole, the dumb regain speech, 
amount of $30.20 and will receive the blind 
$5^001" cash as a prize. i peace, and joy reign supreme 

iT k ,0oUth ? e l l i r r i m e e t , n g ' w h e r e d i s c o r d f o r m e r l y held 
will be Feb. 18, when It Is expected 
the Logan school will present their 
Play-

Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nash, former residents 
here. Is In the U. S. Army and Is 
stationed a t Camp Wallace, Gal-
veston, Texas. 

Mrs. Nellie Young and family at-
tended funeral services Sunday In 
Clarksvllle for Riley J. Leece, who 
died suddenly Thursday from a 
heart ailment. 

Joihn P. Freeman was recently 
named a member of the 
Master Farmers ' Club, the 'an-
nouncement being made at the Mas-
ter Farmers ' luncheon helil last 
week at M. S. C. in connection with 
Farmers' Week. 

Frank Freeman was among the 
prize winners on a pen of Sheep ex-
hibited Farmers ' Week at East 
Lansing, according to radio 
nouncement. 

sway. 
Spiritual arraament is invulner-

able, because Spirit or God fills all 
space, and there is no ather pres-
ence or power. The recognition 
of this divine fact excludes from 
ones consciousness the belief of 
another presence or power, shut-
ting out of thought and experience 
the evils of belief and the belief 
in evil. . . . C h r i s t J e s u s said 
(Mark 12:30), "Thou shall love 
the Lord thy God with all thy 
'.rem i, ami >*1111 nii rhy soul, and 
with all thy mind, and with all 
thy strength. This Is invulnerable 
spiritual armament. — The Ohrit-
tian Science Monitor 

The female mosquito Is more 
a n . | deadly than the male, for the male 

Is not fitted with a drill to pierce 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and'Wie akin, and so only the female 

daughter Joyce attended the Mc- mosquito bltee. Hot weather stlm-
Roberts-Frless wedding at Allen- ulates their desire for blood. The 
dale Friday evening. Imale frequently, sips nectar. 

w 

Chance for 

i bright 

T h e r e ' s o n l y o n e r e a s o n w f i y s o m a n y 

p e o p l e u s e a d v e r t i s i n g — t h e y h a v e n ' t 

f o u n d a c h e a p e r w a y t o d o w h a t a d v e r -

t i s i n g d o e s . 

A n d w h a t i t d o e s i s s a v e t J m e i n B n d i n g 

e n o u g h c u s t o m e r s t o k e e p f a c t o r i e s 

a n d s t o r e s b u s y . 

T h e r e ' s a c h a n c e h e r e f o r a b r i g h t i d e a . 

B u t i t ' s g o t t o b e m i g h t y g o o d , 

v e r t i s i n g i s . 

A d -

The Lowell Ledger 

C O O K 
PlumbiDg and Heating 

Sheet Mets i Work 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

tf 

N e w s t r o m (jlrund t iap ids 
Of F o r m e r U o w n e F o l k s 

Clam M. Itmndohury 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton called 
)n the former's sister, Anna Batey 
at Blodgett Hospital Thursday 
afternoon and had dinner and spent 
the evening with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yaeger in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dutcher of 
Caledonia are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rayi Linton while 
the latter Is convalcnclng from a 
severe cold. 

The Alto Community Grange war 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Glen Loveland Friday night 
and af ter the business meeting and 
visiting, an oyster supper waa en-
Joyed by fourteen. They have been 
meeting at their homes thle winter 
In order to help conserve fuel and 
light. 

Miss Dorothy Scott of Marshall 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Scott. The Scotts 
and two children spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mra. Grant' 
Warner at Lowell a f te r Dorothy re-
turned to Marshall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pllmore .of 
Lansing announced the birth of a 
baby boy, born Feto. 8 a t Sparrow 
Hospital, Lansing, named Dennis 
Dean and weighed 7-lb8 and 12 om. 

Mr. nnd Mra. Ernest Hows visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Howe at Royal Oak over the week-
end. 

Mrs. Byron Cudnoy is staying 
with her husband a t the Frank 
Kline home. 

Mrs. Val Johnson of Dparborn 
called on Mrs. John Xlnton Fr iday 
and Mrs. Roger McMahon and 
daughtnr Gall of Lowell w^re Sat-
urday callers. Mrs. Linton «s con-
fined to her home with a bad cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson re-
ceived word today from Arthur 
Bolsmer, formerly of Grand Raip-
lds, who spent many summers with 
them, that a f t e r six weeks very 
active duty a t moa, he is hack on 
U. S. C. G. C. Dlone, Section Base. 
Little Creek, Norfolk, Va. We were 
glad to hoar he Is safe and "^rell. i 

Mra V. L. Wat t s was In Grand 
Rapids Monday night to attend 
the capping exercises of the student 
nurses at the Butterworth hospital. 
Her niece Miss PauUne Mortague, 
and Miss Prlacllla Smith received 
their capp. 

Mra. Elmer Dintaman and M m 
Fred Pattlson and Mra. Lucy Duel! 
accompanied Rev. and Mrs. F. E. 
Chamberlain to the Clark Circle Aid 
a t Mra Glen Yeiter's in West Low-
ell Thursday. Others from Alto 
were Mrs. Bert Syrinam and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Mra. 
Lloyd Houghton o* Clarksvllle. 
After the bountiful dinner and b u o 
iness meeting, there was a "white 
elephant sale" with Mrs. William 
Klahn as the very able auctioneer, 
exhorting highest (prices, and pro-
ceeds from sale were $7.50. 

•Miss Velma Anderson of Harper 
Hospital, Detroit, spent the week- meeting In Ionia last Tuesday eve-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra. i ing, a class of candidates being 
Wm. C. Anderson. , initiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. La/wrence R l c h a i ^ - With the War Time In effect, the 
son spent Thtirsday evening wifjjgchlldren going to school are having 
the former's W-other-ln-law and al 

MAI'EJS D I S T R I C T 
Mrw. S. M. Itouinnd 

r. and ..'Ira. If ward Wells of 
East Lowell wore Sun lay quests of 
' i r . and Mra. Claude Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and 
Marie were Saturday evening call-
orc at the John Baker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and 
family spent Saturday evening at 
the Francis Curley home In Cale-
donia. 

H O r . U Y C ^ E E K 
Mrs. E. B. V. 

Mrs. Lewis Collins (nee Susan 
Stahl) wae confined to her bed with 
Illness Monday and Tuesday. 

Homer Deifenbaker, wife and 
family spent Sunday at the home 
of Mra. Deifenbaker's sister, Mr. 
and Mra. William Graham of Kala-
mazoo. They also visited Camp 
Custer, expecting to aee tiielr 
nephew, Albert Porrltt who was 
temporarily stationed there, but 
found that Albert with his comp-
any, had been aent to a Western 
Cantonement Just the day before. 

Burt Keim and wife received 
word last week that their aon Virgil 
who is at Great Lakes Training 
Station was ill for a few days but 
was recovering when he wrote to 
them. 

Mrs. Lizzie Glidden has been 
staying at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mra. Hugh Wilcox for three 
weeks, caring for the Wilcox chil-
dren while Mrs. Wilcox waa In De-
troit with her husband. 

Elwln Keim and wife were Sun-
day dinner guests of his parents, 
Bert Keim and wife. 

John Mlshler and wife were din-
ner guests of Bert Keim and wife 
last Thursday evening. 

Frank Rounda and wife with 
Mrs. Alvin Heintzslman weie week-
end guests of their parents, Webb 
Rounds and wife at Paris. 

William Glasgow, wife and Mil-
dred were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall Buck (nee Ethel 
Crooks) at Welcome Comers, near 
Hastings Sunday. On their way 
home to the city they called a t the 
Wilson Washburn home In Low-
ell to see Mrs. O. Hogan who had 
'been ill during the week, but waa 
bettor Sunday. 

;)KTH t A M P U B L L 
Mrs. S. Drew 

Grace Rosenbergor entertained 
he Clarksvllle Mission Society at 

e Vern Trowbridge home on Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were 
Lowell visitors Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lumbert and 
family of Kalamazoo were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heaven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chorley and 
family of Saranac spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Heaven. 

Mra. Flora Heaven and son were 
Ionia viaitore Monday. 

Katherine Seese of Grand Raplda 
Marie of Hastings, Mary and 
Ethelyn of Lowell spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Seese. 

Junior Trowbridge spent Sunday 
with hla brother, Richard and fami-
ly in Grand Rapids. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth spent 
Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. E5d Tucker. 

I*Alt C O K N E f t s 
Mm. Ira Bluugh 

E L M D A L L 
M n . I ra Sargeant 

Mrs. Joe Stahl has been con-
fined to her bed for the past weeit 
suffering with high blood presaure. 

John Lott and wife were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Joel Burk-
land home In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl vis-
ited and their aon, Delton and wife 
at Pleasant Valley Sunday ajfter-
noon. 

Mlsa Clarabelle Hooper and Mrs. 
Minnie Lott attended an O. E. S 

Hayward home. 
Mesdames E. L. Tlmpson, L. 

Headworth and F. M. Pattlson met 
with Mrs. Claud Sllcox Monday 
afternoon to plan the Alto Garden 
Club 1942 yearbooks, and a very 
Interesting year is planned. 

Miss Cleone Hayward was in Lan-
see, and h a p p i n e s s ^ Friday and Saturday, the guest 

'of Miss Carol Smith and Mrs. Wen-
dell Vivian. 

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Mra Floyd Hunt at her 
home In Grand Rapids Wednesday. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dintaman, Mrs. Nettle Ellis, 
Mr. and Mra. Boib McWhlnney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman and 
baby. A fine 7 o'clock supper was 
enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. Walter Grill (nee Lucille 
Vanderlip) left Saturday from 
Grand Rapids for her home in 
Beverly Hills, California. 

Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg has pur-
chased the former Rose Bryant 
home of Leo Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Feuerstein 
have purchaaed the former chicken 
ranch formerly the Walter Craw-
ford home on the hill west of town. 
Another property change is the 
purchase of the Dale Curtiss prop-
erty at west end of town by Denzil 
Pitcher of Lake Odessa. This is 
the former Dr. Bond residence. 

The Alto Business men were 
served a delicious chicken pie aup-
per Thursday evening by Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson's division of Methodist 
Aid. On account of several burg-
laries In Alto during last two or 
three years, there was discussion of 
hiring a night watchman. Floyd 
Bergy was appointed chairman 
with Fred Pattlson and Ernest 
Rosenberg as a committee to In-
vestigate the Idea. Same officers 
were elected for next year, presi-
dent, Basil Hayward; vice presl-

0 « dent, £Jhas. Doming; secretary, 
- 1 Owen Ellis and treasurer, Ray 

1 1 I W* L > n t o n ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab of 

Elmdale were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld. 

Charlie Dryer. Bill Reynhout, 
Merle Rosenberg, Ray Linton and 
Basil Hayward attended the Golden 
Gloves boxing matches In Grand 
Rapids Wednesday evening. The P. 
M. maintenance man and Elmdale 
agent, Ernoat Howe and Ray Ever-
hart also attended the matches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Smith of 
Morse Lake are moving to Grand 
Rapids Saturday. Their address will 
be 644 Jefferson-eve. Mra. Smith 
is proeident of our General Aid 
Society and a member of our Alto 
Library Board, Alto Garden Club, 
Lowell Women'a Club and active 
in our Methodist Sunday school 
and we hop3 she will not think It is 
too far to attend many of these 
activities. Mrs. Smith resigned as 
Superintendent of Pr imary depart-
ment of Ihe Sunday school and Mra. 
Leona Wieland took her place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Feuerstein 
received word from their son. Jack, 
who is in the Navy and says he 
likes it fine. He is now at Navy 
Pier. Chicago. 

Ada Gropscop and Gussie Schnei-
der nnd Mr. and Mrs. George Wat-
son were 6 o'clock dinner guests 
"f Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar. 
" "" • Is suffering with a couple 
cracked ribs when a cow squeezed 
him In a stall. 

" r rind Mrs. George Welfare and 
^ ' Id ren , Donald and Beverly and 

Flalne Wlnslow of Hastings 
i ont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

•"T-Ina. 

ter, Mr. and Mra. Howard Lite 
family at Ijowell. 

Mra. Matt Mottemlck arid daughv 
ter Jean cal'^d on Mrs. Fred Pattl-
son Saturday Jean will return to 
her work a t Loveland'a Drug store 
a t Grand Rapids on Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Valda Chaterdon and family 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Lillian Locke of Spokane, 
Wash., was week-end guest otf Mr. 
and' Mra. Chas. Foote. Mrs. Lock is 
a niece of Mr. Foote's. 

On Feb. 1, Mr. and Mrs. BaaU 
Hayward and Miss Cleone Hayward' 
were dinner guesta at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Green at Cas-
cade In honor of Lila Lee Green's 
5th birthday. 

Mra. Lawrence Gephart and 
Fred Pattlson were guests of Mi j . 
Harold Nye and mother, Mrs. 
rlch Wednesday evening. Ice creajn 
and cake "wore served during the 
evening. i 

We hear thieves are busy around 
here. Curtlas Floyd, who resides. 

confusing time and scholars can 
seen coming home at most, any 

Ime of day. 
Mra. George VanDerMeer of 

Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with her couain. M m Joe Stahl. 

Mr. and Mra. I r . Sargeant and 
daughter Glada - . apent Tueaday 
evening with their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Schwab and family at Eagle. 

Mr. and Mra. Horace Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Percell and 
daughter apent Saturday evening 
with Dan McClure and family In 
North Park . 

Mra. John Lott waa a Grand 
Rapids visitor Monday. 

Ell Kaui'fman Is numbered a-
mong the sick. Carl Fox ia assist-
ing Elmer Miller with the farm 
work during Eli's illness. 

W H I T N E Y V I L L E 
Marljane Bates 

Mrs. Russell Gould Is on the sick 
UaL 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
and family were Friday night din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Anderson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ingland and 
daughter were dinner guesta Sun-
day of Mr. and Mra. l3oyd Ander-
son and sons. They all motored to 
Grand Raplda In the afternoon to 
attend a theatre. 

Mr. and Mrs. George AndersonI 
and family wore Sunday dinner 
gueata of 21r. and Mra. Leon Blair 
at Grandvllle. Mra. Lewla Blair re-
turned home with them to apend a 
few days. 

•Mra. David Veenstra apent Mon-
day In Grand Raplda with Mra. 
John VanDorple. 

Mr. and Mra. David Veenatra and 
daughtera apent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mra. Clarence Kulper 
and aon Marvin. 

Mr. and Mre. Jamea iMcCaul and 
family were Sulnday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charloa McCaul and 
family In Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Veenatra of 
Grand 'Raplda. Spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mra. Martin 
Veenatra. , 

Mr. and fefra. Boyd Anderson call-
ed on Mr. and Mra. Merle Cramton 
Taeaday evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Veenatra and 
daughtera apent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mra. Geo. Anderaon 

° Mr., Mtrt ln v « n r t r . 
c.„_. „ dor the Federal Wage and Hour 

" d M r . y r . l l d V ^ r . . n d f t " ™ ' 1 ^ " 1 - t 4 0 

daughtera. 1 " h o u r -

Sunday callera at the Lovl Cooler 
home were Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Lampln and daughter Eleanor of 
Wyoming Park and Mra. Alice 
Proctor anci aon Harry. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Munger 
apent the week-end at their home 
here. 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Rawllnga 
of Grand Raplda apent the week-
end a t the Batea home and helped 
care for Barbara, who baa been 111, 

KaBherlne Wieland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John Wieland, whb 
recently moved on the Hkrry 
Curry farm, Is attending school at 
Caledonia. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Vandonhout on the birth of 
a fine aon, Jamea Walter, on Satur-
day, Feb. 7. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Johnson and 
family called on their mother, Mra. 
Ida Kauffman Saturday afternoon. 

The singing claaa of the Chris-
tian Apostolic Church met a t the 
home of Mr. and Mra. John Krebs 
Thursday evening. 

| Mrs. Otto Anderson of Grand 
] Rapids retumod to her home Friday 
evening af ter spending a few days 
with her mother, Mra Hannah 
| Johnson and son Erin. 

Miss Vemlce Benson, Virginia 
Ann Shaffer and Treva Seese at-
tended a Missionary rally at Grand 
Raplda Saturday. 

Mrs. Phillip Wingeier and Vivian 
wore Grand Rapids visitors Satur-
day, also called on Mrs. Mary Win-
geier at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra A. E. Wingeier wore 
dinner guests Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Wingeier also called a t 
the Robert Wingeier and Albert 
Blaser homes. 

Mr. and Mrt. Will Hoffman are 
at the home of their son, Paul help-
ing to care for Mra. Lydla Karcher 
who had the misfortune to break 
her hip Sunday; momlng. 

iMra. David Wingeier and son, and 
Mlas Margaret Wingeier returned 
home from Chicago, 111., Saturday 
evening af ter vlaltlng relatives fo r 

1* week. 
| Mra. Rose Wingeier and Mra. Dan 
iWlngeler and Donna Jean called 
at Philip Wlngeler'a Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Mra. Alma Stahl and Glenn Stahl 
•were Sunday evening vlsltora a t 
Auatln Erb's. 

Sergeant and Mrs. Lloyd Blough 
of Selfrldge Field, apent Friday 
evening with the home folka 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Bryant and 
Arleen and Mra. Val Johnson of 
Dearborn were aupper guesta a t 
John KrA'a Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
and family wsre Sunday dinner 
guests at Alex Wlngeler'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oeach called 
on Mra Mary Wingeier at Lowell 
who la ill Friday afternoon. 

Tesa: I went to college four years 
a n d was never klaaed. 

Bess: T h a t was no college, th«l 
as a convent 

"A man who gives in when he Is 
wrong la wise; a man who gives 

on the former Fred O'Harrow f a n n : l n w h e n he is right is married." 
on US-16, had driven his seml-j 
trailer Into yard near his home 
and during the night, a wheel and 

•THOUGHT FOR FOOTI tire were taken. We sincerely hope i 
they will be caught and punished i 
severely. i 

Mrs. Ida Brown of Mlddlevllle 'STUCK A FEATHER IN HIS CAP. . ' 
and Sally Fineis of Lowell w d r e ' m d then Yan-
week-end guests at the Elmer t e e D o o d l e 
Dintaman' home. jhouted for mac-

Mrs. Bernadine Rader of Grand aroni, according 
Rapids came Sunday for her father , to the old nur-
Charlie Dryer and were guesta a t a W7 song. So 
fiah dinner at hla daughter and wiN y o u r rarmly, 
aon-in-law's, Mr. and Mra Dale i ' o r m a c a r o m , 
Packer at Bostwlck Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson a n d l g r ^ L 
aon of Harria Creek spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. C. Anderaon. 

Mra. Roao Porrl t t and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson ytpre 
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Clare Porr l t t in West Bowne. 

ribe this wintry 
weather. 

I t gives us all the warmth and energy 
irawn from the sunny fields of our own 
Northwest where grows the world's 
Deat Durum wheat 

This hard winter wheat is milled in-
Mrs. c iare r o r m t in west Bowne. to "amolina" which is 
Mr and M m Melvln Sherrington { ^ ^ f n & a ahd cootribuUs a 

— Myron of Caledonia were n^flow^muny color to macaroni. 

BIG-TIME 
STRETCHER 

and son 
also guesta. 

•4 

Methodist Church Notes 

"Ruloa for Life Under a Dic-
tator," la the subject next Sunday. 

Two Intereatlng topics were given 
In observance of race relatlona day 
in Methodist Sunday school. 

Reviewed some of the achieve-
ments of George Washington Carv-
er, the negro acientiet, given by 
Richard Gephart and V. L. Wat t s 
gave a very interesting status of 
the negro. 

S O V E L A K E 
Mrs. H. L. Coger 

Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. George, Mrs. 
Vos, Mrs. Finn Lewis and • Mra. 
Bultendyk met a t the home of Mrs. 
Phillips on Wednesday, the 28th for 
a steak dinner at 1:00 o'clock. In 
the afternoon they played some 
games. These same Jolly Five, aa 
they decided to call themaolves, met 
a t the home of Mrs. Georgn on 
Wednesday, the 4th for a potluck 
lunch. In the afternoon they tied 
a comforter for Mrs. George. These 
women met on Tuesday, the 10th to 
tie another comforter for Mrs. 
Bultendyk. They had a potluck 
lunch. 

"No men living are more worthy 
to be trusted than those who toil 
up from poverty; none less In-
clined to take or touch aught which 
they have not honestly earned." 

In combination 
with other foods, 
macaroni plays a 
thrifty stretching 
role and can act 
as the main dish 
in a 

M i d - W i n t e r Dinner 
•Lumberjack Macaroni 

Buttered Peas Glazed Carrot* 
Red Cabbage Salad 

Floating Isl 
Coffee 

Island 

^Lumberjack Macaroni 
1 (7-ounce) package macaroni 
2 cupe medium sharp American 

cliccSc, grated 
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce 
ft cup chili sauce 
54 cup melted butter 

Cook macaroni about 20 minutes, or 
until tender, in 2 quarts boiling water 
to which i teaspoon salt has been add-
ed. Drain. Have a large platter very 
hot. Spread the hot macaroni on the 
platter. Sprinkle with cheese, Worces-
tershire sauce, and chili sauce. Pour 
hot melted butter over all. Mix with 2 
forte until sauce is creamy. Serve a t 
ance on hot plates. Yield: 6 generous 
servings. 

/ W 1 

, H t K j p C E R FO 
ti c 

Mb* 
FOOD FOUNDATION 

CINCINNATI. OHIO 

K R O G E R ! 

K R O G E R S T E N D E R A Y I S /%£$#£ mm/ 
the world's only FRESH beef, scientifically tendered 

TEKDEEAV ^ ^ 

SIRLOIN STEAK »> 37c 

U, 4 t c 
TCNDCBAY THICK JUICY STEAK 

PORTERHOUSE 
xEMDERAY STANDING 

RIB ROAST lb. 2 9 c 

C H U C K R O A S T 

2 7 . 
T E N D H A Y 

C H O I C E C U T S 

BACON SQUARES *20c 
BROiURS ib. 33c BLUE PIKE 
PORK LIVER SLICED lb. 19c PERCH WDTTEl CAUGH1 

SPARE RIBS LEAH. MEATY lb. 21c SMELT LAIOE SIZE 

Skinlosi Mo. 1 Quality Ring 

HERRUD'S FRANKS »> 27c LIVER SAUSAGE 

PORK SAUSAGE COURTRY CLUB 

CELLO ROLL 

48-oz . 

c a n e 37c 

Country 

C l u b 

3 
3 

24-o*. 

c a n s 

cans 

lb ia. 17c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Country C l u b G r a d e "A" 

TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATO SOUP 
EmbaBsy Finest Quality 

PEANUT BUTTER 
C a l i f o r n i a FreeBtone 

PEACHES HALVES OR SUCEt 2 
E n r i c h e d W i t h V f t a m i n t M i d I r o n 

C L O C K B R E A D 
BUTTER S°SJSS, 2 5. 73c 

PILLSBURrS FLOUR 
Mil PICKLES 

BBSTr BfGCtST VAlUf ' 

KRopjfr rctfaitftpv ci L'k oy'fiiriT 

T O M A T O J U I C E 

No. 2 % 

c a n s 29c 

LARGE 
LOAF 9 

roll 

Giant 48-ob . (ar 2 5 c 

Kiogor's L a t o n i a C l u b 

SPARKLING WATER 3 b o t t i s s 17c 
G u a r a n t M d F r s s h B s o a u s s It's H o t - D a t s d 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 £ 

Lily WMte 24*f tl.11 
FLOUl 
CositryClil24^ sl.05 
VLOU2 
R0W8j?«l Ffc r 5 ^ 2 7 c 
Commtrj d u b 

'. • *? 4 

FfflcaktRi « 5.5* 19c 
lily, COMTI mm eun ' 4 ^ 33c 
fwn Lari 

ORANGES CALIFORNIA NAVELS . 
M O U e SIZE d o a 1 9 c 

FRESH CARROTS 5c APPLES fAMCYWDWSAr 4 23c 
FRESH BROCCOLI bn* 10c SWEET POTATOES 5 ^ 19c 
FLORIDA CELERY 5c POTATOES 15 ^ 37c 
ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE LARGE SIZE 2 h%ad* 1 St 

KROGER 
^ 5 

ACCIPT THIS AM A Z I N O • 
-BT y r 
tr.d w« will'repUot It, witftt* MM 
Ib uty farud wt mH nguiiam ot prtot." 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN TIIUtlSJAY, FEB. 12, 19 2 

The Ledger's Wide Coverage Means 
Greater Success For Your Adv. 

W A N T ' A D S 
W a n t A d v . R a t e s — 3 5 c f o r 2 5 w o r d s or less , if e v e r 25 
w o r d s , add 1c per w o r d . If o r d e r e d by mai l , p l e a s e e n c l o s e 
co in or s t a m p s . 

FOR SALE—Used tires that are 
good for many thousands of miles 
of wear. Trade In your smooth or 
broken tire on a good used tire 
today. Ralph's Tire & Radio 
Shop, Lowell. c40tf 

FOR SALEJ—Jersey cow, to freshen 
in March. John L. Baker, 4% 
miles west of Grand Trunk depot. 

c40 

FOR SALE—Black mare, 7 years 
old, weight 1400; black mare, 15 
years old, weight 1250. Jack Nel-
son, R. 1, Alto, or 3% miles south 
of US-16 on M-80. p40 

LOST—Dodge hub cap on Lincoln 
Lake road between Watters school 
and Alton church. Finder please 
return to Orie Groenenboom, R. 
1, Lowell. p40 

HAY AND CORN STALKS for 
sale. Wm. Havenga, 2 miles north-
west of Ada on Grand River Dr. 
Grand Rapids Phone 116-789F4. 

p40-2t 

WANTED—W o r k , nights af ter 
school and Saturdays by high 
school boy. Call Lowell Phone 363. 

p40 

WANTED—Junk tires In any con-
dition, We will pay you highest 
prices, or trade you a good used 
tire for your junk tire. Ralph's 
Tire & Radio Shop, Lowell. c40tf 

FOR SALE—A Round Oak range, 
light enamel; also straw by the 
stack. Claude Condon, 1 mile west 
and % mile south - of Alton 
church. P*0 

REFRIGERATION and alr-con-
dltlonlng repairing and Inntalling. 
Leon Seeley, Ada. R. 1, near Gove 
Lake. 

FOR SALE—Apples, a few bushels 
Wagner, Baldwin, Greening and 
second Spies. Lowell Phone 95-F3, 
Mrs. Frank Daniels. c40-4t 

WOOLEN MACKINAWS and Zip-
per Jackets, all wool standard 
weight and quality. Plenty of 
patterns and sizes at same old 
prices. Coons. 

Auction Sale 
WILL TOWRSEIB 

wfil hold ft public auction sale a t 
IUh farm, 3 miles "west and 3'A 
miles north of Lake Odossa, or 2% 
miles eest and % mile south of 
Olarksville on 

Monday, Feb. 16,1:30 p. m. 
GOOD LIST OF HORSES, COWS, 
HOGS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 

TERMS: CASH. Nothing removed 
until settled for. 

H e n r y F U n n e r y , Aac t ionee r 
LEO W. TUCKER, Clerk 

Yoi Need Oir Help 
a n d w e i r e 

Ready lo Help Yoi! 
You can't have new oars and 
tanks too, so we will be sat-
isfied with tanks, but the old 
car will need careful check-
ing In order to lengthen its 
life. 

We a re equipped to give your 
car careful checking each 
time you drive In and we will 
be glad to do it. 

Good workmen who are skill-
ed in oar greasing and check-
ing car lubrication points are 
the only persons who will 
work on your car. 

HEIM TEXACO 
Wm. Heim, Prop. 

Phone 9114 LoweD 

FOR SALE—40 quarts of Mont-
morency cherries, unsweetened, 
ami In Mason Jars, 35c a quart. 
Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson, Alto Phone 
596. c40 

FOR SALE—A 300-chick electric 
brooder. 617 N. Washington St., 
Lowell. p40 

WANTED—Girl for housework and 
care for children, no laundry. Call 
Lowell Phone 209. c40 

DRE3SSED MEATS—From farm to 
you, by the quarter or any chunk 
desired, all fancy, corn-fed cattle 
and hogs. Phil Schnclder, Low-
ell Phone 66-F14, or 1H miles 

• west of M-68 on US-16. p40 

WANTED — Reliable, experienced 
married man to care for dairy 
herd. Good wages or shares. O. 
R. Smelker, 1 mile east and IH 
miles south of Bowne Center, R. 
2, Alto. p40 

HAVE MOVED our Beauty Shop 
upstairs over the Kroger Store. 
Book now for your permanent 
twaves priced from |2.60 to $6.50. 
Stiles Beauty Shop, Phone 3 

p40 

F O R SALE—Immediately, prin-
cess dresser, oak bedroom rock-
er, child's bed. Iron bed with 
mattress, kitchen range, oil heat-
er, heavy carriage robe, butter 
crocks and linoleum. 118 N. Jef-
ferson St., Lowell. p40 

TIRES RETREADED—Add miles 
Of extra wear to your tires by 
having a new tread put on them. 
Government figures show that 
thousands of extra miles can be 
added to a tire by tihis process. 
Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop, Low-
ell. c40tf 

FARM TOR SALE—40 acres good 
land, basement barn. Oxel John 
son, 2 miles north and three miles 
west of Clarksvllle. R. R. 1, 
Clarksvllle. p39-2t 

MAY TAX SALE DESCRIPTIONS 

I HAVE received a quantity of the 
list of lands In Kent County to be 
sold at the annual tax sale In May, 
1942. Anyone wishing a copy may 
obtain same at my office for the 
asking.—Elmer S. White. 

FOR RENT — Modem home, in 
good location, $30. Phone 193-F2, 
Lowell. c86tf 

FOR SALE —6-room residence' In 
village of Lowell, reasonably 
priced. Inquire of M. N. Henry, 
Phone 30, Lowell. c40-8t 

APARTMENT FOR RENT —Fur-
nished 2 rooms, with oil heat, elec-
tric stove, good studio couch, 
private entrance, corner Ver-
gannes-rd. and W. Main. Inquire 
of Don MacNaughton, 506 W. 
iMaln-sL, af ter 5:00 p. m. p40 

U S E D C A R S 
1941 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1940 Dodge De'Luxo 4-Dr. Sedan 
1U39 Dodge Special 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1938 Dodge Bus. Coupe. 
1937 Dodge 4-Dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1938 Dodge 2-Dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1941 Plymouth Dlx. 2-Dr. Sedan. 
1936 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1887 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1936 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1938 Chevrolet Bus. Coupe. 
1937 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Town Sedan 
1936 Ford Vt Ton Pickup. 

Gould's Garage 
Dodge & Plymouth Sales 

Phone 269. Lowell 
c40 

Keep Ip 
I Your Vitality 
} For Moilhs Aiseid! 
j Defense headquarters a re 
| stressing the Importance of 
| drinking a t least a pint of 

milk every day. Adulto and 
children alike need pure pas-
tenrised milk to keep up their 
vitality during the months of 
hard work ahead. 

P^one today and we will 
begin leaving milk tomorrow. 
Early morning delivery with 
other creamery products such 
as butter, eggs, orange drink 
and chocolate milk. 

Lowell Creaoery 
Best Quality Milk 
With Bei t Flavor 

NOTICE 
To Car Owners 
T h e O . P . M . o f f i c e i n 

W a s h i n g t o n h a s r e -

l e a s e d s e v e r a l s i z e s 

o f t i r e s w h i e h e a r 

a n d t r u c k o w n e r s 

m a y b u y p r o v i d i n g 

t h e y n e e d n e w t i r e s . 

C o m e i n a n d a s k f o r 

f u l l d e t a i l s . 

I t m a y b e p o s s i b l e 

t h a t y o u w i l l b e a b l e 

t o s e c u r e t h e t i r e s 

y o u n e e d . 

Curtis-Byke 
Ford Authorized Sales 

Lowell, Mich. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
< KIIER APPOLNTINO TIME FOR HEAR-

1NU CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court 
(or the County of Kent. 

At i session of «ald court, held at Uie 
probate office, In the city of Grand Rap-
Ids, In said county on the 2'Jnd day of 
January A. D. 1942. 

Preeent, HON. CLARK E. HIQBEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In thf Matter of the Eetato of Krlen K. 
Reynolds, Drcnued. 

It appearing to the court that Uie tlmr 
tor presentation of claims against said 
e«late should be limited, and thr.t a tnae 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all clalna and demands agalnat 
si!d deceased by and before said court: 

It Is Ordered, That all the creditor! of 
«Ald deceased are required to present their 
claims to said court at said Probate Of-
fice on or before the 30fh day ol March 
A. D. I M t , a t ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, said time and place being hereby 
appointed (or the examination and adjust-
ment of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

I t is Further Or.erod, That public no-
tice thereof be given by publlcaUon ot a 
copy ot this order (or three successive 
weeks prev'ous to said day o( hear tnc lo 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated id said county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge ot Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, , 

Register ot Probate. c38-3t 

W A N T A D S — F o r S a l e , F o r 
Rent , H e l p W a n t e d , 

M i s c e l l a n e o u s 

FOR SALE—Bed davenport, In good 
condition, making full size bed, 
S5.00 cash. Lowell Phone 11. p40 

FOR SALE—Black leather covered 
couch, S5-00. Grace Blandlng, 
Lowell Phone 8-F4. p40 

T I R E S VULCANIZED — Recon-
dition, your tires today by having 
breaks vulcanized while rubber 
repair supplies last. Quick low 

•. coat service. Ralph's Tire A 
iRad lc Shop. Lowell, c40tf 

A. W . H1LZEY 
The Auctioneer 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 

Services tha t Satisfy and Terms 
That Arc Reasonable 

Book your dates early to get the 
dates you want. 

Thursday, Feb. 19—Joe Batey, 
Northeast Caledonia or Eas t Buck 
Church. General sale wltfl 15 hcad 
Guernsey, Jersey and Durham cows, 
good horses, tools, hay and grains. 

Saturday, Feb. 21—Frank Sloot, 
Northeast Jamestown. General sale 
with 14 head good Holstein nnd 
Guernsey cows, tools, hay and 
grains. 

Thursday, Feb. 26—'Howard Lov-
ell, N. W. Grand Rapids or Comstock 
Park Road. General sale with reg-
istered and high grade Jersey cows, 
Fordson tractor, tools, hay and 
grains and horses. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeier 
at State Savings Bank, Lowell. 

T o d a y ' s Pay ing P r i ces p e r dozen 

fo r E g g s — F e d e r a l - S t a t e G r a d e s 

Extras; Large 
Extras, Medium. . . . 
Standards, Large . . . 
Standards, Medium, 
Standards, Small 
TVwles 

29c 
26c 
26c 
25c 
234. 
25c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

L o w e l l M a r K e t R e p o r t 

Corrected February 12, 1912 

Wheat, bu $ 1.19 
Rye, bu 75 
Corn, bu 75 

1.40 
1.40 
.65 

2.10 
2.05 
2.05 
2.00 
2.10 
2.15 
7.60 
4.50 
6.00 
9.00 
5.26 

Buckwheat, cwt 
Barley, bu 
Oaui, bu 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Coarse Cracked Com, cwt . . . . 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Flour, bbl 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Red Beans, cwt 

[Dark Red Beans cwt 
1 Light Cranberry Beans, cwt. . . 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 5.50 

'Butter, lb 87V4 
| Butterfat, lb 40 
| Eggs, doz 23-.26 
Hogs, live, cwt 11.75 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 17.50 
Beef, live, lb .06-.16 
Beef, dressed, lb 12-.22 
Chickens, lb 14-.18 

W E P A Y 

For Dead or Disibled Stock 

Horses $S Cattle $4 
P r o m p t S e r v i c e 

P h o n e C o l l e c t 

Valley Chemical Company 
T e l e p h o n e I o n i a 4 0 0 

" F o u r t e e n t h Y e a r o f S e r v i c e " 

BUS SCHEDULE 

In Effect June 27 
T o 

Gd. R a p i d s 
10:SS a*, m. 
2:86 p. m. 
8:08 p. m. 
6:48 p. in. 
8:23 p. m. 

10:28 p. m. 

To Lans ing 
7:20 a, m. 

11:26 a. m. 
6:20 p. m. 

• 9:26 p. m. 
11:46 p. m. 

To Flint 

9:56 a m. 
1:50 p. m. 
5:64 p. m. 

• Operates Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday only. 

p h o n e 3 0 

B U S D E P O T 
1 r r i r *r 

FTVM 

11/ KUi ItKlviv 

HENRY C. HART 

Attorney (or Morlvacee, 242 Hoasrman 
naUdtng, Grand Rapid*, Mlchlffan. 

NOTICE OF MORTOAOE SALE 
I X a u l U havlnn been made In the con-

dition! o( a certain mortgage made by 
Wilson B. Ajhley and Geraldlne M. Ash-
ley, hli wl(e ot Kent County, Michigan, 
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a 
Corporate Instrumentality o( the United 
States ol America, dated January 14, 
IWfl, and recorded In the o((lce o( .the 
R e c i t e r ot Deeds (or Kent County, Mich-
igan, on January 14, 1938, in Liber 800 
o( Mortgages, on pa^ea 513, 514 and 615, 
aa amended by extension agreement dated 
Apri; 14. 1940. tod recorded m the o((lc« 
ot the RoglM'r o( Deeds (or Kent County, 
Michigan, on January 12. 1642, In Liber 
902 ot Mortgages, on page 541, and said 
mortgagee having elected under the terms 
o( sold mortgage as extended to declare i 
the entire principal and accrued Interest 
thereon due, which elecUon It does here-
by exercise, pursuant to which there Is 
claimed to be due end unpaid on said 
mortgage a t the date ot this notice tor 
principal anfl Interest the sura ol Tjro 
Thousand Eight Hundred One and 80 | 100 
Dollars (12,801.80) and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or In equity having been 
InsUtuted to recover tha debt secured b> 
said mortgage or say part thereo*; 

Now, There(ore, by virtue ot the power 
o( sale contained In said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statutes o( the flute ot 
Michigan Jn sucfi case made and provWeo 
NoUce Is Herebv Given that on Raturdsy, 
April 11, 1942, at 10 o'clock (orenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time a t the North Front 
door ot the Court House In the City ol 
Grand Rapids, County o( Kent, Mich-
igan, that being the place ot holding 
Circuit Court In said County, said mort-
gage will be (oreclosed by a s i le at public 
auction to Uie highest bidder o( the 
premises described In said mortgage, or *0 
much thereo( as may be necessary to pay 
Uie amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be oald by the 
undtmlgned at or- be(ore said sale toi 
taxes and j or Insurance on said premises, 
and all other sums paid by the under-
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to 
law and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal cwts, charges and expenses, 
Including sn attorney's (ee. which prem-
ises are de«c:^ed z j follows: 

That certain piece or parcel o( land 
situated In the , City o( Grand Rapids, 
County o( Kent, Michigan, mftr* po r f -
cularly described as : Lot 102 o( N. W 
Northrop"s Fulton and Fuller Street, Ad-
dition to Uie City o( Grand Rapids, Kent 
County. Michigan, according to tha re-
corded plat thereo(. 
Dated: January 15, 1942. 

HOMK OWNEKfi' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
DE-627-B-LG App. 8-18-40 c36-13t 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR 
State of Mlchlgms. The Probate Cour> 

(or the County ot Kent. 
At a sesalon o( said court, held at the 

ProU.te Office In the city ot Grand Rap-
ids In said County, on the 5th day of 
February A. D. 1942. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
o( Probate. 

In the Matter ol the Estate ot Ham 
Peter Ootfmisen, De<ieM«d, 

Beasle Forth Gotfredsen having filed In 
said court her petition praying that the 
administration of <iald estate be granted to 
Bessie Forth Qot(redsen or to some other 
suitable person. 

It Is Ordered, that the 6th day of 
March A. D. l»42, at ;en o'clock In the 
(orenoon, a t said probate o((loe, be ann 
Is hereby appointed (or hearing said peti-
tion: 

It Is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereo( be given by publication 
o( s, copy o( this order, for three succes 
slve weeks previous to said day o( hearing 
!n the Ijowell Ledger a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

JOHN DAI/TON, 
Judge ot Probate 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register ol Probate. ci0-3i 

r.'r. and Mr?. Jo' n Heler of 
jrand Rnplrls we o S in 'ay dinner 

quests of th"ir s' m r . M s. Edna 
H b nnd Ruth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tohr McDonald 

i re the proud parents of a baby 
iauijhter. born Fch. 4 In St. Mary's 
hospital. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Flynn and 
daugliter Margaret were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Heffer-
an In Holding. 

J . B. Anderson was on the sick 
list last week, but m out again now. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews 
and daughter of Grand Rapids and 
Jerald Anderson were Sunday call-
ers at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Butts and 
daughter Alice of Button were Sun-
day dinner guests a t the John 
Flynn home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
family spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenger, 
near Caledonia. 

When John Smelker, Jr., returned 
to his work In Detroit a f te r at-
tendlnR the funeral of his grand-
mother. Mrs. McCarthy, he was 
Joined by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Smelker, who will spend an In-
dfeflnlte time there. 

Mesdames Lydia and Bertha Por-
rltt. Margaret Sllcox. Beatrice Wen-
ger nnd Mary Vreeland attended 
L- A. S. at Bowne Center Wednes-
day. 

Miss Margaret Flynn attended a 
party in Grand Rapids Friday eve-
ning. 

Friends here received word Fri-
day of the death of Mrs. Ralph 
Hoover of Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover lived here years ago. 
Friends extend sympathy to Mr. 
Hoover and son. 

V A N ' S S u p e r - M a r k e t 
2 2 0 W . M a i n S t . L O W E L L 

N. C. THOMAS 
A u c t i o n S a l e s 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made through the Lowell Ledger, 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direct. 

Thursday, Feb. 12 —Carl Bus-
tance, Freeport. Holstein cows, full 
list of tools and feed. 

Saturday, Feb. 14—Joseph Vlel-
klnd Estate. Byron Center. Hol-
stein cows. 250 chickens, tools and 
feed, full list. 

Monday, Feb. 16—Mrs. Thomas 
Gougherty, Bowne • Township, east 
of Caledonia. 21 hcad cattle, Dur-
ham and Holstein, 20 Shropshire 
ewes, 3 brood sows, 17 shoats, 20 
tons hay. 

Thursday, Feb. 19—Jake Klump, 
West Mlddlevllle. Extra g o o d 
horses, well matched team, full list 
tools. 

Friday, Feb. 20—Bert Hoeve, St. 
Johns, Guernsey cattle, 

Monday, Feb. 23—Capp Feuer-
stein, Alto, Jersey cattle, young 
horses. 

N. C. THOMAS, 
4405 So. DMslon, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 32082. 

B o o k s f o r B u d d i e s 

Eat Meat for Health—It is good for you! 
Buy the Best, SWIFT'S BRANDED, i f . the cheapest! 

SHORT CUT STEAK . . . lb. 19c 
BACON SQUARES . . . . lb. 17c 
SLICED BACON, 5-lb. box . . lb. 15c 
PORK HEARTS, fre«h . . lb. 15c 
SPARE RIBS, neck cuts lb. 7 j c 

BEEF HEARTS, 3 to 4 lbs. . . lb. 16c 
PORK LIVER . . . . lb. 18c 
POT ROAST, loin cuts lb. 19c 
SALT PORK, fat . . . . lb. 15c 
PORK CHOPS, first cuts lb. 25c 
PIGS FEET, fresh Ib. 7Ac 
FRESH SIDE PORK, chunk . . lb. 19c 
KETTLE ROAST, rib cut lb. 24c 
ROUND STEAK, Swift's Branded lb. 32c 
SHORT RIBS BEEF, meaty . . lb. 17c 

PRODUCE—Fresh Daily 

GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES ORANGES CARROTS 
Seedless Florida 252 size Sunkist, large 200 size Texas, fancy 

ea. 2 | c doz. 15e doz. 21 e bunch 5c 

FARCY HEAD LETTUCE each 5c 

BROOKFIELD BUTTER, Swift's 

BREAD, large twin loaf 

SALAD DRESSING 

TASTEE PASTRY FLOUR 

PEERLESS CASTILE SOAP 

HONEY SUCKLE TOILET SOAP 

BLISS COFFEE 

HI-HO SUNSHINE CRACKERS 

DEFIANCE OATS 

WHEATIES 

CHOCOLATE ST1X COOKIES 

FIRST CALL PEAS 

Bring Your FOOD STAMPS to VAN'S 

lb. 36ic 
each 9c 
qt. 25c 

5 lbs. 27c 
bar 4\c 

IK 25c 
ib. 19c 

pkg. 10c 
lb. 12k 

No. 2 can 11c 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. IN THE SlTKIt-
IOR COURT OF GRAND RAPIDS IN 
CHANCERY. NO. 7163. 
Suit pending In the fluperlcr Court of 

Grand Rapids, In Chancery, on the 6U1 
day o( February, A. D. 1B42. 
LAURETTA JONB8, Plaintiff, 

vs 
DAVID S. JONES, Defendant. 

Ordw (or Appmrenee and PobHeation 
In the above entitled cause. It appear-

ing that the de(fndant, David 8. Jones Is 
not a resident o( this State, that It 
cannot be jscartalned what state or 
oountry the de(ondant resides in and thai 
his Ust known address was Pheonlx, Arl-
Bona, therefore on motion o( Gerald M. 
Henry, attorney (or plaintiff. 

It Is Ordered that the defendant enter 
his appearance In said cause on or be 
fore throe months (rotn the date 01 
this order, and that within (orty days 
the plaintiff cause this order to be pub-
lished in the Lowell Ledger, a newspapei 
published and circulated within said coun-
ty, said publication to be continued once 
In cach week for six (6) weeks in suc-
cession. 

THADDEU6 B. TAYLOH. 
Judge of Superior Court 

o( Grand Rapids. 
GERALD M, HENRY, 

Attorney (or Plalntl((. 
Business Address: 401 Fedsral Square 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

Examined, Countersigned and 
Endorsed by me, 
CARL F. MEINKE, 

Deputy Clerk. 
Attest: A true copy: 
CARL F. MEINKE, 

Deputy Clerk. c40-flt 

SALE OR MORITGAOE OF REAL ESTATE 
State o( Michigan. The Probate Court 

(or the County o( Kent. 
At a session ot said court, held at the 

Ids, In said County, on the lOth dty o( 
February A. D. 1942. 

Present, HON, JOHN DALTON, Judge 
ot Probste. 

In the Matter o( the Estate ot John D. 
Grants, Deceased. 

Roland M. Shlvel having (lied In said 
court his petition, praying tor license 
to sell the Interest ot ssld estate In cer. 
tain r«al estate therein desctllied. 

H Is Ordered. Th i t the fiiii day ot 
Mnreh A. D. I94t, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at sa'd probate o((lce. be and 
s hereby appointed (or hearing said pell, 
on. snd that all persons Interested In 

- • • i c ' l t e anneir before said court, at 
" ^ time and place, to show cause 

v i license to sell Ihe Interest of said 
•" 'n r v d r e a l M t a t e should not be 

granted. 
It Is Further Ordered, That public no 

tire thereof be given by puhllcitlon of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 

„ , ' ' d ''•'v ol hearng . 
' o"-oii a newsnaper printed 

- r d circulated in said county. 
JOHN DALTON 
Judge of Probate 

Ten million books will be 
sought for men of the United 
States armed forces and Mer-
chant Marine through this 
poster, designed by the Na-
tionaL. .oiown illustrator, C, 
B. Falls. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Bovl. Campaign are the 
American Red Cross. Ameri-
can Libra*? Assoc' : and 
the United Service O r ^ i z a -
t inna 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgec*. 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal Diseases 

(Prepared end equipped to treat 
P i l e s , Prolapse, Flssureii a n d 
Flstull without hospitalization). 

48 Lafayette, SE, Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 38702; Res. 38019 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Nrjjonoe Block, LoweU, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoono 

Phones: Office 181 Res. 186 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—123 N. Division S t 

Phone 52 Lowell, Mich. 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
Phone 110 

Ne^onoe Block, Lowell 

Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Office Phone 36 

' e - ' c ter of Probate. c40-3t 

House 35 Office 50 

D. H. OATLEY 
Dentist 

Offices In room formerly nccupled 
hy the City State Bank 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE 

— OPEN — 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 

\UDIE E. POST. Librarian 

The UmteQ States Navy has an-
nounced that it will award the 
naval ordinance flag to those In-
dustrial plants In the United States 
that are up to or ahead of their 
schedules on Navy orders. The em-
blems on the flaig Include an anchor 
and two crossed "Dahlgren" guns. 

The negro parson was preach-
ing from the text: "And darkness 
fell upon the earth and gross dark-
ness on the minds of the people." 

"Now, brethren," he stated, "dere 
may be some ob you who just 
doan't know what dat 'gross dark-
ness' do mean. Well, Ah'll tell you— 
It's 144 times darker than dark.'' 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is War 

time. 

Grand TrunK 

No. M *1:5V p. m 

•Dally except Sunday, 

THE VOICE OF LINCOLN DOWN THE AGES—"I always feel inclined, when 1 happen to 
say anything to soldiers, to impress upon them the importance of success in this contest. I t is not 
merely for today, but for all time to come, that we should perpetuate for our children's children that 
great and free government which we have enjoyed all our lives. . . . Still, let us not be over 
sanguine of a speedy, final triumph. Let us be quite sober. Let us diligently apply the means, never 
doubting that a just God, in His own good time, will give us the rightful result ." *• 
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SIR IMD'SPY 
• ^ S Y L V I A T A Y L O R OBCLL 

THE 8TORT SO FAR: Joan LeUnd, 
•ecreUry to Arthur Molford, Ran Fran-
d s r o ImpDrter, It amated and angry 
when he dticharget her wlthont notice or 
explanation. Der sister Sybil, irUh whom 
the thare t an apartment, lotet her potl-
Uon alto and Joan accepts a tccretarlal 
position with handtome Karl Miller, ii'cht 
r l i j i proprietor. He payt her well be-
cante o( the unusual bourt. She It fasti-
nated and accepts hit lovemaklng. Lat-
er the meets hit manager, Paul Sher-
man and hit partner, Eric Strom, who 
both expret t admiration for her. Paul 
warnt her agalntt Karl but refutet to 
give hit rcatont. Returning to the office 
unexpectedly, Joan overhears Karl and 
Eric In a mytterlout conversation. Paul 
drives her home and they quarrel over 
Joan working (or Karl. Later Karl In-
vltet her to Impect a freighter, whose 
capu in he knowt. Both Paul and Joan't 
tlster, Sybil, warn her against Karl. 
Paul Is found following her. 

"Now continue with the story. 

U FWian 

CHAPTER VI 

Sybil shrugged. "There are a lot 
of people I don't t rust For instance. 
why is Paul Sherman following 
you?" 

"I intend'to find out tonight. He 
has an appointment at the club at 
ten-thirty. I'll try lo see him alone. . . . 
for a few minutes. I'm going to ask ******* ^ devil! he murmured, 
him to explain." J o a n *'** terror-stricken. She tried 

"Karl probably knows about it al- i * "cream but no sound would come. 
I She pulled away with all her 
; strength but Eric Strom only 

laughed. 

of paper Into her typewriter, she 
began to work. 

It was almost ten when the door 
opened without warning. Joan 
thought It was Paul but It was Eric 
Strom, Karl's partner, who stepped 
inside. Joan had not seen him since 
the night he dined with Karl and 
her. 

"Ah! Miss Leland! You are alone. 
I see. And looking very beautiful 
as always." Eric's voice wns sofl 
but his eyes regarded her insolently. 

"Karl will be back any minute." 
Joan said quickly. 

"I don't think so. I left him only 
a few minutes ago, quite absorbed 
in a business matter. Mind If I 
have a drink?" 

"You're Karl's partner, it 's your 
office, too." She was trying to con-
trol her dislike of him. 

"You arc very generous." Eric 
Strom said, but he did not open the 
bar concealed In the wall. Instead 
he approached her desk. 

"You'll have to excuse me." Joan 
said, suddenly afraid. "I 'm very 
busy." 

But with a quick step, Eric was 
beside her. Drawing her to her 
feet, he attempted to kiss her. "You 

I 

Pioneers 

out to God in times of great dis-
treas and affliction there wo find 
the pages mostly worn and it Is 
said by one who knew Mrs. Robin-
son that she was truly a no(ble and 
Christian woman of education and 
refinement and always a peace-
maker In the community. 

(To Re Continued) 

"Ah! Miss Leland! You are alone, 
1 see. And looking very beautiful as 
always—" 

ready. It may be his orders." 
"That's ridiculous!" Joan flared 

"How can you dislike Karl so much? 
After he got you your job and has! 
been so kind to you?" m c a l o n e ! " Joan cried as she 

"You're just tired, honey!" Sybil1 ^ I t Eric's arms about her. 
said as she put comforting arms I She was not aware that the office ... „ 
about Joan. "You don't get enough I d0^1" h a d opened until a hand seized; gUppenr gangplank, 
sleep. You need more sun and fresh' and whirled him around. 
air. Working in that shut-In office: " " 1 ! " 
with no outside windows is enough Paul s face was grim. "You dirty 
:o make anyone ill." r a t ; " H e "mashed his fist full in 

"Let mc alone!" her sicter wept.; E r ' c ® ^ace with a blow that sent him 
"You don't understand. No one un-j sP'nning across the room. 
derstands how I leel." j E " 0 staggered to his feet but 

Sybil sighed as she went back to ^e1"6 was a smile on his evil face. 
the kitchen. | "You'll pay for this, Sherman! 

But before Joan left for the office' Y o u s e em to forget I have some-! w ho it was. "Miss Leland? 
she had kissed Sybil affectionately, j thing to say about this business, 
saying, "I 'm sorry. Syb! I guess 1 J o a n leaned weakly against the 
am tired. One of the things that's ' desk, sobbing. 
making me nervous is having Paul "Shut up and get out!" Paul or-
follow mc all the time. I can't dered, advancing toward Eric again, 
stand it any longer, and I'm going And at that moment Karl Miller 
to settle It tonight." 1 appeared in the doorway. His voice 

Later when Joan hurried from the! c " t I'ke a whip through the tense | gusts. Thank goodness, her taxi was 
apartment and walked to the trolley; atmosphere. "What's going on 
line through the dark night, she felt ' here?" he demanded. 
st rmgely exhilarated. It was a; No one seemed inclined to an-
thrill even to go to work when her swer him but he read the story in 
boss was Karl Miller. ; their faces. "I want to talk to Joan 

"The whole world is different! —alone!" She had never heard him 
when you're in love," Joan thought, i use this tone before. His voice was 
and she pitied the girls who were 
neglected by this great emotion 

At the Club Joan paused to !ook 
at the crowd. The low ceiling was 
flooded with a soft indirect lighting. 
It was a pleasant intimate room. 
The dance floor was small but ade-
quate. It formed a circle in front of 
the band which, according to Karl, 
was "going over big." The Club 
Elite was definitely a success. 

The bar at one side of the room 
was crowded. Juan, glancing casu-
ally at the well-dressed men and 

edged with steel. His eyes were 
hard. He seemed another Karl, a 
man she had never known. 

As Paul turned to go, Joan ran 
to him. "Thanks, Paul!" she said, 
her voice trembling. 

But Paul did not look at her. His 
voice was strained. "Don't men-
tion i t !" 

When they were alone, Karl said, 
"It won't happen again, Joan. I'll 

A story of the Oourageous Men and 
Women Who Bravod the Wilder-
noss Over a Century Ago 

I (Historical paper read a t 40th 
[Sunday School Anniversary by Mrs. 
| Caroline E. Maynard Ju ly 1891, 
[Lowell. Kent County, Michigan.) 

To make a living present of the 
dead and almost forgotten past Is 
a difficult task; one finds so little 
recorded matter, and for some jxsars 
none whatever of the things we 
most like to know something about. 
But we have succeeded In gathering 

I In a ' few facte about this (ihrls-
' t lan work done by those who have 
|gone on before our time, 

j In order to appreciate the work 
I done by the pioneer Christian men 
and women, we must know some-
thing of the condition of the field 
where that labor is performed and 
the obstacles to be overcome to 
ever make a beginning. We will go 
back If you please, to the time 
when the white man first came to 
this valley as a permanent settler. 
In 1824 when Rlx Roblnaon came 
In and settled a t the mouth of 
the Thornapple River he found a 
government agency established 
where now stands the city, of Grand 
Rapids. There the Indiana gathered 
once a year to receive their money 
and blankets. A few French and 
Indian families lived there but no 
whites except those in government 
employ. 

In 1829,' one Daniel Marsac, a 
French trader, came to the mouth 
of Flat river built a log house on 
the south side of Grand River 
near where the furni ture factory 
now stands and opened u p trade 
with a band of the Ottawas who 
were then living here. This was 
their home and here they buried 
their dead. In 1833 about 70 faml-; 
lies left Detroit coming west to 
establish homes In the wilderness. 
They droppad off by the way taking 
up land. Sometimes near the river 
and again back In the timber, five 
families settling a t the Rapids, 
no doubt seeing great possibilities 
for the fu ture of that locality. 
Two years later In 1835 on the 9th 
of June, there landed a t the mouth 
of Flat River a company of settlers 
and as some of them enter largely 
into the early history of our vil-
lage we will see who they are. 
We find five of them brothers o.' 
Rlx Robinson with their families 
and the family of their brother. 
Edward, .who came on the year 
before. These Robinson brothers 
were large strong men. I t Is said 
their average height was 6 feet and 
their average weight 200 lbs., men! 
of atrong wills and grea t power 

{of endurance, fit men for the work 
before them. 

In 1837 we find three of these 
men and their families, Lewis. 

11 Lucas and Rodney with their 
j cousin, Philander Ttacy and his 

"So you're following me again!" | famfiy settled here. Dr. Richards, 
She felt his arm nudge hers in .Sylvester Hodges and perhaps one 

warning as he glanced towards the o r others farther north at 
ta-d driver. "Don't talk now!" h e 1 5 , 0 x 0 8 Corners In 1838 and then 
said under his breath. | began the great work of t h d r 

"Take me back to the club." Joan *<> d r i v e out and destroy the 
ordered I ! d beaata of the forest, hold the 

But Paul said, "Drive straight 
ahead till I give you further direc 

SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN 
Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. 8. P. Reyuoldu 

want 1. delivered there. Take a taxi 
and gu immediate'v." 

Joan fastenbu her coat and slipped 
on her gloves. "To whom shall 1 
give It?" 

"They're expecting you. Someone 
will meet you. Give him the pack-
age and come right back. You'll 
find a tax! outside." He kissed her 
briefly. 

When she arrived at the pier Joan 
asked Uie driver to wait, and clutch-
ing the portfolio tightly, ran into 
the warehouse. She walked rapidly 
through the darkness, through the 
opening which led to the ship. There 
was no one in sight as she ascended 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson of 
Mlddlevllle Vere Thursday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Stevens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Potter spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones. 

Mrs. Ruth Wagman of Holland 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tucker. 

Mra Morse SchWacha returned 
from the hoapital Thursday. Her 
many friends will be glad to hear 
she Is rapidly improving. 

Mrs. Chas. Mclntyre waa a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mclntyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen of 
Lansing spent the week-end at their 
home In Segwun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and chUdren, Mr. and Mra Clyde 
Newell and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Mclntyre attended a Valentine 
party a t the West Lowell school 
house Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. end Mrs. Ross Johnson at 
Mlddlevllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
wore In East Lansing Thursday. 
Mr. Hesche spent the day a t the 
college and Mrs. Hesche with her 
slater, Mrs. Elma Dygert and Wil-
liam Hescho spent the day with 
his daughter, Mrs. I>o Bloomer a t 
N. McCorda 

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell of 
Lowell were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Burras of 
Sandusky wore week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Law Ion Cole and 
daughters visited Sunday a t A. J . 
Porr l t t ' s In Bowne Center. 

Seventeen ladies attended the 
Home Economics class held a t the 
home of Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
last Friday. A potluck dinner was 
served at noon. Mrs. Leon Seeley 
gave a talk on "Nutrition" and Mrs. 
Emma Quiggle presented the lesson 
on "Attractive Kitchens." 

William Hesche and Mr. and Mra 
Seymour Hesche and children at-
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
given a t th^ home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bloomer at N. McCords In 
honor of William Hesche and Leo 
Bloomer. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder of 
Kalamazoo were week-end guesta of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchilds 
and son of Alto spent Sunday eve-
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole. 

Phone your sews to the Ledger 

Weekly Scrapbook 
Week's Best Recipe 

Apple-Mallow Dessert: 1>4 c thick 
hot apple sauce, unsweetened, 10 
marshmallows, 1 c fluffy cooked 
rice, H c heavy cream, whipped, ^ 
c crushed peanut brittle. Combine 
hot apf le sauce and marshma.Mowa 
stirring until marshmallows melt. 
Add lightly f luffy cooked rice, 
heavy cream, whipped, and peanut 
brittle. Chill four hours. Serve in 
glasses with peanut brittle for a 
topping. This yields six servings. 

Tips About Antos 

It doesn't hurt lo remember these 
things, especially today when our 
autos need especial care. An auto-
mobile burns more gas per mile in 
cold weather than in warm months. 
A clutch pedal Is not meant to be a 
resting place for your foot. . . . The 
first indications of a worn cylinder 
Is a piston slap and the amount of 
oil used in the motor. , . . Many of 
the discarded tires in this country 
that were formerly sent to China, 
were made Into shoes there. We 
may use them In the same way 
here, you never know! 

Concerning Fruit 

If you will put your oranges into 
the oven shortly before peeling 
them you will notice that the white 
Inner skin will loosen more easily 
1 when the orange Is peeled. . . . 
Steep apples in boiling water for a 
minute, as well as tomatoes, and 
you can peel them more easily. And 
If you add a pinch of salt to the 

water In which you are washing the 
apples you will find they won't turn 
brown so quickly. . . . To keep a 
pear fresh looking, as for Instance 
in your pear salad, place them for 
a moment In water to which a little 
lemon juice has been added. 

Cooking Help 

Make a top spread for your 
escalloped dish by mixing a cup of 
crumbled ready-to-serve breakfast 
cereal, with about 4 tablespoons of 
melted butter. Spread over the top 
as usual. A subscriber makes this 
suggestion for your next Swiss 
steak. Cook vegetables as celery 
stalks, green pepper rings, onion 
and then pour one cup of tomato 
Juice over all and simmer until the 
meat Is tender. 

Inspirational 

Reputation is what men and 
women think of us; character is 
what God and the angels know of 
us.—Thomas Paine. 

All members of the cat family like 
catnip. I t has a stimulating effect 
on lions, tigers, bobcats, lynx, and 
cougars Just as It has on cats. 

WAKE UP BUSINESS y 

By Advertiaing In | / 
This Newspaper 

She stood uncertainly for a mo-
ment peering through the misty 
darkness before she heard a voice 
"Wer da?" She drew back involun-
tarily. The guttural voice frightened 
her. 

Instantly a man appeared out of 
the night and the muscles of his 
scarred face relaxed when he saw 

"Yes," Joan faltered, "Here is <> 
package from Mr. Miller." 

"Danke schoen!" He saluted her 
and disappeared into the shadows 

Joan returned through the ware-
house to the street. She shivered 
as the wind swept the rain in great 

still there. 
Quickly Joan ran to it, opened the 

door and climbed in. 
"Good evening," Paul Sherman 

said. 
He was sitting in the corner com-

posedly smoking a cigarette, 
thought you might need me. 

tions. And step on it! ' 
see that Eric doesn't annoy you. 

Desperately she tried to regain driver obeyed Paul's orders, 
control of her shattered nerves but 

women, saw Paul Sherm«n. She' s o b s s h o o l t h e r - K a i 1 P u t his arms 
glanced at her watch. It was a' a b o u t h e r and his touch was magic, 
quarter of eight. She had fifteen1 ['Don't cry, Liebchen! There's noth-
minutes beford she was due in Karl's j ^ 8 ^0 be afraid of now." 
office. Now was her chance. | S h e c l u n g ^ feeling strength 

"Hello," Paul said. "Is it poss i - j i n h i s assurance. "Oh, Karl, I love 
ble that you want to see me?" | y o u ! " The w o r d « tripped over each 

Joan sat down beside him. " i ; other in stammering sincerity. 
have been seeing you almost con- ^ a r l Miller, pressing his lips 
stantly for three weeks," she said, against her white forehead, smiled, 
significantly. • • • • 

"That 's a tricky nat," Paul said The days of November marched 
admiringly. ! by with astonishing rapidity. Joan 

"Be serious, Paul. You know what was not bothered by Eric Strom 
I mean. Why have you been fo l - ; a E a i n and her fears vanished. Karl 
lowing me?" j was more attentive than ever, and 

"Must have been two other peo- J o a n , with the radiant assurance of 
pie. Want a drink?" a woman loved, checked off each 

"No, thank you!" Joan exploded.! day as more perfect than the last. 
"There's no use trying to evade the I Sometimes she doubted her effi-
issue. I saw you down at the boat 1 ciency as Karl's secretary. She 

land and build homes for their 
wives and children. The first thing 

" j * r'oT:,,.10! 
school house. This the Robinsons 
did hewing o u t ' with their axes 
from the trees of the forest, the 
lumber for the floors, desks and 

They 
climbed the slope of Nob Hill. Not 
until they stopped at a hotel and 
were settled at a small table in the 
grill did she turn angrily to Paul. |seats. I t stood on ' the 'wes t side" of 
"Would you mind telling me what I Flat River a HtUe south of the 
is the idea of this? I happen to be home of Mra. Bergin. Caroline Baird. 
working for Karl, and he's expect- ja Methodist girl who had a married 
ing me back at the office." ; sister somewhere In this region, was 

The room was warm and gay and 
there was a hum of voices. 

(TO BE COSTINVED) 

SOUTH B O W N E 
Mrs. Jennie Psrdee 

typed letters scarcely knowing what 
serious, i she was writing. But if she was in-

! efficient Karl did not seem to notice 
i it. 
I One rainy night Joan said to Sybil, 

"I didn't want you to lose your' "I 've never been so happy In my 
job." she confessed. "I couldn't be- life.' 

that night." 
His brown eyes were 

"You didn't tell Karl?" 
"No! I d idn ' t " 
"Why not?" 

lieve that you meant any harm." 
"That's very sweet of you, Joan! 

I appreciate your confidence." 
"Well? Aren't you going to ex-

plain? If you don't, I 'm going to 
tell him." 

Paul looked at his watch. "We 
haven't time to talk now. You have 
to be in the office by eight, don't 
you? I'll come in later and we'll! 
talk then Meanwhile, please don't 
say anything to KarL Promise me. 
Joan!" 

"I won't if you'll explain." 
"You have all the instincts of a 

detective," Paul laughed. 
"That's what Karl told me once," 

Joan informed him. "I'll see you 
later!" 

Karl Miller was in his office. The 
moment Joan entered, he drew her 
Into his arms. "That's an adorable 
hat ," he said, kissing her. 

"I knew you'd like i t!" She 
pressed her cheek against his. Im-
possible to think about Paul Sher-
man, impossible to worry, or even 
care what happened in the rest of 
the world when she was in his arms. 

"I ' l l be out ol the office until ten," 
Karl told her. "Try to finish those 
letters." 

"Paul wants to see you at ten-
thirty," she reminded him. 

"Til be back. Good night, lieb-
chen!" 

Another kiss and he was gone. 
Joan turned back to her typewriter 
wondering how she couid keep her 
mind off Karl Miller and type these 
letters. Karl was such a man! He 
had lived. He was not an inexperi-
pneed boy in his twenties. Paul must 
ce twenty-six #or seven but he 
seemed a boy compared to Karl, 
Karl who was so sophisticated—so 
completely sure of himself. 

"Stop thinking about him!" Joan 
scolded herself and, fitting a sheet 

the first teacher. She not only 
taught there, but it wax the home 
of herself and niece as well. I t was 
there she was married later on to 
one, Caleb Page. For this occasion 
the schoolhouse was thoroughly 
c l e a n e d , the rough walls hung with 

1 sheets and all trimmed with ever-
Miner King of Ortonville was a greens. Every person in the settle-

Sunday dinner guest of Will Mish- ment was Invited, refreshments 
ler. We are glad to note Mr. King served and the singing led by Mrs. 
is greatly Improved from his recent Rodney Robinson, the mother ,of 
accident. „ „ 1 'Mrs. Clarlnda Stocking of our vil-

Rev. snd Mrs H. W. Peters ofijagg a n ( j altogether It was a great 
Lansing spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs Roy Mc.Roberts. | m *8 one of their number, M n . 

Semlah Weaver was a Friday p h l l d T , . . 
evening caller of W. H. Pardee. h e r 

Mrs. Lydia Karcher is 111 at this1 a n d 

wrltine .were the 
Mr-. Rachel Stahl and son A r t h u r ; £ " d

| ^ p i o
l ^ r 8 J * ? . w e r e ^ 

of Campbell. Junior Blough O f l ' ^ 1 " & n d t h e l o " 
Freeport, Mrs. Roy McRoberts and P * " t ° °« a r-

.Mrs. Wm. Porrl t t and d a u g h t e r t i m e one evening altter 
propliesied gloomily. "I still don't Marjorie were last week callers a t l t h e l r i n d i e s were lighted the 

'It 's too good to be true," Sybil 

was laid away. Sad 
hearts of all that little 

like Karl. The more I see of him 
the less I trust him. And an-
other one I don't care for is that 

Mrs. Murdock who runs the beauty 
shop." 

"Is that Karl's fault? He got you 
the Job. That's enough. Isn't i t?" 

Joan had come home for dinner 
and Karl had told her she need not 
be back at work until nine, an hour 
later than usual. 

"I never heard of such crazy 
hours," Sybil objected. "Karl cer-
tainly isn't very businesslike about 
the club. I don't see how he makes 
anything." 

Joan walked restlessly up and 
down the living room. "Karl makes 
plenty of money. He's a very clev-
er man." She glanced at the clock. 
"I think I'll go back early. Karl 
might need me." Shortly before eight 
she le f t 

Happily she opened the door of 
Karl Miller's office but the smile on 
her face faded when she saw that 
Karl was not alone. Eric Strom 
was with him. 

"I 'm just leaving," Eric said, and 
without a word to Joan he walked 
past her and down the corridor. 

Karl did not seem surprised that 
she had arrived early. He made no 
comment upon her appearance. He 
read her thoughts, when he said, " I 
didn't think you'd wnnt to see Eric, 
so I told you to come later." --1 

Instantly she was reassured. It 
was kind of him to spare her a 
meeting with Eric Strom. 

"Joan," Karl continued, with his 
quick smile. "I hate to ask you to 
do this on such a bad night but I 
can't leave the office and I want 
this package delivered." He held out 
a small leather portfolio. 

" I don't mind, Karl! Where docs 
it go?" 

"Do you remember the night I 
took yuu aboard the frcishtcr?" 

She nodded and he went on, ' 1 

the Jerry Blough home. !sound of a human voice was heard 
Mrs. Sarah Lacy and Mrs. Brock I t h r o u g h the forest with a 

were visitors a t Mrs, Jennie Pa r - : , o u d . hello! The Robinsons reapond-
dee's the past week. | ed to the call and there came forth 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Palmer and from the dark woods a man who 
son. of Lansing were Monday after-1 had lost his way. He was weary 
noon callers of their parents. Mr.,and hungry and some parts of his 
and Mrs. Lo Andrews and Mrs. clothing torn almost to shreds by 
Palmer also called on Mrs. Jennie the bushes and briars he had been 
Pardee. jwandering through. He gave his 

Mrs. Mattle Mishler and Mrs. name as Freece, a Methodist Cir-
Mabel Yoder attended the L. A. S. Icult preacher, for already the 
Wednesday afternoon at the home'Methodists had established stations 
of Mrs. Ardls In Freeport. laii along the way that these new 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Richardson vis- 'aetUers might hear the m p c l 
ited one evening last week at Ches- p r ^ c h e d occaslonallv. These Robin 
ter Richardson's in Vermontville. took him in and fed him and 

Clare Wingeier was a Sunday! co thed him. taking from their 
[small means enough to buy h im 
|a pair of pants, and paddling a 
I canoe down to the mouth of the 
j Thornapple where such supplies 
|were kept to get them. Why was 

guest of Hubert Porrl t t . 

LOWE DISTRICT 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

, „ m . not this the first Benevolent Society 
"ll -S fn . 1 7

 f
T b ° m P * o n I b o u g h t out by a union of sentl-and Gerald and Willis ate Sunday o ^ ^ »cuu-

dlnner with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, i t being Willis' 21st 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew ac-
companied Mr. aud Mrs. Wat t 
Thomas to Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
have purchased the George Bene-
dict farm. 

John Holcomb spent Sunday a t 
Asahel Thompson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher 
and children spent Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas. 

ment in the hearts of these mfen. 
cryutalizlng into a good deed done 
for this preacher of the gospel. 
Then they all gathered into the 
little, log school house and b e 
preached to them, Mrs. Rodney 
Robinson ieadlng the singing and 
so f a r as we can find out this was 
the f irst sermon preached here 
where the village of Lowell now 
stftnrtfi (I think It WHB this same 
man coming in from the South who 
one time found the ice so thin 

Watt]on Grand River It would not bear 
his weight, so he procured a board 

Mrs. Myron Thompson entertain- and lying flat down upon I t 
ed the Birthday Club from Freeport .pushed himself across thus run-
Saturday evening. Ining the risk of getting a good 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bunn were vis-j dipping at leas t ) 
itors at Myron Thompson's lastj After this they had sermons oc-
Thursday. Icaslonally from Rev. Richards and 

Mitchell, Methodist and Elder Amos 
What this world-wide war is 

meaning to numberless animals, 
those still used In spite of all the 
tanks and planes, and the cattle, 

Chase, a Baptist. Mrs. Rodney 
Robinson assisted now by one Alan-
son Shaw, always using this book. 
At the wedding, the funeral, the 

sheep and swine and fowl of the religious or social gathering this 
over-run lands, we shall never]book did its part, and from its 
know. The mystery of animal suf- jvei! worn pages can be r"*d the 
fering is one of life's unsolved and I whole heart history of that little 
insoluble problems. 1 set t lement Where the heart cries 

YOUR 

ADVERTISING 
REMEMBER, the success of your sale depends 

upon a large number of active bidders. The surest 

and most economical way of obtaining this result is 

through the use of the large circulation of 

The Lowell Ledger 
The Ledger reaches practically all of the farm homes 

in the eastern half of Kent county, with large cover-

age in Western Ionia county. 

Advertise The Ledger Way 
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS. 

On cold rainy days, and on days that the worst weather rages. Unci* Sam carries The 

Ledger into the country home. The Ledger is read by the man yon wish to reach when 
he has the greatest leisure, that is, when he is sitting around the table after sapper. Then, 

too. The Lowell Ledger way yon reach thousands of readers through Its large circulation. 
That's the biggest argument 

If you live within 20 miles of Lowell and intend to hold aa Auction Sale it will pay 

you to use the Lowell Ledger. It is the most economical way. One SO-inch adrertHemoit 

will reach more people than would 5,600 handbills. Don't depend on handbills a l o n e -

use the Ledger. If you desire a few auction bills for special distribution the Ledger will 
print them from your advertisement at a very small additional cost. Blank forms for your 

convenience in writing your list of articles to be sold may be obtained at the Ledger office 
free of chargc. 

" R e f i d "Em a n d 

Rt -ap " Ql'A ADS 
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So. American Letter 
(Continued from first page) 

We have set foot on, Grenada 
only long enough to walk through 
the streets of the capitol city of the 

I Grenadines. I t Is reminlscont of 
Bridgetown, even the black police-
men wear similar uniforms. I shall 
go ashore again to get this article 
off airmail, and soon we shall put 
out to sea. Here are the only Items 
of Information I have gathered 

Health - Hygiene 
Di^seminutcd through the Kent 

Cb'inty Health Department by 
the Joint Cummlttee on Health 
Education comprising the Mich-
igan Department of Health, Uni-
versity of Michigan, Michigan 
State Medical Society and 1U 
Other Cooperating Orgarilzations. 

SUBSTITUTING FOR SUGAR 

The drastic reduction In the con-
sumption1 of sugar by American 

w s ^hurch (Jje 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
Jolin CIuup, Pastor 

German preaching at 10 o'clock. 
Bible school at 11:00 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

will meet a t the home of Beatrice 
and Bertha Jean Schneider. The 
subject will be "The Religion of 
Lincoln." A good leader has been 
provided and a discussion period 
will follow the presentation of the 
lesson. 

The Sunday Evening Club has 
postponed Its meeting date one 
week in order to have the Fort 
Custer group of singers and the 
Chaplain to speak in the evening 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY i service. This service will he held 
Cor. Washington and Kent in the church sanctuary, Feb. 22 at 

Morning services every Sunday 7 o'clock. The public is invited to 
. at 11 o'clock. attend. 

from snatches ot crew conversa- f a r ni i i c g | a a blessing in disguise. Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m. 1 Choirs and Scouts will meet at 
,tlon: The island of Grenada is 28 defined sugar has been a very con- The reading room is located initho usual hours and in t! 

- ^ church building. It is open to'Places on Monday evening. 
the usual 

miles long by 12 wide, the popula-[Biderablo health hazard for many I the 
years. Our country began with a 
sugar consumption of less than 15 
pounds per person per year and has 

tlon Is about 71,000, It was discov-
ered by Columbus In 1408, Its chief 
exports are cocoa and nutmegs, H j ^ B I 
and the Interior of the Island is so: [ncrcase'd gradually throughout the 
pictuiesque that it has attracted a ' yea r s until each porsnn on the aver-
number of American artists. ! a g 0 js eating 127 pounds of sugar 

Men will go down to the sea In pC r year. The United States has the 
sailing vessels as long as adven- highest death rate for diabetes of 
turousness Is characteristic of men. 'any nation In the world, and many 

Sailing on a three-master over the people believe that this Is due In 
blue Caribbean! The sea was calm p a r t to the high consumption of 
coming over; our decks were never g U g a r , and certainly diabetes Is re-
awash. Schools of flying fish skit- jated to obesity. 
tered away from us, an occasional 
porpoise wallowed playfully In our 
wake, overhead the billowing can-
vas tried to\j)utdo the clouds, the 
glare of sun on water was ex-
hilarating. We sat on our mattress 
and burned even browner than be-
fore. The ship's cook prepared our 
meals In a little galley, a sort of 
shed on deck amidships. 

The night was glorious. We were 
unable to sleep until the wee hours. 
fio much beauty and peace was 
breathtaking. We lay as though on 
the back of a great animal, ageless 
as time, which rolled and trembled 
as It walked the searoads In the 

| .path cut by buccaneers, whaling 
men, and the old American clipper 
ships. Milky s tars played merry-go-
round between the tali spars; the 
rigging hummed secrets to Itself; 
the songs of the black sailors came 
to us fitfully: 

"Satan's chillun lie in de grass, 
Mockln' believers as dey pass." 
The waves were friendly but de-

termined; they fought and foamed 
against our wooden wails, leading 
carpets of phosphorescence behind. 

Tonight we shall be at sea again. 
iWlll you come with us? 

Before I close, I think it time all 
of us had a heart-to-heart talk. You 
all know what the war has done to 
our plans. One by one the boat 
lines which formerly touched Bar-

|bados have been discontinued. I t 
has been a bitter experience. And 
we feel deeply responsible. 

We may have to revise our 
itnerary to tills extent: it may be 
necessary to pass through the 
Panama Canal and go down the 
west coast of South America to 
5eru and Chile f i r s t then cross and 

do Argentina and Brazil. There 
would be no harm in I t But the 
changing of plans is always a dis-
agreeable duty. 

I think you would do exactly what 
we are doing. Investigating every 
ship possibility, devouring rumor 
and suggestion, pouring over our 
maps—desperately determined to 
go on If at all possible. 

Rest assured of this—by the time 
the next article appears In the 
Lowell Ledger—something will 
have happened. We hope to have 
definite information as to our 
future plans. 

G. S. & K. S. 

the general public from two to four I Next Wednesday is Ash Wedncs-
o'clock cach Saturday afternoon, 'day. There will be combined serv-

"Soul" will be the subject of the | Ices of the churches In the Nazarene 
lesson-sermon In a l l Christian Church at 7:30 o'clock in the eve-
iScicnce Churches throughout t he l n ' n 5- Rov. Norman Q. Woon will 
world on Sunday, Feb. 18. the preacher for that evening. An 

The Golden Text (Isaiah 25:9) Is:' Invitation is extended for all to at-
"Lo, this is our God; we have tend. 

Ada News 
(Mrs. Hattle R. Fitch) 

Annual Turkey Dinner, March 5 

Thursday, March 5, has been set 
as the date for the annual Turkey 
dinner given by the Ada Congrega-
tional Church. As usual the dinner 
will be held in the Kent County 
Road Commission garage at Ada. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chase of 
Gallen. Mich., were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner and al-
so visited other relatives while here. 

Mildred Averill of Ada will be 
graduated from Western Michigan 
College, Kalamazoo, a t the end of 
the present semester February 13. 
She will receivc the Bachelor of 
Science degree. 

The White Cross Missionary So-
ciety will hold their regular Feb-
ruary meeting on Thursday, Feb. 
19, at the home of Mrs. Iva Morris 
and all members are invited to at-
tend. Friday, Feb. 20, is World 

Turkeys served will all be f rom;Prayer Day and members of the 
the Alfalfa Acres turkey farm and society will observe that date by 
all foods are home cooked. 

Committee men are Chas. Cram-
ton, Walter Afton, Sr., Joe Svoboda 
and Robert Morris and Homer Mor-
ris is general ticket chairman. 

Sugar contains no essential fats, 
proteins, minerals or vitamins. The 
reduction of consumption of sugar 
from 127 pounds to less than 50 
pounds per person Is therefore a 
good omen and speaks well from a 
health standpoint for better prep-
aration for the war effort by the 
American people. 

The housewife instead of feeling 
sorry for herself about the reduc-
tion of sugar may well take the op-
posite view and embrace the oppor-
tunity to Improve the menus of the 
family. What should be substi-
tuted? Food Is costing more, but 
good food Is worth almost any 
price, and by careful shopping, bet-
ter preparation and more thorough 
utilization of all the food products, 
the cost can be curtailed. As sub-
stitutes for sugar, it is suggested 
that a little more butter be used be-
cause butter supplies essential fat ty 
acids. It has a sparing action on the 
B vitamin, and butter fats carry A 
and B. Less protein is needed when 
more fat Is taken, and In general 
the natural fats In food increase 
their palatablllty, no that butter 
can be used In increasing amounts. 

Based on its caloric value, milk is 
4Ulte a cheap food and part of the 
money spent for sugar might well 
be Invested In additional quantities 
of milk for the family. We or-
dinarily like to have each adult 
drink one pint of milk a day and 
each child a quart. P a r t of this 
quantity of milk can be made up 
by cheese. The addition of f rui ts 
ind vegetables provides many es-
jentlal vitamins and minerals. 

The highly refined sugar provides 
a quick but not a lasting source of 
energy. An equal or greater amount 
of energy Is supplied by protein 
and fatty foods and it Is dispersed 
more slowly to the organs and tis-
sues. Without doubt the restriction 
of the use of sugar has brought In-
to effect one of the greatest health 
conservation measures of the pres-
ent war e f fo r t 

SEND FTM THE HOME PAPER 

Has your son entered an a rmy 
camp? Send him the Ledger—It's 
like getting a long and Interesting 
.letter f rom home. These boys do 
appreciate their home paper. Send 
to any address for $2.00 a year, pay-
able In advance. tf 

If the men expect to keep ahead 
of the women they'll have to go 
back to whiskers. 

waited for Him and He will save 
us: this is the Lord; wo have 
waited for Him, we will be glad and 
rejoice in His salvation." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalms 66:8-9): "O bless 
lour God, ye people, and make the 
(voice of His praise to be heard; 
which holdeth our soul In life, and 
suffereth not our feet to be moved." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 306): "The Immortality of Soul 
mokes man Immortal." 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At German Methodist Ch«i-ch 

3:00 p. m.—Sunday School, i n t e r | 
eating lessons and classes for all 
ages, from God's complete text 
book, the Bible. 

7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer 

meeting and Bible Study. 

FfRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worahip —11:00 a. m. 

It cannot be too often said in these 
days that we need the experience of 
worship to direct our motives, and 
to purify them. 

Choir rehearsal Monday each 
week at 7:00 p. m. 

Pilgrim Fellowship—Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 17, a t 7:30. 

The Perry Group will meet this 
week Friday, Feb. 13, at the home 
of Mrs. Sam Myers at 2:30 p. m. A 
large attendance is urged. 

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor 

having a World Prayer program at 
the society's meeting following the 
business session. 

/CV 

STAUNCH 
AS AN OAK 

A symbol of security a n d integri ty, roots firmly 
es tab l i shed deep in good soil, i t s wide, s t r ong 
branches affording shelter to all . 

S t a t e Mutua l ' s name , too, s t ands for securi ty a n d 
integri ty—staunch in s t ruc ture with amp le reserve 
for any emergency. S t a t e Mutua l ' s s t rong a rm of 
protection covers over $118,000.000.00 of property for 
over 42,000 Michigan Farmers . Each year adds a new 
" r i n g " of g ra te fu l members to our a l ready s turdy 
girth. You pay no extra for S t a t e M u t u a l ' s extra 
security. 

i-'iLl'i-. 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
Mrs. Eff ie Cox 

Clifford Draper of Muskegon 
spent the week-end a t home. 

Mrs. J . Cox left Monday for Chi-
cago to spend several days with her 
sister, Mrs. R. J . Vaughn. 

Mrs. Eugene Dalkha spent Friday 
with her parents in Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lllllo of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
at the J. Cox home Sunday. 

Stuart Draper was In Grand Rap-
Ids Thursday on business. 

Robert Cox of Holland spent the 
week-end at the home of his par-
ents. 

Mrs. Nick DeYoung visited Mrs. 
J. Cox Wednesday. 

D 0 i 

Ibr/m Million Farms 
More them 800,000 tons of potash mate-

rials for fertilizer use left American mines 
and refineries last year for farming areas 
where soil defeiency of potash—an es-
sential plant food—is limiting crop pro* 
duction. About two-thirds of this tonnage 
was in the form of muriate of potash 
(6^63% KiO), a form highly concen-
trated to reduce the Fanner's fertiliier 

vJ fM£ht bill Immediately upon the out-
break of war in 1939, the American 
Potash Industry began a rapid increase 

f i t k ̂ oduction capacity. This espansion 
program is still continuing to meet the 

--' Sdemssds for increased food production 
• 

—fOOD for VICTORY. 

MEMCM POTASH INSTITUTE, INC. 
l l 8 8 « I S l b St . N. W. WASHINGTON. D. 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
You are Invited to attend. 

Morning sermon at 11:00. 
There will be a missionary pro-

gram by the Young People f rom 
6:45 to 7:30. 

Junior Church will meet in the 
basement of the church at 6:45. 

At 7:30 the Rev. Glenn. Stewart, 
artist and evangelist, assisted by 
his son, Glenn, Jr., will give a lec-
ture using twelve life-size paint-
ings illustrating Bunyan's "Pil-
grim's Progress," painted by him-
self while he was living in Col-
orado recovering his health. This 
lecture, with Ihe paintings, has 
been given in churches of different 
denominations In many places and 
is very highly recommended by 
those who have seen and heard It. 

Rev. N. G. Woon. pastor of Lowell 
Congregational Church will be the 
speaker at a union Ash Wednesday 
service which will be held in the 
Lowell Nazarene Church Wedrfes-
day evening, Feb. 18. commencing 
at 7:30. The Methodist. Congrega-
tional and Nazarene Churches are 
cooperating in a scries of Lenten 
services of which this is the first . 
Everyone will be accorded a hearty 
welcome to these services. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell, Pastor 
8:00 a. m., Low MasS and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

S t Patrick's—Parneil 
Rev. Fr . McNeil. Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Racette, Pastor 

Services a t 8:30 and 10.00 a. m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O F LOWELL 

F. Logan,1 Speaker 
9145 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 

for everyone. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek 

Prayer Service. 
Public is cordially invited to all 

services-

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister 

Alto Parsonage, Phone 50 
Alto 

Worship service —10:00 a. m 
Sunday School—11:00 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:15 a. m. 
Worship service—11:15 a. m. 

The W. S. C. S. of the Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. F. F. 
Coons Friday afternoon, Feb. 20, at 
2:30. 

The Men's Club will meet at the 
church dining room Monday eve-
ning, Fob. 16. for a cooperative sup-
per, business and a program at 7 
o'clock. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
The pastor will preach and con-

duct public worship a t 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon. 
^ Sunday School will convene at 
3:30 o'clock. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Vergennes W. S. C. S. a t the home 
of Mrs. Sam Ryder Thursday aft-

lernoon, Feb. 19, a t 2:30 o'clock. 
There will be business, Bible Study 
and good fellowship. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 
Morning services at 10 o'clock. 
Evening worship and sermon a t 

7:30. 
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday a t 2:45 

p. m. A mesage from the Word by 
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. 

All are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Gordon E. Truesdeil, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School rally. 
11:00 a. m. —Services by the 

Richards Quartette. Music, song 
and sermon. 

The evening service will bo the 
closing service of the revival with 
the Richards Quartette. Come. You 
may have to come early to get a 
seat. Last Sunday night found only 
a few seats vacant. You will enjoy 
the music and singing. 

Plan to be at prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night We need you. 

Surprise Party on Anniversary , 

Mrs. James Furner celebrated; 

MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE 
Mrs. W. Engle 

P R 

Harry Day Lowell 
D. A. Wingeier Lowell 
Grant Warner Lowell 
R. E. Sprlngett Lowell 

Mr. and Mra Harry Heuvelhorst 
her birthday anniversary on Wed- and daughter of Zeeland were Snt-
nesday, Fob. 4. and she had a ;u r (]ay afternoon and evening guests 
shower of cards and gifts from rei- 0f T e d Elhart and family. 
atlves in Now England and also C a r l K r 0 p f h a f l b e c n m t h e p n n f 

f rom relatives and friends In Grand t w o w c e k g n n d u n d e r t h e doctor's 
Rapids and vicinity. car. Gerald Peterson has been doing 

n " V c n l n * M r - the chores at the Kropf home. 
Sterling Barber, Miss Virginia w r n n . i »»rt, f jordon Prost toent1 

Friar and J a m c . Cl.rl.tcn.cn of D e t r o U F A L L A S B U R G & V I C I N I T Y 

S c r r r ™ r X ^ . r ™ r c y " • ' H . h C r d a u g h t e r , Mr,. AU,.on 
brought a beautifully decorated | R ° ® r k a " d a r n ' l y ' ^ ^ ^ A 
birthday ciko and other dainty „ Mr. and Mrs John Cook of Grand 
foods for t r i e occasion and present- f ^ P ' d s spent Sunday with Mr. and 

S E N 

A. R. Smith Lowell 
I t M. FerraU. .R. 3, G. RapWs 
H. J . Rittenger Lowell 
Lester Antonldes. . I t 2, Lowell 

The Good Will Club was well 

SO. KEENE— NO. BOSTON 
Mrs. Ed. Totter 

Mr. and Mrs. John Delmcrs 
attended last week Wednesday at .Cannonsburg, Donna Jean Condon 

od Mrs. Furner^ with severai" lovely Mrs. Ted E l h a r t Mr. and Mrs. John ' t he home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave of Vergennes, Mr. and Mrs. Dill 
gifts and loft at a late hour wishing Elhart and son of Fremont were :G a r f i e id . We held our regular meet-1 Detmers and daughter Virginia ol 
her many happy returns of the day. a lso Sunday guests at the E lha r t i i n g a n ( j election of officers af ter 

home. which the members gave several 
Ada Locals M r - a n d M r e - G c o r B e Barnes. Mr. interesting and amusing readings. 

and Mrs. Clare Ford. Mr. and Mrs. The hostess served a delicious 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L Rust, Minister 

Miss Charlotte Fitch, Pianltf: 
Sunday School a t ten o'clock 

every Sunday. 
Meeting of the Pilgrim Fellowship 

a t 7:00 p. m. Mrs. Henry L Rust 
will be the leader next Sunday. 

Evening Worship and sermon a t 
7:S0. 

Lowell Thomas says in a sentence, 
"I have been led to the conclusion 
that the church is the most basic 
of all our institutions and more 
than any other holds the key to 
national unity and national wel-
fare." This is a challenge to all peo-
ple who believe in man and coun-
try. 

Institute for Children's Workers, 
Plymouth Congregational Church, 
Grand Rapids, Tuesday, Feb. 17, be-
ginning a t two o'clock. The speaker 
and leader of discussions will be 
Miss MiTdred Widbur, who is our 
National Secretary of Children's 
Work. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cecil E. Pollock. Minister 

The Sunday School se«sion will 
convene at 10 o'clock in the church 
sanctuary. The Primary depart-
ment will meet In the Primary 
room for the opening exercises. I t is 
hoped the change of time through-
-mt the nation will only Increase 
the attendance at the school. 
Classes are provided for all ages. 

The morning worship service will 
begin a t 11 o'clock. The pastor will 
•jreach and therc will be special 
choral and instrumental music. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E. Tomhaugh. Pastor 
Clarksvllle, Mich. 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship a t 11:00. 
Evening service a t 8:00. 
Everybody welcome. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes 
for all ages. Elmer Graham, Supt 

Preaching servicc —11:00 a. m. 

WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming, Minister 

Mr. and Mis. Alfred Nordberg and L i o y d F o r d ( Mrs. Kate Crady, Mrs. 
Mrs. Annadoll Richardson of Cas- Sarah Purdy and Miss Edna Myert 
cade were Sunday guests of Mr. . w e | . 0 Sunday guoats at the Dtll 
and Mrs. Frank Richardson. Ford home 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barnes and; M r 8 > D e ] j F o r d c n l l c d o n h e r 

launt, Mrs. Charles Brown. MIe-: children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr«. : E d n a A l I e n n n d a t t h c D c l l , 

^ n d T r w i n a r d Mark- a n d l " ™ " ^ ^ T K , 
Jack and Joan motored to East Mra Emma McDonald of Lansing 
LansinR Saturday to visit Mr. and . s P* n t J 1 1 0 week-end with her par-
Mrs. Percy Marks, returning to Ada cn»8- ^ r . and M m Chris Kropf 

lunch which was enjoyed by all. 
Mr. and Mrs. H a n y Stauffer and 

Grand Rapids were guests at a 
birthday dinner in honor of Vir-
ginia and Sam Dctmers Sunday al 
the Sam Detmers home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and 
small son were Saturday and Sun-

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. E m l e l | d a y guests of relatives in Lansing. 
Stauffer visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers in 
Grand Rapids last Sunday. 

Mrs. Cutler is somewhat im-
proved from her recent illness and 
we hope she will be up soon and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and uround. 
children of Grand Rapids, spent i Mrs. Garrle Raimer is expectei. 
Sunday with his parentc. Mr. and , to be brought home next Thursday 
Mrs. Floyd Dennis. ;from Blodgett hospital. She is com-

Word has been received that Bill ing along fine. 
Sunday night. i F r a n , { White is on the sick 1W.| Jones of Detroit, is now an aviation 

Edward Nlles. who was dis- C a r I Kropf ^ taking osteopathic i cadet at Kelly Field, Texas. Bill 
charged from the Army some few treatments in Grand Rapids. jwas a member of the Fallasburg ^ 
weeks ago. has beon recalled and; Mrs. Kato Crady and Edna Myers Cubs and spent most of his weok-.ert and family. 
reported for active duty at Fort s P c n t Friday at the Clare Ford j ends at their cottage here. Hc | Edward Sower of Saranac was a 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Higgins and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rick-

Custer on Monday. home. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Furner and! The Extension Class met with 

will be missed by many here. Saturday afternoon guest of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Storey of Grnt- land Mrs. Wm. Thompson. 

Annaiee motored to Grand Rapids Mrs. Cora Ford laet Wednesday, tan, Irene Bollock, Mr. and Mrs. | Anna Denton is visiting Mr. and 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Rob-;twelve ladies being present. j Roy Vaughan and son and Verii and Mrs. Elvert Baird and son 
ert Scholling and Sandra and Mr.| Miaa Clara Jean Elhart was a Myers helped Mr. and Mrs. Harry and Sunday ail were dinner guc-jtj 
and Mrs. Bruce Swayne.. supper guest of Donna Jean Ford j Vaughan celebrate their 27th wed- of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hard j in 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Martin spent last Friday and helped celebrate |d jng anniversary last Thursday Saranac. 
Sunday afternoon at North Park, her birthday. evening. Mr. Deiterman is having work 
visiting Mrs. Mart ins cousin. Dr.[ The Indies aid meets with Mrs. Sunday supper guests at the Wee- done on hla well. 
James Elliott and Mrs. Elliott at Fred Blaser thle week, Thursday, icy Miller home were Mr. and Mrs.] Harold Denton wns a week-end 
the Soldiers Home. _ . j Mr. and Mrs. Verne Frens ofiMilo Miller, Caroljn DeBartolo and guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Jamos McCormick and sons, Roo- F r e m o n t w o r e Sunday guests al Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton o.'1 James Denton. 
ert and Patrick and Mrs. Vincent T e d E l h a r t . a R a S u n d a d l n 

Carey and Orvics Kellogg motored j Mr. and Mrs. Den McPherson and 
to Ann Arbor on Sunday. Mrs. Mc- children spent Sunduy at the Gor-
Cormick. who had been In the hos- d o n F r o s l h o m e 
pltal there for observation and 
treatment, returned homo with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. LaBrecque of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Anna Yardley at Lowell. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Tronsen of 
Amblo wore Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chaffee. 

Glenn Clinton has been home for 
thc past ton days from Massillon. 
Ohio, where he has been employed 
for the past several months. 

February "Sunshine Bags," the 
February project of Ada Congre-
gational Church, are being passed 
out. Tf you have not received your 
Sunshine Bag, Mrs. Alice Morris. 

Better the shoulder to the wheel 
than the back to the wall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and of the birthday of Mrs. Paul Potter 
Helen and Billy were Sunday call- a t the Ed Potter home were Mr. 

jers of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gould'and Mrs. Ralph Whoaton and Marie 
at Lowell. of Saranac and Mr. and Mr-s. Ek'die 

1 Potter and three daughters and 
Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00. Mr. a rd Mrs. Paul Potter and son. 

[president of Missionary Society, or 
Preaching service at 10 o'clock [Mrs. Hattle Fitch, chairman of 

at Snow Church and a t 11:30 at February project, will be glad to 
the Whltneyville Church. 

Sunday School a t 10:30 al Whlt-
neyville and at 11:00 a l Snow. 

This ia a cordial welcome to all 
these services. 

m., 

ALTON CHURCH 
H. E. Gilmoro, Speaker 

John Gauw. Superiutendent 
Sunday school a t 10:00 a. 

classes for all ages. 
Topic for Sunday evening will be 

"God's Grace." Text, "For by grace 
are yc saved through Faith; and 
that not of yourselves: it is the gift 
of God," Eph. 2:8. 

give you one. 
Miss Dorothy Coppens and Miss 

Nancy Whaley and Roy Webster of j 
uowell were Sunday dinner guests 
of Walter Wingeier of Alto, the oc-1 
casion being Nancy's birthday. In 
the aiternoon the couples enjoyed 
skating and tobogganing at Bertha 
Brock Park . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton spent ' 
Saturday In Kent City visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Afton and Mrs. 
Augusta Burg and other relatives. 

Mrs. Mab!e Freeman is reported 
to be getting along nicely a t the 
Soldiers' Home hospital and is ex-

If you do not" have a place of | P e c , 0 . d .to r e m a i n t h e r e f o r a b o u t l 
worship, come and help us establish.81^ w e e s ' . . . »> _, 1 

o u
 K' H ] Mrs. P a l Nellist and Mrs. Doris 

Marks were hostesses for Booster, 

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH ^ 1 u ^ a . t . t | l e F c b r u a r y m ec t -
n r w w r r i n w i r i r l i n , : h e l d l n t h e d , n , n g r o o r a a t A d a 
OF WEST L O W E l X Masonic Temple last Wednesday; 

F. B. Hanvood, Pastor I with a good number attending. Pot-
Sunday School a t 10:30, followed 1 luck dinnei waa enjoyed a t noon 

by preaching. jand the business session was in 
Christian Endeavor a t 7:30, f«l-! charge of Mrs. Pat Nclilst, pres-

lowed by preaching. 
Cottage prayer meetings every 

Thursday n igh t 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. Frank Green, Minister 

Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 
Telephone 827-F6 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. 

OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH 
McCords, MWs. 

James Q. Ballard, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00 

p. ux 
You will find a welcome a t all our 

senricea. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mrs. Ethel Teller 

Mrs. Robert Yeiter, Mrs. Frank 
Transue and Mrs. John Tlmpson 
spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Marvin Huver, who entertained 
with a four o'clock tea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Huver to Grand Rapids Saturday 
evening and spent the night with 
friends. 

Robert Yelter accompanied Cecil 
Seeley to Hastings Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hunter and 
baby of Grand Rapids spent Satur 
day night and Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Hunt-
er. 

Mrs. Vernor Hunter . Mrs. Marvin 
Huver and Mrs. Mlnges entertained 
with a stork shower for Mrs. Carl 
Hadden at the home of Mrs. 
Hunter Saturday evening. Those 
present were Mrs. Ralys, Mrs. 
Clark, Mrs. F r a n k Transue, Mrs. 
Earl Kinyon, Mrs. Robert Yeiter, 
Mrs. Ethel Yelter, Mrs. Sam Fred-
erick and daughter. Mrs. Marvin 
Briggs of Lowell and Mrs. Pete 
Hunter of Grand Rapids. All had a 
fine time and lunch and the guest 
of honor received a nice lot of little 
gifts-

Cecil Seeley of Seeley Comers was 
a Sunday caller of Mrs. Ethel 
Yelter and family. Bob Yelter and 
family spent Sunday with his 
mother. 

Classified ads bring results. Tr> 
At 7 o'clock the Epworth League one and be convinced. tf 

ident. Announcement of the club's 
next meeting and hostess will be 
made later In the month. 

Officers of Vesta Chapter, No.; 
202. O. E. S.. a re called for a school, 
of instruction on Friday, Feb. 27.1 
with Mrs. Florence Simpson. Grand 
Adah of the Grand Chapter of ! 

Michigan O. E. S.. as Instructing 
officer. The school will be held el I 
Lowell with Cyclamen Chapter, No. i 
94. O. E. S. 

Recent guests of Mrs. Mary Har^ j 
ris were Mr. and Mrs. John Dutcher 
and baby son, John, Jr., of Alton on 
Friday, and on Sunday, James 
Washburn and friend, Vivian Sll-
cox of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sillaway of Cedar Springs and Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Will Lockwood of Grand 
Rapids. 

Miss Charlotte Fitch attended 
the formal initiation dinner hon-
oring the new members of Delta 
Gamma Epsilon Sorority of Grand 
Rapids University held a t the | 
Browning Hotel, Grand Rapids, last 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Kenneth 
Warren, sponsor for the Sorority,! 
was also an honored guest. 

Lorraine Averill, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ralph Averill, Sr., cele-
brated her seventh birthday anni-j 
versary with a party. Ten of her 
little girl friends were her guests 
for the occasion. Games were1 

played and a dainty Junch was 
served and a birthday cake muchi 
enjoyed. Lorraine received a num-
ber of nice presents f rom her 
friends. 

Sympathy is being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Beimers a t the 
death of their son, G e n i t L who 
passed away at their home Satur-
day morning at the age of 29 years, 
af ter a lingering illness. Besides his 
parents, he is survived by seven 
brothers and one si^tir. Funeral 
services were held a t the Ada Com-
munity Reformed Church on Mon-
day afternoon. Tctcrment in Ads 
cemetery. 

i n r - n 

WRITE A 
WANT AD 

CASH IN ON 

STUFF 
IN 

THE ATTIC = = , 

^ u O D l 

8 O'CLOCK 

corf it 
chimeric a i favorite 10 tyearA in a row 

3 ^ 5 8 * 

POOD STORES 

SWltriNSD OR 

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 
B 0 K A R COFFEE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
SULTANA 

FRUIT C0CKTAI1 
WHOLE SEGMENTS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
HEINZ CUCUMBER 

PICKLES 
ANN PAGE 

KETCHUP 
WHITE HOUSE 

EVAP. MILK 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 
ANN PAGE 

TOMATO SOUP 
f LO Ml D A 

ORANGE JUICE 
SEASIDE _ 

UMA BEANS 
YELTMAN'S i 

COOKIES 

UNSWEETENED 

47-02. 
can 

16-02. 
cans 

No. 2 
v a n s 

24-02. 
jar 

2 

2 

YELTMAN'S ASSORTED 

2 
4 

3 

3 

14-02. 
bof. 

fall 
cans 

cans 

cans 

46-02. 
can 

No. 2 
can 

14-02. 
p t q . 

19c 

27c 

25c 

23c 

25c 

3 2 c 

22c 

19c 

23c 

10c 

10c 

CLAPP'S STHAINtD 
BABY FOOD 
HIINZ STRAINtO 
BABY FOOD 
OtPBlM'S STRAIHin 
BABY FOOD 
FANCY SWffT 

RELIABLE PEAS 

2 ib, 47c 

^ 25( 

3t4M 20c 

2<4-15c 

3 19c 

2 2 7 c 

WHITE SAIL 

CLEANSER 
4 pkg*- I S * 

WHITE SAIL 

S O A P FLAKES 
2 p k g s . 2 7 ^ 

IOHA 

COCOA 
c H o c o u n 

CREAM DROPS 
TIP TOP 
CARAMELS 
SMOSNKN 

CAKE FLOUR 
SUNNYMID 
SODA ^ 
ntlNCH'S 
MUSTARD 
ntlNCH'S 

BIRD SEED 

21b. 
c«n 17c 

2iilt29c 

2i£25c 

^ 25c 
,b- 5c 

^ " I S c 

^ 14c 

rtXAS a o ' s 

GRAPEFRUIT 1 0 ^ 35c 

O R A N G E S 5 V h 21c 

H E A D LETTUCE ^ 9c 
Fft lSH CALIfOMNIA 

CARROTS 
i N A i i o r t oa 

RADISHES 
W 1.1 f S A P 

APPLES 

2bc)».15c 

2bct«. 7c 

4 ib<. 29c 

MARVEL 
Enriched 

BREAD 
DATIO FOR FRESHNESS 

II 6.r i d * 
JANE PARKER 

DONUTS 
. 0 .12* 

WOOMURY'S 

FACIAL SOAP 
OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER 
NORTHERN 

TISSUE 

4 ^ 2 5 0 

3 - 20c 

4rom 21 c 

Q&P FOO 
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E K - E N D $ 

LtauM 
. . . AT YOUR 

REB & WHITE STORE 

KING'S 

Yellow Corn Meal s l"> (16c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes boxe i 2 5 c 

Rod A White Rod k White 

Long Macaroni 10c Long Sp'gh'tti 10c 
Highlight 

Orange Juice 46"c" 27c 
Gold Seal Prune Juice qt. 19c 

Rod & White Rod & m i t e 

Flav-R-Jel 3 pkgs. 17c 
Red & White 

Shortening 
Sweetheart Soap ppaecckal 4bar. 21C 

Sweet Gherkins jar 20c 

3-lb. can 64c 

GOOD f OR YOI 

v v • i 

Fresh Side Perk lb. 20c 
SAUSAGE Gride I Ib. 2 7 l 
PORK CHOPS end cots Ib. 29e 
PORK SHLDR. RST. c l r . cut Ib. 27c 
VEAL STEW ib. 19c 

Fresh Ground Beef Ib. 23c 
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST Ib. 27e 
BEEF RIBS ib. IBe 
BEEF POT ROAST Ib. 25e 
B£EF CHUCK ROAST ib. 27e 
RODRD or SIRLOIN STEAK Ib. 35e 

Lamb Shldr. Roast Ib. 25c 

Weaver's 
Food Market 

Phone 156 We Deliver 

Every Patriotic American 

Salutes His Nation's Flag 

S s 

During the ceremony of hoisting 
or lowering the Flag, or when the 
Flag is passing in a parade or in a 
review, all persons present should 
face the Flag, stand at attention 
and salute. 

Those present in uniform should 
render the right hand salute. 

Those men not in uniform 
•bould remove their headdress 

with the right hand and hold it at 
the left shoulder, the hand being 
over the hea r t 

Women should salute by placing 
the right hand over the heart. 

The salute to the Flag in • 
moving column is rendered as the 
Flag approaches the spectator and 
is held until it has passed. 

WITH OUR COUNTRY 
AT WAR 

e e e We Face a Situation 
Today Different Than Before 

Blackouts and cars with worn parta and bad tires mean a higher 
r isk of life and limb. The best you can do is to protect your 
earning power with an Accident and Health Policy. 

Aodden t Policies cost f rom $2 to |12 per year. Health and Acci-
dent cost f rom f 12 aud up, per year. 

AT.T. CLAIMS MADE THROUGH OUR OFFICE. 

• Don't Delay—Buy Today e 
Hive Protection 

H. J. R I T T E N G E R 
INSURANCE 

144 l i t 8. Rl D r i v a 

Coming Events 

A benefit euchre parly will be 
held at the I. O. O. F. hall Friday 
evening, Feb. 13 at 8 o'clock. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Red Cross. 
Extra entertainment. Come all and 
make this worthwhile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger will 
entertain the South Lowell Aid for 
noon dinner on Thursday, Feb. 19. 
Good dinner. Adults 35c, children 
15c. All are welcome. c40 

The Jolly Community Club will 
be entertained Wednesday, Feb. 18, 
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Kinyon In 
Lowell, for dinner. Remember, all 
club members are urged to be pres-
ent. 

There will be a regular mooting 
of the Eastern Star this Friday 
evening. 

The next big event of the year 
for Doric Lodge, No. M2, F. A A. M., 
will be their annual benefit party 
to be held In the ballroom of the 
Masonic Temple, Grand Rapids, a t 
8:00 p. m., Friday, Feb. 21. This Is 
an all-games party and its proceeds 
will be used to help entertain 
crippled children of Grand Rapids. 
Tickets will be sold at thc door. 
All Masons, Chelr families and 
.'rlcnds are Invited. 

The Women's Relief Corps will 
hold their regular meeting Thurs-
day afternoon, Feb. 19, at the City 
Hall. A patriotic program will be in 
charge of the patriotic Instructor. 

There will be a Kent County As-
sociation meeting at the I. O. O. F. 
hall at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 17. Fun nnd entertainment. All 
Odd Fellows nnd Rebckahs and 
friends are welcome. 

The Junior Segwun Community 
Club Invites their parents and 
friends to a Valentine party, Fri-
day evening, Feb. 13, at 7:15. Pot-
luck lunch. Bring own service. A 
chicken will be given away. 

The Perry Group of the Congre-
gational Church will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Sam Myers on Friday, 
Feb. 13, at 2:30 p. m. 

The Martha Group of the Metho-
dist Church will hold Its monthly 
meeting a t the home of Rosella 
Yeiter on Monday evening, Feb, 16. 
A. cordial Invitation Is extended to 
'ho. other groups. 

The German Ladles' Aid will 
meet Thursday, Feb. 19, a t the 
home of Mrs. Anna Ryder on Amity 
Street. 

The Lowell Women's Club will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. George 
Hale on Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 
2:30 p. m. Mrs. Laverne Butcher of 
Grand Rapids will be the speaker. 

The next meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be next Mon-
lay evening, Feb. 18, at the City 
Hall. A chairman has been ap-
pointed for a patriotic entertain-
ment to be held af ter the business 
meeting. 

More Local News 
Paul Cave of Los Angeles, Calif., 

is here visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Coleta Condon, and other rel-
atives. 

Mrs. Wttbur N. Pennock and chil-
dren spent Sunday afternoon In 
Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Duba. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend 
and son Bobby of Charlotte spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Jen-
nie Townsend. 

Frank White of Alton has bepn 
quite 111 and his many friends In the 
community send best wishes for a 
quick recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Clark of Alton to Entrlcan on Mon-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Clark's uncle, Richard Enness. 

Mies Florence Reynolds spent the 
week-end In Ann Arbor at the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house party and 
attended the annual J-Hop at the 
University of Michigan Friday and 
Saturday night. 

Mm R. W. Bettes and daughter, 
Erma Jean, spent over the week-
end In Plattsburg, N. Y., visiting 
their son and brother. Pvt. Leo W. 
Bettes. They report Leo as feeling 
fine, which is welcome news to his 
many friends here. The trip was 
very enjoyable and the ladles re-
turned home Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Norman Thoball (nee Mary 
Jane Rutherford) of Loe Angeles, 
Calif., spent a few days this week 
here with her father, L. W. Ruther-
ford and other relatives while on 
her way to New York City where 
she will join her huaband who Is 
connected with a company which 
manufactures robot airplane pilots. 

Among those from Lowell who at-
tended the 46th annual Republican 
Lincoln banquet a t the Fountain 
Street Baptist Church, Grand Rap-
Ids Tuesday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McPherson, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. M. N. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Henry, M. B. McPherson, 
W. W. Gumser, Harry Day. Ray 
Avery, Lawrence Rutherford, Carl 
Freyermuth, R. M. Shlvel, Theo 
Bailey, C. H. Runclman and Carl 
Runclman. Lynn Clark, a former 
Lowell teacher, was In charge of 
the singing. 

Gloria and Plynn Pennock spent 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
with '.heir aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Llewellyn Ert) In Delton while 
their mother, Mrs. Wilbur N. Pen-
nock visited Miss Grace Schreuder 
at Kalamazoo. On Sunday Miss 
Schreuder and Miss Margaret Mulr 
left by bus for Charleston, South 
Carolina to spend a few days with 
Loree Pennock. From there they 
will go on to St. Petersburg, Fla., 
for a short vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schreu-
der and her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Stlmson. 

Social Events 

Lowell Extension Class 

The Lowell Extension Class met 
Inst Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Hattle Peckham. The leaders very 
capably presented the lesson on 
•Attractive Kitchens." Mrs. Viola 
VanVorst, the nutrition chairman, 
gave a report on her work. Mrs. 
LI la Johnson urged all women to 
register for home defense work at 
a date to be set In the near future. 

A lesson on "Home Accounts" 
will be given at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at two o'clock for 
anyone Interested. 

Fortnightly Club Annual Dinner 

The ladles of the Fortnightly 
Club held their annual turkey din-
ner a t the home of Mra D. H. Oat-
ley on Tuesday evening of this 
week. David Cox of Grand Rapids 
showed pictures of the Hawaiian 
Islands which he had taken on a 
recent trip. 

White—Havens 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss June Havens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Havens, and Arthur White, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White, 
which took place In lonla on Friday, 
Feb. 6. The groom's sister, Mrs. 
Evelyn Parsons, attended them. 

The couple will make their home 
In Mt. Pleasant, where the groom Is 
employed by the Roosevelt Oil Co. 
Their many friends extend con 
gratulatlons and best wishes. 

EXTENSION MEMBERS, NOTICE | 

A meeting will bo held In the ' 
Lowell City Hall at two o'clock j 
i f x t Tuesday_af l e r n o o ' 1 i Feb. 17, on! 
'"Money Management." All extension 
clnss members and their friends are 
InVlted to attend. Miss Eleanor 
Densmore, coiihty extension leader, 
will be In charge. 

Official Call For 
Citizens' Village Caucus 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Citizens' Village Caucus will be 
held at Lowell City Hall on Mon-
day, Feb. 16, 1942, at 7:80 o'clock, 
p. m., for the purpose of placing In 
nomination for the folloVlng candi-
dates for village offices for the en-
suing term: Village president, vil-
lage clerk, village treasurer, village 
assessor, all for one year; and 
three trustees for two years; and 
the transaction of such other busi-
ness aa may properly come be-
fore I t 

By order of William Arehart, 
Fred Gramor, H. N. Briggs, Village 
Committee. 
Dated Jan . 19, 1942. c38-8t 

Hackett—Weekes 

Harold L. Weekes announces the 
marriage of his daughter? Phyllis, 
to H. G. Hackett, son of Mrs. 
Mabel Huckett of Marnc. 

The ceremony was performed 
February 4 In the Methodist Chapel 
a t Cheyenne, Wyoming, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Hackett are making their 
home at 2903 Warren Street. 

Mrs. Hackett Is a graduate of 
Lowell high school In the class of 
1931, Michigan State College In 1935 
nnd attended the American Acad-
emy of Art In Chicago. Mr. Hackett 
i lso attended Michigan State Col-
lege." 

Many friends here extend con-
gratulations and best wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hackett. 

Family Night Supper 

The Vergennes Methodist Church 
family night supper held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam, Ryder 
last Friday evening had a good at-
tendance with f c t y present. After 
the supper, the remainder of the 
evening was spent In singing 
hymns. 

Vergennes Extension Class 

The Vergennes Extension Class 
met at tihe home of Mrs. Effle 
Goozen last Tueaday. Tne lesson 
for tho day wns on "Nutrition In 
Defense." Delicious refreshments 
were served af te r the business 
meeting. The next meeting will be 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 27, at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Ryder. 

Beoeptlon Was Warm 
"And when were you born?" the 

sergeant asked the recruit. 
"December, 1917," was the reply. 
"Ah," mused the sergeant, "I 

well remember that winter. It was 
bitterly cold." 

"Cold!" echoed the recruit. "I'll 
say it waa cold. I was brought by 
a penguin—the stork couldn't make 
It!" 

BE AUNG HIM TO IT 

Two school boys wars discussing 
athletics. 

"How high can you Jump?" asked 
out. 

"Just ovsr four feet," explained 
the other. "What can you do?" 

"Five feet," his friend replied. 
"How about tha long Jump?" 

"Juat about ten feet," said the 
flrat, "What can you do?" 

"Eleven, easily," was the reply. 
"What ' i your tbne for the half-
mi le?" 

By now the other was a little 
suspicious. 

"Five seconds better than yours," 
he said. 

High Finance 
Mr. Junebride-^-Why is it that the 

iingerbread you make from your 
grandmother's recipe Is never twice 
alike? 

Mrs. Junebride—It Isn't my fault. 
The recipe calls for 10 cents' worth 
of molasses and half of five cents' 
worth of ginger and sometimes mo-
lasses goes up and ginger goes 
down. 

Deflnltlon 
"Why do I call "em the Cutlery 

family? Well the daughter spoons, 
the father forks out the money, and 
the mother knifes the other guests." 

Depends 
"Don't you think envy Is a terri-

ble thing?" 
"No; not if it's envy of someone 

•?lse for something you possess." 

Dlsprcpocllonate 
There was a fair maid with a hat; 
It was little and ugly and flat. 
But the charges were nif'y $12.5(' 
Now, what do you know about that 

Honored a t Shower 

Mrs. J . B. Hawk was guest of 
honor al a stork Shower given last 
Friday evening In the private din-
ing room at Richmond's 'Cafe by 
Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, Mrs. Bert 
Ellis, Mrs. Claude ' Staal, Mrs. 
Frank Baker, Miss Doris Storm-
zand and Mrs. Earl Maloney. i t f 6 u t 
thirty ladlbs were preserlt. Contests 
wore played and a llgbf l u n e l F ^ a s 
served. Mrs. Hawk received Jm4ny 
lovely and useful gifts. 

Altar Society Meets 

Mrs. Frank McMahon entertained 
Che St. Mary's Altar Society a t her 
home last Friday. After the bus-
iness meeting cards were played, 
with honors going to Mrs. Leo 
Denny and Mrs. Art Hill. 

Social Brevities 

Mrs. Llbble Carr was hostess to a 
group of neighbor ladles at her 
home In Keene last Thursday. 
Guests present were Mrs. Joe 
Mulelkaltls, Mrs. Earl Hunter and 
mother, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Will 
Thompson, Mrs. John Hoover, Mrs. 
Adrian Vandenhout and Mrs. John 
Hunter. All reported a very pleas-
ant time. Honors vere won by 
Mrs. Mulelkaltls and Mis. Moore. 

Insulation 
Pays for Itself 

—In tke Hone 

—In the Store 

—Ib tke Farm Boildinf 

Help Inelo laa 

Help Ytarse l l , by 
Saving Fuel 

Saving Dollars 

and Greater 
Comfort at no 
Extra Cost 

Available a t 

Lowell Lumber 
& Supply 

BRUCE WALTER 

Phono 10 Lowell 

S T R A N D , LOWELL 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
neighbors and friends for their ex-
pressions of sympathy and kind-
ness shown us In our recent be-
reavement, the Illness and death of 
pur beloved husband and father. 
We especially wish to thank those 
who sent us cards and flowers. 

Mrs. Robert DeJager 
p40 and Family. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ross of 

Grand Rapids, a son, Mark Gor^ 
don, born a t Bludgelt huspital, 
Feb. 4. 

FRI. and SAT., FEB. 13-14 

A Ridin Romancin' Rogue! 

GENE AUTRY 

SUN. and MON, FEB. 16-16 

ADDED 
FEATURE 

BUSTER 

CRABBE 
In 

"Jungle Man" 
With Sheila Darcy 

NEWS 
— ALSO — 

NEWS — g r a . F ^ T E D SHORTS 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17-18 

Once to Even] Woman-one 
™ I 0BER0N* 

V O I # wUk 
ALAM MAISHAL •JOSEPH COTTOM 
HAMS TAUT • EDNA MAT OLITU 

Just Waiting 
The cavalry recruit was Instruct-

ed to bridle and saddle a horse. 
Ten minutes later the sergeant-
major came along for his mount and 
found the recruit holding the bit 
close to the horse's head. 

"What are you waiting for?" he 
roared. 

"Until he yawns," answered the 
recrui t 

Identified 
"Do you know Mrs. Smith's 

house?" said the stranger to the 
butcher's boy. 

"Let mc see," said the lad. 
" 'Tain't pork and fat—that's No. 
3—-and it ain't two pounds of steak 
and juicy—that's No. 7; I know—it'i 
topside and tender, and don't pay. 
No. 5, that's it. ma 'am." 

RIGHT! 

I 

"Jimmy, what can you say of the 
Diet of Worms?" 

"That's what the early bird gets." 

Paint Job 
Movie Queen—Flo, do you think 

there is any truth to the old saying 
that everybody is the architect of 
their own fortune? 

Miss Lighter Parti—Well, I must 
say that a few cosmetics and a Ut-
t l t grease paint have done m lot 
for you. 

WOMEN'S CLUB 
Lois Ann Baker or tho Home 

Economics Department, Consumers 

Depressing 
"They say his new play is charm-

ingly gloomy." 
"Yes, it's the most delightfully 

hopeless thing I ever saw." 

Junior Farm Bureau 

The cake social put on by the D -
Junior F a r m Bureau, Fob. 5 a t the1 e r Co^' Grand Raplda, gave a 
Vengennes Grange Hall, was htehly ~ e

r
r y i n » t r u c t ive talk to the Lowell 

successful. The cakes b r o u g h t ' ^ 0 0 1 6 0 . 8 w h , c h met a t th* 
*18.6*. Most of the money will b o ^ " o f M r o - M j l d r e d C. Davis on 

nt-- a a a ri- «... Monroe Wednesdav afternoon 
Feb. 1 

used to fill our Red Cross ambu-
lance quota. The Junior F a n n 
Bureau Is also going ahead with 

Good Reason 
"Hoggs says there is only one 

thing :hat keeps him from retiring 
to • fa rm." 

"And what Is that?" 
"He hasn't a f a rm." 

Sam Detmers or Donald McPherson Baker put It, it Is going to be our job 
hlc ver Is wnven ien t Per- as a home keeper to plan better 

sons wishing to contribute paper 
to this drive pledge notify any 

Fish Story 
Mrs. Newlywed—Why is lamb so 

high? 
Butcher—Well, you see, mum, the 

coilego graduates are using all the 
sheepskins for diplomas. 

Slip 
Sambo—You know every time ah 

kiss mah wife she closes her eyes 
and hollars? 

Rastus—Ah say she does. 
Sambo—What's dat? 
Rastus—Ah say, do she? 

NICE GUY 

"They say Brown's a flne after 
dinner speaker." 

"Yes, he always says: 'Waiter, 
bring me the checks.' " 

An Archeologlst 
Brown (after night out)—When I 

arrived home last night my 'wi fe 
was awake and promptly went off 
into histories. 

Jones—You mean hysterics. 
Brown—No, histories. She dug up 

my pas t 

Knowledge 
Milburn—Did you tell your father 

that I had asked you to marry me? 
Sally (sweetly)—Yes. 
Milburn—And how was ha affect-

ed? 
Sally—He smiled In a knowing 

way and then cried: "Brave boy." 

Figuratively Talking 
Wife—How do you like my new 

gown? I got it for a ridiculous 
price. 

Hubby—You mean you got it for 
an absurd figure. 

America's destiny rests squarely 
on the home. Are you making the 
spirit of democracy a living thing 
In your homo? 

MOOSE 

Valentine Dance 

Saturday Night 
February 14 

W* Your Move Now! 
The More Bontls You Biy. . . 

. . . The More Planes Will Fly 
This Aiis war upon us is a ma t t e r 

of life and dea th for America, your 
free America. Now, as never before in 
all our glorious history, our Army, 
Navy and Marine Corps urgently need 
planes, ships, t anks and gunft. 

Literally billions of dollars are 
needed immediately to produce these 
and other weapons of defense . . . of 
o f f e n s e . . . and of Victory I The mon-
ey mus t be produced now I The mon-
ey mus t be secured now I Let 's do it 
t he voluntary way, the American 
way, the Defense Bond way I 

you Get Back 
on Maturity: 

$25.00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
. $500.00 

• . $1,000.00 
Aneriei Needi Men.. Miterlii.. Money 
—and the Money must come from YOU! 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

You Lend Uncle Sam: 

$18.75 . . . 
$37.50 . 
$75.00 . . . 
$375.00. . . 
$750.00. . . 

Wednesday afternoon. 

She spoke on giving of our t ime 

Junior Fa rm Bureau member, will 
be glad to pick It up. Some very 
good movies were also shown at 
this meeting by Mr. Zwemer from 
the Lowell High school. 

A sleigh r 'de Is planned for the 
next meeting which will be held 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 19. If 
thc snow is not sufficient for a 
sleigh, a rubber tired wagon will 
be used. Members wishing to go 
will meet a t Donald McPherson's 
at 8:30. Mr. Gumser will givo a 
shoit talk on patriotism at the 
Vergennes Grange Hall to end this 
party. Orle Groenenboom and Don-
ald Anderson will be in charge 
of the sleigh ride. The refreshment 
committee Is as follows: Howard 
Kropf, Edwin Roth. Donald Llnd. 
and William Myers. 

Oren Ford, Reporter. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my neighbors, 
colleagues and other friends for 
their many kindnesses and gifts to 
me during my recent Illness. 
P40 Mrs. W. J. Smith. 

menus, have better market ing and 
cooking. 

Tea was served with Mrs. P. E. 
White a t the urn. Mrs. White was 
also chairman for the afternoom 

The topic for our next meeting 
will be "Americanism" and will be 
held at the homo of Mrs. George 
Hale, 314 S. Hudson. 

I'm not tired 
any more' 

CARD OF THANKS 

Wo wish to thank all our neigh-
bors and friends for their many 
nets of kindness shown us In the 
loss of our home by fltfe. 
P40 Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitby. 

Castles In the air are all r ight 
until we try to move Into them. 

Cat body Utlgu*. P . t . B l . d 
einHlBVorcclloalaHMllh-
knit M m D m . glTM Ut(-
lag Ult withont a i d . pul! 
ox ( root p r . t i c r * . C u r . i 
jroufMll aetx* o a d i n r i t i 
oemlort. 

Heolthbnit 
M!!£D!!i 

Stnteh 
waUthand. 

Watch th» gtullt IM. 
ioio m* 

REYNOLDS' 
MEN'S WEAR 
We give Gold Stamps 

for 

Members amd Gmt$M 

C L E A R A N C E 
o f 

Pocaliontas Slack 
Casti 
P P I C C $ S . 5 0 ,D„c„r 

A large supply of Pocahontas Hack now on hand . 

offer this coal for a limited time at only I5J50 a ten. 

We will 

IL 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 Lowell, Michigan Call 152 

Ada—CmB 1-eiM. Ve M l charge. 


